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THE TCRE.

A TWKKTT ONE MII.E TROT.

It will be reinembere'l that on the 21*t

!
to the people. ' The J.ouisville Journal I

of last month John Stewart and the oele-

i dit-co»er8 in this a remark <ble specimen I

brated Captain McGowan trotted a lO mile

of “full blown tyranny. It says the ob- i

aiatch, which was won by the former

ject of the measure is to prerent the re- I
horse, 21* 291, McGowan beinj; drawn at

jfction of the Constitution by the lack of ' the end of his tifth mile, and .Stewart trot-

a qaorum of »otes. It thinks the radicals '
tinu the remainder of the race alone. He

would disfranchi.se all who would vote
j

evidently, at the time, did not do what he

ecainst the Constitution, if there was any could, as two of the miles were trotted as

dancer of its beinc voted down. They i

low as 2. 10] and 3:10. Immediately af-

know that the Constiution can only be ter the race, Stevrait was matched to trot

(View of the Kactory at K*st»- near Caica»o.) attracted our attention ana recaru. i iir-

,, inc his whole connection with our oiliee

TiB Ssliflis! Wstcll COmPial, he w*.distiDCuisbedbyhis kindness, con.
‘ "

I ieolioasness, industry, and intelliecuce,

11L.OIN, ILLINOIS. ,nd we felt sincere regret when he left us.

aiB^r asairianarr now rr>-e<T And w'e are'*8urc that all in our oHice

.hared our te^rd. for he was beloved

1 AITTCVTI 1 I? lAflDltf AT The telegraph has announced that a THE Tl RI

.

U lo T ILL'C* JUUlVitAlj majority of the Sulfrage Committee in

! the Reconstruction Convention of Ala- i i-vtt nw un c thot
ra.KTR. rr.n,«.» av raa

, submitted a report disfrau-
*

LOITISVI I.IjK JtJllItNAL OO. chising “all who refuse to vote for or

oraea atrvat betwaaa Thtrs ana Foarta. against the Constitution when submitted It will be remembered that on the .1st

! to the people. ' The Louisville Journal of last month John Stewart and the cele-

i

discovers in this a remark <ble specimen I

brated Captain McGowan trotted a lo-mile

rai s. K.wnirwAa. t • of “full blown tyranny. It says the ob- i

‘atch. which was won by the former

ject of the measure is to prevent the re- I
horse, 29 291, McGowan being drawn at

— - ' jfction of the Constitution by the lack of
I

‘he end of his tifth mile, and .Stewart trot-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 18C7. a quorum of votes. It thinks the radicals '
‘he remainder of the race alone. He

~ ~ would disfranchi.se all who would vote
j

evidently, at the time, did not do what he

. egainst the Constitution, if there was any I

could, as two of the miles were trotted as
^ e presume that It 18 not improp

danger of iU being voted down. They I
low as 3 lO j and 3:10. Immediately af-

foruslo say that the exceedingly inter- the Constiution can only be ter the race, Stevrait was matched to trot

esling series of articles entitled “Rem- rejected by the absence from the polls of twenty-one miles inside ot an hour, in

iniscences of an Old Connection with the conservatives in such numbers as to pre- harness or under saddle, and to carry the

, . . „ , ,i,nen of veiit a quorum. weight of his driver. John Murphy, ol New
Louisville Journal are from tu p ^ ^ „^arej,pfore, that the A urk, who weighs about 127 pounds. The
our highly-esteemed fellow citi/en .Mr. li.

.Journal fed its readers upon such non- ' horse has become famous for his eudu-

•I Webb. Tiiev do much honor to his fine sense. Will that pajier inform us how a 1

rsuce ami sjx-ed, ami was matched by

I,'..,! nnWa 1-e.rt iolausein the i.ew Constitution, dislran- I
l'>s “‘‘'c.er against Jl.'dui that be would

rniine bor when he
' ''0‘® against it, cau be ' d“ ‘‘‘“L which, bad be succcedcl

Mr. Mebb was a young boy e
made availabh- in case the whole instru- !

would liavi made him the king of the

came to the Journal oflice, but we well
niei.t is voted down and rejected by the troUiiiglurf He is but six years old , a

remember Lis coming, for be at once jieople? If the conservatives have it in l:ne-lt<oking bay gelding, sired by the

aitracled our attention and regard. l>nr- ihcir own jiower, by staying away from cc-lebiated running horse i’om Wonder

1- » i« with our o‘1ice the polls, to
J.
revent the a<loption of the by n tlioroiigbbred. Ills dam is Ham >le

ing Lii whole connecticn ith oar O. ice
Constitution by the re.juired tote, toman. 1 he trot was made at Riverside

be was distinguished by his kindness, con-
, ^ clause in the rtjectid instru- l’«rh, Brighton, near Boston, on I riday

i ienlioasness, industry, and intelligcuce, meut punish them for thus securing its i

in presence of a large number of interest

and we felt sincere regret when he left us. defeat ?-/.V.r«.>f,7/< I,„I Juunial. ed spectators. John ^Illrphy, a first-clas

And we are-sure that all in our oriice The conservatives, our contemporary
; dU

PRESBYTERTAX NATIONAL UNIO.V
CONVENTION.

The convention of delegates from the
dill'erent branches of Presbyterians in

this country, calird for the purpose of
adopting some plan for a permanent
union of all, met in Philadelphia, Penn.,

SAN FELIPE. Fourth Day—Afte.- a dilTiculty with the FOREIGN ITEMS.
landlord about bis bill, be w. II walk otT on

TJtE aETKC S IX x t:vv MKXKO. his ear. Stop at a blacksmith shop nt A journal in a town of Normandy piib-

;s,u«i.iccrrespond.m-e«auePhil.ul.l,.h,aPr«».| Jpon to be sh(^. Lunch. Continuing On lishes the subjoined curious advertise-
a. X' xf . ^

hi« waj, reach New Ricbmond at nijjht- raent M. CharapdaToine
. a.v Ieupi. New . Im Ketire early after bathing his feet in at Blavette, receivet boarders at m.oderateCIODeri a, i oi.

j
^

neat foot s oil. charges, supplies families with soup on
The very location of the village is sug- Fifth Day—After breakfast walk on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sundays and

gestive of war. One hundred yards back board the “Mary Ament,” and walk the sella fried potatoes every day.’’ ' M
of it ri.ses the perpendicular walls, two ' hurricane deck until the boat arrives at Champdavoine no doubt holds his classes
hundred feet high, of the mesa, with its California, when, if the water isn t too I in his kitchen, and makes his boys peel
battlements of volcanic rock. In front of ' cold, he will give an exhibition to the pas- potatoes while he is hearing their lessons,
the village one hundred yards rolls the sengera of “walking the plank.’’ As it I TochivilelT, tutor of the Imperial family
Rio Grande. The narrow passage along will require several hours to resuscitate of Russia, who is somewhat advanced in
the river from the north a few men could him after this trying performance, and as years, recently married a beautiful young
hold against many, while it would be im- he will be several miles ahead of time, he lady, many years his junior A few weeks

FOREIGN ITEMS.

conservatives in such numbers as to pre-
vent a quorum.
We wi r<- not aware, before, that the

Journal fi-d its reader-: upon such non-

harness or under saddle, and to carry the
weight of his driver. John Murphy, of New
York, who weighs about 127 jiounJs. The
horse has become famous fur his eiida-

sense. Will that pajier inform us bow a 1

rsuce and sjx-ed, ami was matebed by

clause in the i.ew Constitution, dislran- I
I'** ‘bat be would

chising all who vote against it, cau be ' teat, wbieb, bad be succeede l,

made availabh- in case the whole instru-
niei.t is voted down and rejected iiy the
Jieople? If the conservatives have it in

ll.eir own jtower, by staying away from
the jiolls, to jirevent the a<loption of the
new Constitution by the reijnired late,

he V.' can a clause in iLertjectid instru-

ment I'uiiish them for thus securing its

defeat?

—

Kcm.-cUh Imi ' Journal.

and is now of the Philadelphia Young
Men’s Christian As.sociation.

On the 7th the following spicy scene oc-

curred, '111- report of which we lake from
the special corre.spondeiice of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial. It will be seen that
oar venerable and learned Kentucky
divine Rev. Dr. RoLt. J. Breckinridge
allowed his temper to get slightly the ad-
varlage of his judgment, and indulged in

some severe jirrsonal remarks—even go-

ing so far a.s to say that “those who did

not like what he said /./irir irhtrc I'l Ji i l

iihii!
" We can hardly believe that the

reverend gentleman meant to iutiinilo

that he was readv to receive a “message"

TJtE AZTECS IN NEW MKXKO.

;S|ic(l>lcurrespond*m-eul the Phil.uleipbia Pre».|

Jsa.v Feui-c, New Mexico, \
October 12, 1>I67. J

The very location of the village is sug-

gestive of war. One hundred yards back

Tk« ariver, roue aim as wcii as coiiiu oe ei-The conEenatiies, our contemporaiy
,

would liave made bun the king of the and indulged in
trouing turf He is Imt six year.s old a severe personal n marks-eveu go-
fne-bKikingbay ge ding, sired by the

;

eeleoiated running horse iom Wonder,
,,^.7

by a llioroiigbbred. His dam is Ham .le-
^

• \Ve can hardiv believe that the

»"?'*ii
^ *’'i^"sido revert,id gentleman m-aiit to iutiuiilo

Park, Brighton, near Boston, on I riday, be was read v to receive a “mess-.ige
in presence of a large number of in erest- „nv o.,e who felt t.imself
ed .sjiectMors. John Miirjd.y, a first-class

;,,g,‘ivved, but he certainly used the verv
driver rode him as well as eould be ex- pvpression erajdoyed on such occasions

hold against many, while it would be im- he will be several miles
possible fur a foe to approach undiscover- will remain at Califoi

ed across the open valley that bounds the until the following day
horizon away to the south. Along the .v^ixth Day—He will

river we noticed peach orchards, and rode nati by the “Rollins' C
through corn fields, but the only houses lows ths windings of

visible were on the opposde side, where here at 1 o'clock P. M.
not a foot of soil was or could well be banquet will be gi

cultivated. Before fording the river, Mr. rival, at the Clarendoi
Pettis volunteered some iiitormation pay for it. Manager
about the Indians of Sail Felijie, which I tional Theater, has ten

expressed great eagerness to hear. 11- of a private bo.x to see John Owens, at the

begun— usual rates. Carte dc ri.<i/« of the "L u-

"I've been here for years, and I am known’’ for sale at Va
about the only while mania the place. succeed.s. If he fails i

The Americans here do not class the Me.x- awav. Resnoiisible s

he will be several miles ahead of time, he lady, many years his junior. A few weeks
will remain at California on exhibition since he was found dead in bed,and, after
until the following day.

_
a close examination of his body, it was

.'^ixth Day—He will walk into Cincin- discovered that he had been stabbed in
nati by the “Rollins' Cut OIT, " which fol- the heart by a long needle, which scarcely
lows ths windings of the river, reaching left any trace. The murderer is anknown.
here at 1 o clock P. M. When the Emp- ror Napoleon first came

The Americans here do not class the Me.x-

known’’ for sale at Van lx>o s, in case he
succeed.s. If he fails they will be given

away. Responsible gentlemen will ac-

icaus as whites. ‘T do a good deal of company “I'uknowu on the trip, to see
trading with the Indians for the reason that he don t run anv while ho walks, or

break Italy in two; and when the French
Admiral aakeU what he wa.- to do if he
met the Italian fleet at Civita Vecebia, the
angry Emperor is declared to have re-
plied, “Sink it

’

The ahonts tl»t greeted the Emperor
Francis Joseph in the revolutionary Eau-

WAIVH ILLtNOlsi. ^ e Deed HOt 61

aJ) v«r. kaowD M hMv* prv%*i- . , . .1 ^

Mab ill Ak#MLpk>v of lArgMi of tOA Oid DM DOoly Ic^pt tb(

ewpAnlBB.dMwmuf ABdOp^TAUnt iUMArUi^rj
Kft-RrtAgl for a!ImmA L.f mmialy toiU»o« »W. DOyDOOQ, lOr

a p^uoiArj a* well m a lAiAri^d
nArAftWAllT or hr C

Inirrfwi »• OAitAtiA* Uicir A*'birr*mrDi». pTrsOumiiT or oy c

by tbAir prrrUjA* lAr*^ •KpArien^ the» the be«t And mOBt
Wjlb ADAUtiMd CApilAl At lh#ir dUpOAAi. XHUBI

Api>At i*rArly iafa^ U coiwtro<n.DC ju*provrd LouitrilU botb in
A<A'*blAAry AAd rABsrdyiu# Micb Ia ibr #.d

AA tbrir npAT jAdCOI^Bt With th«*HA trust hi», bll
lACtt •» A lAAW. tbe ntAQAAAmADt iblAk Vbry ATT

«•« IB «i»k:nitib.- br«^ei^iu^ai ih* among the leading men c
TAnoAt of tb* KL‘«IN ^ AT* U apa na* *
wrior to all oia»n abai-ver winch can be imr- l(Sj4, nearly twenty yeari
aaa»ee at ooimiH/aSiuc pr.cea.

I .

: leg the Louisville

and tuft ABF, I’RONOfNCED BV , display of kl]

Experienced Watchmakera. 1 and intellectual

Railway Companies. early partiality f<

Railway OfiBcera. of him had not pn

Expieeemen
i

fimei it ’

Engineeia ,
Nothing controvei

We need not say that Mr. B. J. Webb

has nobly kept the glowing promise of bis

boyhood, for aR onr people know hiia

jiersonally or by character. He is one of

the best and most valued of the men of

should know, h.nve not the power, being a

minority of the registered voters: their on-

ly hope of preventing a quorum depends

on the possible inability of the radicals to

bring their whole strength to the polls.

I

agreeable, and the air cold and raw, ma-
i king it bad lines for the gallant beast,

I who came on the track looking finely.

I
Time beat the horse, hut his record ia

I

without a companion. Stewart finished

:
20 miles in .’iS.Ooj. Captain McGowan,

by tho^ who recognize the obligations of
, ojij. church like poison. You never see

tbnt 1 do honest by them, and then the rii]e while soin^ on foot. aV special cor- e. \

Pueblos hate the Mexicans and the Cath- respondent of the Cincinnati Times will 1
*3 it is it

and, as this possibility might fail, many : on the same track and distance, did il in

conservatives would be unwilling by ab- ' 3^:2.>•l. At the close there was a good

the “code duello.

The Commercial reporter says:

The Rev. Dr. Eagleson (Old School), of
Western Pennsylvania, moved that a com-
mittee be appointed to report .a basis of
union b'-tween all the brauebes of the
Presbyterian family for consideration and

respondent of the Cincinnati Times will

be along with a telegraph apparatus on a
wheelbarrow, to send dispatches every livea Mexican in their villages, aud, while wheelbarrow, to send dispatches evei

they welcome white men, they will not minutes, exclusively for this paper.

permit a man with Spanish blood in his
,

veins to enter their estulu s. which are a ^ HORRIBLE WIFE MCRDEK.
kind ox cross between a church aud court

|

room.
i

“After the Spaniards conquered .Mexico i

*

adojition hy them. I be motion was sec- i they took thousands upon thousands of
ended, and, being announced, was length-

| jjjg A.'.tecs up here to work the mines. A
ily discussed. Dr. Breckinridge took the

, great many died, and after fifty years they
floor very promptly, and proceeded to say

, revolted all over the country and drove

From the >-j>riugtl«M Mam. R^publicAn. Not. l*>.

One of the most shocking and atrocious

out the Spaniards. The Spaniards agreed i
murders which ever blackened the annals supremacy.

Austria, ' was a not nndeserred compli-
ment to his liberalizing reforms. Once
regardeil as the great bulwark of despot-
ism in Europe, Austria has become the
freest country on the Continent; and if
she can keep out of a war for a few years,
so as to permit Baron von Ueiist to carry
out his measures of reform, there can be
little question that she will once more re-
sume her old po.sition as the representa-
tive of German nationality, even thongh
she may never fully recover her old j>o-

4. nearly iwenij jeurs «.o-i u.s .cs- ^

honors which that horse so dearlv '

...... —l..,.. .,,
, make them free, and let them build ril- i oi crime wa.s comraiueu ai » or

the Louisville Journal, he surprised us “> “““e up a quorum of voters, and the proposing any basis for organic union be- i^j-es, and live to themselves, if they would terday afternoon. The victim

.disnlav of knowledge and of literary .
same consideration would operate like- Xr" , LTiit"i

be at peace, to which they agreed.
.

But Laura Shepard, a woman
.

not

Mechanics

AKD Ol HEL CONN B'.

Who bATT »iAOiiii**4 AnS CArriMi tbvm tobebAt*
tTT bt UAT MAar. brlL^r 4»l»br4.
• Asor* Ae<-ArAtT. aaC 4Mr»l»lr uiut k«-rp-

«r* thAB oibrT- -TitiiTr aaaertTBn ur 1 oaa*i*<-
e4 a tbe axArbet ml aibiua/ r»tM.

niE MILES XOA REllir.

mm.f dtAlR OC All Aor (TRiAR AIA ADlformlF
»a AIArkTCl >'AtlOA«l WaICIi C4>.' TUt dlAttU-

M'gUiAbklC URdT BDArks AfT «>UCrATAd oa tllA

•arunuAr piaica. lUAidR tb« 4TAtobA«. Aod at* as
M'fo.rows tu: •*B. W. KAN mono. Kictn. ill.*'

by a display of knowledge and of literary

and intellectual power, which even our

early partiality for him and high opinion

of him had not prepared ns to expect. At

that time, it is well known, the Know
Nothing controversy raged with violence

here and throughout the country. The

late Judge Caleb W. Logan, remembered

by all as one of the master-spirits of Ken-

tucky, a man of the clearest, profoundest,

and most searching intellect and a talent

for writing that very few possessed, at-

tacked the Roman Catholic Church in a

series of articles written with all of his

characteristic vigor, fur his whole soul

was in the cause he espoused. Mr. Webb,

undaunted by Judge Logan's power, stood

same consideration would operate like- ihre> (jvarler semnds had pas.sed as he
wise, in a less degree bat still very pow- crossed the score at the end of his twen-

erfully, if the conservatives were really a
' ‘K‘h mile not yet by any mean.s exhaust-

majority of the registered voters, the effect i^aVa*er^fecSs“’'““
"'"eteen

beieg the same if the disfranchisement. At this time it was evidently useles.s to

of crime was committed at Worcester yes-
terday afternoon. The victim was 5lrs.

Laura Shepard, a woman not yet seven-
teen years old, and the criminal James E.

instead of being levelled at all who attempt to win, hut he was kejit at hi

refrain from voting, were levelled nt

all who should vote against the consti-

gait on the first half of the twenty-first

mile, and passed the score in 1 2i'. when
his owner stopped him, aud be wa.s drawn

tween ttiese bodies, i suppose the Old
; be at peace, to which they agreed. But

;

Laura Shepard, a woman not yet seven-
School I’resbyterian Church ia the largest

|
they had hardly settled down to work lie-

|

teen years old, and the criminal James E.
body of Presbyterians in the world, and foi-e a war began with the wild mountain

j

Shepard, her own husband,
there are sitting down here two or three Indians, who hated the Aztecs as much as

,
In consequence of his harsh, brutal

offshoots from us, the New School and the they did the Spaniards. I
treatment ol her, she left him a few days

Cumberland people, but I would bewil- “Every Aztec Pueblo wa.s fighting some
;

ago at Lawrence, where they had been liv-

ling, and 1 sujipose all of our churches fierce trib<‘. 'I'hose at San Felipe had the
|

ing together, and came home to the house
and our people would be willing, to let the Apaches on their hands. Do you see the ol her lather, Alexander Weston, who re-
l nited. Reformed (or whatever you call ruins away on the top of the cliffs?'’ asked

|

sides in the village of New Worcester,
it). Church prepare and give us a basis for jjr. Pettis, turning to me. I had noticed within the Worcester city limits, but a few

Some time ago the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon

a
reached a sermon on the text

—“And
[ary Wept.’’ In the midst of a stream of

earnest eloquence that drew tears from
many of those present, in describing the

In consequence of his harsh, brutal character of the tears shed by Mary over
treatment ot her, she left him a few days the feet of Jesus, he broke suddenly off,

ago at Lawrence, where they had been liv- and. turning to his congregation, ex-

Apacbesou their hands. Do you see the ol her father, Alexander Weston, who re-

ruins away on the top of the cliffs?’’ asked
|

sides in the village of New Worcester,

ing together, and came home to the house claimed “The tears that Mary shed are
ol her father, Alexander Weston, who re- not such tears as many of yon poor out
sides in the village of New Worcester,

|

when you coma to this altar. They came
within the Worcester city limits, but a few i from her heart—they were tears of blood

tuiion, for, as the conservatives might not from the track, having Accomplished [wen- ouiL'lteT. *Now ‘'Zll
'

1

succeed in bringing out their strength as

fully as the radicals would bri ng out theirs,

many of the former, to make sure of es-

cajiirg disfranchisement, would not vote

against the constitution. If the Evans-

ty miles and one-half in 39 minutes :!l j

seconds—a feat as yet unknown in turf
annals.
The horse was not at all exhausted, and

hardly showed the severe work he had
done, exceptin his profuse perspiration.

than we could ourselves. Now I shall

ask that brother there [referring to Dr.
Eagleson] to withdraw his motion, though
1 know he won't do it, for he is a Presby-

the mesa, and told him so. “Well, " he con- I
lage her husband followed her, arriving :

as an offering to an offeaded God." Then,
tinued, “that is the old town whore the I there yesterday morning. He easily leaning over the pulpit, and looking earn-
ludians of Sail Felipe lived for one huu- I learned the fact that his wife was not at I estly in the sea of upturned faces, he ex-

ville Editor cannot understand this, he
, , , . , , . the end or the race was, no doubt, an
bad belter retire from business—or hia apreeable thing for bim.

f»>..ow». Tu; •*«.
. RAN Mo>D. fciAtn. uDoauDted bT J udge L«ogaQ 8 powdr. stood

-‘I'l LVKB. EIcia. 7.. Cl LVKR. ^ , / . . ,

K.f 10. M WHKELKR. Kiam. lu." forth as the champion of the assailed
•J.T RYBR'^»N Klflo.lU.’' OUior niylM

• m j • l l
MT-wl. b« aAAaC ftocu HUT |4> tilDA.

% ariAM ^Iaaa !• A«lt

A»e bOT tbTTT fbr ibT uatt cr«*lftoAUOB or CAri7>
ibAA WK^rKRN MADE WaTCH. AnU tbe TAter-

m fMt broomlBA a uAtt«r oC OAitooAl am well
AS kOOAi ^ri4T.

€'trraft*rA. mm •ferAMlBK
4€AiTtMU>o^^ FATtorj AOd It* prodocttons.wuM Arnt Fi:BE TU ALL oa app1icaU<»a bj lTU**r or
oUkTrwlM.
Wmr — %.T Jew«>lTrA am4 Watrk

or* tbroL/bout tbo oouACr/. TbT WAde wiU Ad*
drew Als oidAti t#

THE KATIONAL WATCH CO.,
fllKAtSO.

“1.0U1SV1LLE”
R RllkHT-iltOX rOTTON TIE,

rimTLF Karri %, !<«;, by KlUl (KiJUUS.

*‘THE LOt l»V ILL.E TIE*’
CXDITBINEH CTBESOTH WITH BUrPLICITY.

I
T iB manulKCtured of the beet
cten'OAJ iroA. amS AACh boop And backle lASOb*

>*K-iod lo A RTTTrr i«Ai to losurr Um» ataIUf of th«
UA. TllA bOO|M AT« BOt ^AAkAbAd by bAHkf DAf-
foTAtMl. or ooicbTd. but liAv« foL Atronetb of
IbT Aiiiirr Width of tbT iron.k to *b«/WB in tbe Abo*rr e«i, Uia Ut caa hr od*
toMAd iA t»*o w«y». oUber of wbicb will bold lRt
boiC to tt*T *1ST It UCOlUprTAted; AAd tbO dttUTAl
lAiiorTr CAA boie oou-m TitbAr waj witb ropidltj
AAd 0«*A, m .ibOAt pOMlbty UAkiAC a U«KtAb». OOA
•ud of tbA boof . Ia both ApplICAitOOA. U AtlACbOd
lo ibA *qaAr«AidA of U»a m-4 ia UkA boebie. tb«

Ia tb* fo.*r boo|M<, or over lb* Uoup wltbibAOAd
,

pMMAd BBd*-r AM lA tbA tbr*A bOOM . IfAppttAdte
tbA lAUAr UsAAtior. ib** Ua caa oa unhAClUAd by
poLil4 tbA AAd out witb A OOttOA'book. “TOA
LoOIATIIIa 7T»** bATlAr BO l0*t moduu lo lU AdJOTte :

BlAttt bo!A* A bAlA lo OOUpATt AAd food AbApA. AAd
]

ftrotACl* It ffOtU flrA. WAAtA. AOd dttWlAC**. It bAA
.

bAAA tborc«U^lj tAMAd by piAUtAT* AOd COUOO*
rrtuAAfi.Aud ia ATAry caat pruDOUOOod to bA tbA
bAAt tiA yrt Introdar^.
A lArTA stork oA liAod At Iowam rmtAA. LibAtmi i

blAi'OOUt to dAAlAffm. BbRUT CilLKM 4N.
OCOA LouI«t1Ua RoIIIbc Mill CoA

AoS> dxu lai Maib At.. LiMlsTlltA. Cy. I

\TBOUGUT IKON 1

TuevuRMicR umi
H ave been in uae thronphout the

NorthAn. siAtAA fisr ibA lAAt FXVR Y1lARi». !

Ad ATA supArw-ding Aii Atbor iLlods for
|

Turnpikes, County Roads, & Railroads,
j

UMAdrpdsbATA bAAU boot AAd p«t up. AAd. Wftb-
•nt AM MiLb bXCLKTION. bsvA faib.>d
coo4tuoc AAd Mood A «TAry iaaI fAqAired of a OOOD

Beinc coAstrwetod wholly of

pOA A plAA OOASbIoiUA ia thA CTAAtAAt degTAA
|

Economy, Darability, and Strength. I

tber •arp'it ttil (o rceoamead tnemselvn to '

prATlIOAi UAH
Tb^ liDiiAndRnAd. hATioy Arqulird tbA ROLK

BtOHT to mAiiufbrtarA and put ap tbAA* BrtdyA* '

im tbA btatr* of kAuiucky. Mi^soon. aod tbA
^•OlbATU R4AIAS, IA pTApATAd tO fhrBi«b Uiem
|A^<u#»tly

liAsiAblF' AOd rASpOMlblA AC^'OtS WAAtAd. CirCQ*
tar*. lUbociApbA. AAd pnoAs Aral oa AppliOAUoa to

JULIUS BAEBAROUX,
;

HlTDfllULIC FOUNDRY IND MICHINE SHOP,
i

fmmtr af FleyB aa< Kashlagtaa Hrrecs,

wBtr MriaaiLi.r. liw. i

LEAVITT SEWING-MACHINE

'

« ^ i I

Church. The discussion between the two
i

was a protracted one and excited great
^

public interest. We will only say of il I

DOW that Mr. Webb a articles from first to
'

last were regarded with admiration and I

exultation and pride by those in behalf of
j

wboee religion his good blows were given,

and that they were repubiisbed by the
;

leading Roman Catholics of our city in the I

tone of a pamphlet which had an immense
|

circulation and great influence. Until
j

their authorship became fulh known, they
;

were very extensively and almost univer-
j

sally sujiposed to be the produ .-tiozis of
j

the distinguished Dr. Spalding, now

Atebbishop of Baltimore, and they were
'

deem, d a great credit even to bis exceed-
|

ingly keen and able pen.
'

Mr. Webb, engaged extensively in bus-
j

inss, seldom writes, but, wheu be does, he

always jierforms his work with grace and :

with all the ability required by the occa-
|

sioB. We hope that he will not consider :

ns as having taken an undue liberty in

this notice of him. He is one of the most

bnrnished of the golden liuks that bind

nt to the past

Rn^It was announced before the laat

Kentucky election by the Louisville Dem-
ocrat, that, if the Democratic ticket

readers from him.

The convention, as our readers will

have learned from the despatches, has

agreed to strike out the .disfranchising

clause in question. So our Evansville

contemporary has n’ ased himself for

nothing.

ft£V’ The Nashville Press and Times
laving recently discovered a mare’s nest

in the shape of the doings of the “regula-

tors,' and other bodies oi lawless men in

the upper part of this State, forthwith

announces with a great flourish of trump-

ets that Kentucky is a Democratic Slate.

Of course, therefore, kc., kc. “A Daniel

come lo judg nient."

The Somerville, Tenn., Falcon, of the

The time table for the difl'erent miles
of this magnificent heat is as follows:

£.uglt'8onJ to withdraw his motion, though I ludians of Sail Felipe lived for one huu- 1 learned the fact that his wife was not at
1 know he won t do it, for be is a Presby-

|
dred and twenty years. After the revolt her father's, but had gone to nurse a

terian [laughter], or I shall feel obliged to
: they settled here on the farming land. I

neighbor, Mrs. Curtis, who had been re-

*1.
®ttke some further remarks.

|
'I'hen, when the Ajiaches attacked them, cently confined. So he went to Mrs. Cur-

Will the brother withdraw his motion
?

i

they built their houses across the river, tis s house, where be fonnd Mrs. Shepard.
Dr. Eagleson replied, through the chair,

! ^^d came over in boats to attend their The two then had a prettyroughconver-
that the motion was alre-vly the property

^

crops; but it got too hot fur them; so they , sation, Shepard swearing loudly and
of the house, and he could not, theretore,

j

moved to the top of the clilTa with their I
roundly at his wife for leaving him, and

take it again.
. .r.

' fttmihps. Y'ou camsee the winding path- I threatening to “post her " or do something
Dr. Breckinridge then proceeded. The ways in the rock where they came down ' worse. He went away, evidently much

chairman i»ked him to come to the plat-
! for water and carried up their provisions.” ' incensed, and walked to the city of Wor-

har father's, but had gone to nurse a
|

claimed: "There are some of you for

neighbor, Mrs. Curtis, who had been re- !
whose tears 1 would not give a farthing a

cently confined. So he went to Mrs. Cur- quart."

of the house, and he could not, therefore,
take it again.

Dr. Breckinridge then proceeded. The
chairman asked him to come to the plat-

Dr. Breckinridge then proceeded. The ways in the rock where they came down ' worse. He went away, evidently much
chairman i«ked him to come to the plat-

! for water and carried up their provisions.” ' incensed, and walked to the city of Wor-
I ffft" (up “3d been speaking from the

| “The war went on for all the time'?’ , I said. ! cestcr. On bis way he met a teamster

W mil* l:*4 I:a‘t ,

nil null- 1:1s l:JI .. 1:V", ll:I7)»
Sill mil* j ItHl'i U:M>,
Sill mil*. 1 :'.t 3 I:-.ii t M-* 17:dSt
TIh inilr ITS I:/7 i:ij I»:H ,
ftih mile I:3d I :•<* 4 L'.-a'sH

9-b niitf* I :i»; I ir ^ 3: *3* -JJ.lO’a
KHhmile 1 I rW 2 ;‘m 2«:3»

j
lltb mill- 1:27 11:3.5

i2tli mIhL... I:» 2:»7 i Mitl't
• ISthniiiA l:»‘j !:?< 2:»r* 3::25*
MUiiullA l:i^ 138 S.*U3 40:2.'>‘«

iMh milA 1:27^ 2:54
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IMb inl.A 1 :::i

UKh mile I ;34 2: •» .

;:iUjmLA 1:2b l:Jt
2Ul uiile l:2S'a ...... 7y:ii g

THE MONTANA LODES.
Geologists will be iuterc.Ued in this ex-

middle aisle, at the side of which he had “Every year, after the crops ivere in, ' he
been sitting), and he did so, climbing up

|

continued, “the warriors of San Felipe
with some difliculty, and talking the

|
used to equip themselves and go after the

“Every year, after the crops were in, ' he .
whom be knew, and whom he told he was

continued, "the warriors of San Felipe I going to M'orcesterto get a pistol to shoot
used to equip themselves and go after the 1 his wife with. This was, in fact, his in-

while. He began anew when he reached
| Apaches, and at la.-^t they drovt- them from tenlion, though the teamster supposed at

the platform, stating his opposition to the tJje jjio Grande. Then Sau Felipe was the time that the story was merely oue of
proposal of any plan for union. “The moved under the cliffs. And even now, Shepard’s rough jokes,
most Iikel* union that can be looked for,

j
pack year, when tbe crops are in, a num- Shepatd obtained a pistol—a small sin-

str, he continued, ‘is between our church i ber of the young men take their arms and i gle-shooter—and returned to New Wor-
and the other branch, as they have got i jjo west lo seek the remnant of the

|

cester, where he arrived ebout 2 P. M.
now to calling it; but, sir, that union will I Apaches. ’

|
Mr. Curtis was outside, and near his honse,

never he consummated [sensation], tor all
| In answer to my inquiry a.s to where Mr.

|

and, going np to him. Shepard asked if
they have ajipointed a committee, and so Pettis got this intorinatiou, he replied; Laura (his wife) was in there. Curtis re-

tis 8 house, where he fonnd Mrs. Shepard. I he Au-itraliaa miners and their wives
The two then had a pretty rough conver-

( could teach our shoddyites something
sation, Shepard swearing loudly and > about spending money, if not about get-
ronndly at his wife for leaving him, and , ting it A letter to a London paper says:
threatening to “post her ' or do something

j

“I believe it is a fact, and no fiction, that
worse. He went away, evidently much

i a successful digger had a gold collar made
incensed, and walked to the city of Wor- i for his dog, that he, like his aiaster, might
cestcr. On bis way he met a teamster I put aside his working dress and be mag-
whom he knew, and whom he told he was ' niCcent for the rest of his daya It ia a
going to Worcester to get a pistol to shoot

|
fact that another rode through Billarant

bis wife with. This was, in fact, his in- I with his horse shod with gold. To keep a
tentioD, though the teamster supposed at I carriage and pair wae the great ambition of
the time that the story was merely oue of i a digger s wife. There was a woman
Shepard’s rough jokes.

|

near Colac who lived in a commia log

litb. heads a letter as follows: ‘.Start- tract from a report made by a Professor
ling Disclosure! A Band of Highway- Swallow to Governor Green Clay Smith,
men Operating in Fayette and Shelby of Montana: I''"*

* mean— i uon t snow any-

cout.ties. Three of the Villains Captured
j

“So far as discovered, the auriferous
| L-on t ^cTomihsh’'

and Hung. 'Ihe l.ocality of their Camps
j

veins come to the surface ou the foot
|

„,,j,ointe^l on all 'that committee of
Discovered. Two Hundred armed citi-

|

“ills, anu on the sides of the valleys and
i our asseniljy a single man who has any

zens Securing the Country.” In tj,e *
‘ *® ““!'"*lreputationwhateierfortheologicallearu-

"
. , . . ,

lams to the very tops. A large portion i

course ol the atiicle ms stated that three of the lodes are true veins, cutting through .Several members rose to call the .sp-tak-
negroes have been hung. 1 he editor granite, sieniie-porphyry, trap, gneiss, ‘ • .... .

now to calling it, but, sir, that union will I

never be consummated [sensation], for all
\

they have appointed a committee, and so I

on. No, sir, you will not see that union
i

if you live”—[Here Mr. Stuart, whom he
j

was addressing, said: “I hope I shall, sir."] :

“Well, .sir,
" replied the Doctor, “1 hope

you II live a thou.saiid years; hut, take my
word for it, you'll never see that reunion,

j

Not but that I respect and love my brethren
\

that are on that committee—those of the
|

Old School, 1 mean— I don’t know any-
|

thing about the others [laughter], but they '

won t accomplish this. Why, sir, there
|

Shepatd obtained a pistol—a small sin- ' hut, with nothing but mad for a floor, and
gle-shooter-and returned to New Wor- a couple of stools and a bench or two for
cester, where he arrived about 2 P. -M.

(

furniture. OnteiJe the house was a car-
Mr. Curtis was outside, and near his house,

1 riage under a tarpaulin, aud a pair of
and, going np to him. Shepard asked it

| horses grazed near. For a year or more
Laura (his wife) was in there. Curtis re- i she was constantly to be seen on the road

I “From themselves, 'fbey sometimes come
!
plied aflirmatively, when Sbejia,d said, to Geelong. Her son drove, and she sat

I to my store at the Railroad House, and i coolly: “I want to sec her: come in with inside in silks and satins gorgeously ar-

j

the old men talk to me by hours, till I feel me.' Curtis, not sn.specting any foul raved, a short pijH* in her month, and thethe old men talk to me by hours, till I feel

as ifl wanted to kill every Spaniard and
Apache in the world.’’

jday, was in no baste to follow him; but,

when be did go in, which was only a rao-

“Biit do not the Pueblo ludians hate the ment later, he found Sheparcl bolding

Americans? Are they not as treacherous Mrs. Shepard by the hair and pointing a
as other Indians?' pistol at her head, while the Icrrified wo-

I

'!*•*
k

‘^nn ‘ know any-
| a look of ofl'ended dignity came over

j

man screamed for help. Curtis instantly quiet review at Longebamps. A mot eon-

I

thing about the others [laug^hfer], but they
|

jjr. Pettis s face, as he an.iwered with
|

seized Shepard, causing him to dc.sist cerning this review has circulated at the

j

won t accomplish this. M hy, sir, there
|

emphasis, “No, sir! The handof a Pue’olo temporarily from his purpose, while Mrs. expense of the jonrnalista. Oa the morn-
I

irn t ajipointed on all that committee of
; was never raised agaiast a pure whiter and ' Shepard rushed for safety into the adjoin- ing of the review X entered a newspaper

I

our assemur a single man who has any i he never robbcil nor took undue aJvan- ' ing bed room, where Mrs. Curtis lay sick, office and handed in an article describing

gin bottle rejmsiog on a cushion by her
side.

The Emperor of Anstria arrived in

Paris just in time to s«e tbe ead of the
Exposition, and to be entertained with a
quiet review at Longebamps. A mot eon-

hopes that the remainder of th« gang

Biaybebung also.

mica slate, hornblende slate, talcose slate,

argillaceous slate, sandstone aud lime-

er to order, and tbe chairman, rapping
tbe desk with his gavel, reminded Dr.
Breckinridge that personalities could not

he never robbcil nor took undue advan-
tage of any man. Their women have more
virtue and their men more honesty than
all tbe Mexicans and Spaniards in Christ-

endom. You see I know.
Supposing Mr. Pettis did, I assured him

ctri.o I'knca inAoa t-orir In tUint-noal ^

BrocKinridge tuat persoDalities could not : that he almost persuaded me to be a ' thoroughly freightened, and, instead of
^ .. ^ , * .

be allowed. Ihe Doctor went on. howev- Pueblo, which statement soothed the ruf- , bursting onen the door at all hazards, he

Shepard, in his rage, determined not to the review.
be foiled, burst open the bed-room door “Hut,” objacted the editor, “the review
after her, quickly entered and closed and does not take place till this afternoon.’’
held it, so that Mr. Curtis could not go in. “That it nothing. I have taken my ar-
The latter had by this time become tide on the last review and altered the

This must be heavy reading for the from a mere line to fifty and aixtv feet '

•‘ue itoctor went on nowev-
. T-

irom a mere line 10 niij “jiu siJtty leei.
, pr m the same strain for a moment, when

Pries and Times, and we readily excuse

it for omitti r.g to publish the account.

We do not like to kick a man when he is

I he gangiie or vein rock, called quartz by
! the chairman again called him to order.

should succeed, the reconstruction of I Jown; but we cannot forbear the remark
Kentucky by Congress would be inevita-

ble. Tbe annuDciatioD was made vehe-

mently, rejieatedly, and all tbe time.

It is possible that a email fraction

of our neighbor's readers believed it

We presume however that the idea it

given np now by those who entertained or

half entertained it We no longer hear

anything about it. It has died without

doing its work. Tbe House of Represen-

tatives instructed its Judiciary Commit-

tee to enquire whether Kentucky and
Maryland and Delaware Lad Republi-

can forms of government, and antborized

it to visit the three States for the pur-

jmses ot investigaiion. but the Committee,

although it sent sub-committees to Mary-
land and Delaware aud enacted through

them tbe farce of a so-called enquiry in

regard to some trifling and irrelevant mat-

ters, feet none to Kentucky, though she

was universally regarded by tbe radical

leaders as the greatest offender of the

three offending States.

but why was Kentucky let off so? Has
any explanation been offered from any
antborizi d quarter? Was not the com-
mittee under a direct obligation to do the

whole of its expressly appointed work?
Did not the organs in this State and the

organs everywhere outside of it do every-

thing in their power to promote the la'oors

cf the expected tub committee by frightfal

catalognea of onlrages claimed as being

daily jierpetrated in all parts of Kentucky

and establishing in the opinion of the

organs tbe fact that Kentucky had not a

republican form of government? And did

not a prominent meiaber of the Bureau

tbe miners, ia very variable -in ebaractcr.
In tbe gold-bearing lodes it is usually
whitish ijuiirtz, more or less ferruginous;
often nearly all of iron. In some veins

that Tennessee, as some of our readers
|

it resembles a stratified quartzite

1 are perhaps informed, is a Radical State, f'''"’ sienitic, pyrites, hornblende,

I
governed by Urownlow.

1

^ lellunum and mieaceouH iron are tound

Itt'f'Gen. Pope has ordered that the
* s . iron 80 abundant in the sold Tiens is often

ucoriiiR reconstruction convention meet i j i .1 • \ c
1 1 t

replaced bj llic oxide ot manitaneso.
on the t/th of December at Atlanta. Tbe This mineral is sometimes so abundant
convention will be exactly like that of Al- as to constitute a larice portion of the

abama—indeed like those of the whole The gangue, in many of the

Southern brood or litter. Fraud and vio- ‘=°PP*‘' “P
, , . . .

*
.

* spar» calc spar, brown sp^ar, and OX
lecce and intimidatiOQ bore lull sway in iron.**

the Georgia elections. The Augusta

Chronicle and Sentinel says that the radi-
iV^The followin;; letter spea

cal managors in that city, finding it trou-
‘‘"•‘‘f’ >« iustaace o

blesome to compare the names of negroes
**‘'-‘^* come to our notice

presenting themselves to vote with the K''® to our readei

lists of registration, allowed all negroes I

“oines to us.

to vote without such comparison; and ^ a/.oo City, Miss., Nov. li>,

that there are hnudreds of names on the Editursef the Louistille Jc

registry lists for which hona fide voters ]»., 53 j j igi

cannot be found. In Columbus, Alabama, i by a friend), and perhaps the last

negroes were imported in shoals to vote;
j

®f®‘’ teroR *0 yon, as I am a very o

the country voters also poured into the
j

!" eighty-si.\th J®®r, and may 1

The Doctor turned somewhat wrathfully
;

to the chairman, and continued speaking,
while Mr. Stuart said; “I have as much
respect for Robert J. Breckinridge as any
man has, but 1 cannot permit these re-

marks on brethren anowu and re-

spected."

Dr. Breckinridge demanded to know
what was the name of the brother who
Lad called him to order. He did not
mean to ofl’end the feelings of any one;
I am responsible, s.aid he, to God Al-
mighty anil to man for what 1 say, and I

know what 1 am saving; and if anv one -

Pueblo, which statement soothed the ruf-

fled spi.'it of the champion of the Aztecs.

Kioiu llie Cliiciiiusti Tiui-'i.

THE WALKING MANI.k.

A «ni lF.cTOU WANT-iTO BET-.V M.\X OF-
FEK.-. 10 \\ AI.K AKDl'Ml TH K (II.URK-A
I.i)Vi;U Till. 11 TO “WAKK" •r.SK.VjWN"
Wll.I. ST1;KTCII Ills. I.KO.-.-IU> Fl’.O-
Olt.lMME. Ai .. A- .

The walking mania starting from Port-
land has reached Cincinnati at length.

The latter had by this time become tide on the last review and altered the
thoroughly freightened, and, instead of ,lnte.«i. It will do as well; everything to be
bursting open tbe door at all hazards, he just the same.”
ran out of the house and around to tbe The article was accepted, and X. went
back side, intending to get in at the bed- ofl. In five minntes, however, he returned
room window. But he was too late. The in consternation.
frantic appeals of the two women availed “Kapristi* We w>re about to make a
nothing. Mrs. Curtis besought Shepard blunder. I have torgotten to take out
to spare her, if not his wife, and Shepard Berezowski'”to spare tier, it not Ins wite, and bbepard
replied that not a hair of her head (allud-

ing to Mrs. Curtis) should he hurt; but for

his wife he bad no pity. Despite her tears

aud entreaties, he deliberately tired a shot

at her. It haimed her not, and Shepard,
witb horrible coolness and determination,

LEGAL ADVERTI.SINO.

The attention of the Legislature for a
•cries of years has been called to the
propriety and ja.stice of enacting a law

copper veins, is made up of quartz, heavy iioes noriike whatTsaV heTnow^ •

late has had a groat deal of exercise for

soar calc stiar brown suir and oiirlen of
‘ “® “®‘®

;

his legs in running around and making
.

P ' • • ^
*iy®‘

[Great laughter and sensation.]
, collections, thinks he can do more walk-

|ii“The following letter speaks for

itself, and is but one instance of thon-

Further objection being made to the
spirit of the Doctor’s remarks, the chair-
man again called him to order, whereupon
Dr. Breckinridge began to descend from

wife was unharmed. Mad almost to frenzy
because bis thirst for blood had not been

ing with less eft'ect than any other man in !
time, and jilacing his weapon within a few

America. He is ready lo bet money on it.
' inches of his wife s head, tired again. His

He hasn’t been able to realize much of t
demoniacal work was done; the ball en-

anything by his walking thus far, and he
^negroes almost

|

Hie j.lalform saying something a’uout not
| desires to turn the training he h.as re-

with the "® K‘ve it to our readers as it i
®P®,

.

• ‘j'®“>hers
1 eeived through the exercise to some ac-wiin me cried out to him to Go on, and the chair-
| .„„„4 i.oi .nv .nm fi-nm

Yazoo City, Miss., Nov lii, 1 S67 .

To the Editors of the Louistille Journal:

man most courteously begged him to re-

main, and finish his remarks, but the Doc-
tor, stepjiing back again, said: “No, sir,

Bi:srECTED Sins: Enclosed you have the I will not goon—and if you proceed to

!a«t ?3 1 ever shall own, I fear, (given me force this matter through, the curse ofGod
hy a friend), and perhaps the last I shall test on you!”

count. He wants to bet any sum from
$.'>09 up that he can walk the streets on a
dunniug expedition, every day for two
weeks, and collect less money than any
other business man in the city. Will any
bo<ly take him?

ever remit to yon, as I am a very old man,
in my eighty-si.\th year, and may not live

.-It «ii .i,« J 1 4 •

’ fo see the expiration of this subscription
city, till all the surrounding plantations

j 1 ^i^^ee
were depopulated: and so everywhere sons and a daughter, who were all Union,
they esme from all quarters, bringing, in ‘“J *® «ere in very easy circumstances,

many cases, three days’ rations and lire-
“3“® ?"• .‘>‘® feJeral

..A.o— I-.. i .11.1 II troops divested US of everything we posarms, and camping out till they could re- sessJd.excej.t a little land, aud the present
turn to their rural and distant homes. Congress insv confiscate that. They left m«

The remark was received with cries of
“Shame! and not a few his.si-s from all

parts of the hon.^e, quickly rebuked by the
chair, who reminded the Doctor that he

the globe without stopping to eat, sleep,

or rest, provided some school house will

lend him the use of one of their glo'jes.

He is constrained to do this in order to
should reniemlK-r that he was not in his ^ jon t like to work
own church courts only, but in general

fyj.

WHO uorriuie couiuess aou ucicriummiuu, i
* • • i ^ .

loaded his pistol again, and again fired, f'?" "7?:
iBim nas reacneu v.incinuaii ai leagui. The first shot had lodged in the bureau:

•«

J

A K^ntleman doing business here, who of the second entered the wall, and still his \ .• ^ r a?.
it*

^
fu.. 1,„,1 „ ^.1.1 wife was unharmed. Mad almost to frenzy

op^smon of

because his thirst for blood bad not been porUons ot the State

satiated. Shepard loaded his pistol a third !

have no papers in tbeox We Jo

time, and j.lacing his weapon within a few
discuss this subject this

inches of llis wife 8 head, fired again. His
demoniacal work was done; the ball en-

cotemporimes to agree npoa

tered her right temple; he^ screams and
cries for mercy cease 1, and.after stagger- ^ f
ing a few steps she fell lifeless upon th? ==’*7!? « F rankfort to
ji

^ ^ bring this uatter before the Legulature.

The deliberate determination o( the
murderer was scarcely more horrible than

;

*®®j’'**
*k.*^i*^*-^

proper b.li

bis unconcerned and inhuman conduct Pr®»®“‘ “ Legislature. II ts

afterwards. He left the honse imraeiliately ‘“7?-

after committing his awful crime, and • i

confident thut the present Leg-

taeelingan cldt.ly manwUh whom he was '*'*‘"7 *' * “P®“ ‘bt*

acquainted, told him what he had done.

and said he would kill any man who at- 1

Tbe meiuure is one of

ten, j.ted to arrest him. He then went to '
importance to every

h,« lister's, and told her the same storv. I

9'“’* ®^ >:iUzeus, and is demanded oy

tered her right temple; her screams and
cries for mercy cease l, and.after stagger-

ing a few steps, she fell lifeless upon th^

floor.

The deliberate determination o( the
murderer was scarcely more horrible than
bis unconcerned and inhuman conduct
afterwards. He left the house immediately
after committing his awful crime, and

Another walkist oilers to walk aronnd taeelingan cldtily man with whom he was
acquainted, told him what he had done,

and said be would kill any man who at-

tempted to arrest him. He then went to

his sister's, and told her the same story.

“Wtdl, sir," said Breckin- I

troops divested us of everything we pos- ridge, “1 know where 1 ara—and this is
aims, aiiu camping out uu luey couiu re- srgsid,excej>t a little land, aud the present 'he lir.-l time I ever saiv a layman consti-
turn to their rural and distant homes. Congress may confiscate that. They left me tuti d the presiding oflicer of such a body.

,
T"}: r—^— .

an entire mendicant, and no person will
\

H is'contrary to all law and precedent.”
Mar A despatch from Pans communi- employ me to work, thinking I am unable,

j

M’ith that, the Doctor left the stand and
cates a report that our Minister to France My children sujipeA me; they have youth

;

returned lo hi.« seat.

has proposed that we shall “be represent- 1

^“bor. As a proof,
|

J . 1 M there used to be four or live boats plvine ^ ,S|>^rla:Cc?rrf^I.oafl<areof thi* Lou;,vUle Journal.;
I'd in the eninimr onnforAiwwo r i i . «w

uis aiBtcr 9 , aiiu tuiu uci iU9 auui*; siurj, * ^ i i*

bulbhe. although almost overcome with
i ii i

horror, induced him, after much persua- I

^t P'-esent a sheriff may sell thonjaads

A young man who has been p.-iying sion, to give up his pistol to her. Shepard I „.l
close attentions to a young lady of this also boasted of hia crime in one or two * ad ert.scment While the ma.ster

citv, with a view to matrimony, or any stores, but added with so ranch vengeance '
** direc^l to ad-

other mono/ she may chance to have,
,

that he would surely kill any man who
,

^“ae ful'y ‘be sales made oy hi^m. Tua

grew chivalric the other night, and ofl'creii touched him, so that nobody, not even an 1

“‘‘flints and courts recognize the neces-

to undertake almost any task, however officer who had an opportunity, dared to
[

*'
t)

** ‘‘beral advertising, aud its

difficult, to prove his love and devotion, arrest him. All accounts agree that be
j

Pr®“‘*“‘®‘‘®*s-

-'Bid me,’' said he, with true knightly was not at this time under tbe intluencc
1

Under our law judgments fur any
rhapsody (although he wasn t worth a of liquor. He shortly after disappeared, ' smount may be obtained against n n-

i a]i I, "bid me tame tbe lion in his jungles, ' and the news reaching the ears of officers residents upon so-called “naming order,”

or restrain an office-seeker on his way to w)jo Lad pluck enough not to be frighten- which nobody hut the clerk and attorney

Washington, and I will do it, .\sk me to ! ed by his bloody threats, a pursuit was eversees.anjwhichwarnsnoonoofany-
climb the luitiest peak of the ice-crowned

j

undertaken. He was tracked through by- thing, except the absurdity and rigor of

Himmaleh, or address a tumultuons as-
j

roads to Clappville, about five miles dis- ‘he law. A married woman cannot ob-

sembly of women's rights women in op
i

taut, but there all trace of him was last, ‘‘-i® ® decree to trade as a f^e sole wiih-

positien to female suffrage, and it is done. ! It is impossible, however, that h® can long oot an advertisement. Asnit*^^^

Command that I should bring snowflakes !
elude arrest. tcoed, an attachment Issaej and levied a

A&" A despatch from Paris communi-

that he would surely kill any man who
,

‘""7 ‘3® »a‘®s “3®® ®7 lua

touched him. so that nobody, not even an anJ c®ur‘A recognize the neces-

officcr who had an opportunity, Jared to I

adverusing, and its

cd in the coming general conference,
”

and that Napoleon favors our “admission
into the Congress as one of the Great Pow-

froni Vicksburg to Yazoo City, and the
mail was carried tri-weekly between those
jiluces. Now there is scarcely enough to !'‘X'IAI. t.aSMlf. E.Tf.

We do not believe that our Minister ®‘‘®’ ’»® “®r®r get the mail

has made any such proposition. If he
has, be should be immediately recalled for

hia mingled stupidity and flunkyism.

We flatter ourselves that we are a little-
j

write a long letter to New York, a letter
| We flatter ourselves that we are a little

Q cc pied by the radical organs all over the
j

to big a fish to be caught in the European-
country, giving a frightful enumeration of . Balance-of-Power net
two or three hundred alleged ontrages, »c~Tl T"! ,, .

.. • . I

to? After the late Democratic victories,
absolutely demanding, as the writer and _ j j v. 1 , ,

, . , , , ,

I we e.\ pressed a doubt whether their effect
hia friends declared, that Lentncky ( i,_ ,.’ z

I
vould be to tame in a measure tbe radi-

w. A
*"‘***‘

' cals Of Congress or to make them more
'

men’’*
and infuriated. There are indica-

- . I
tiqus of each ol the two results. Borne of

' Ait6r ftll this fuM and furY. is it not al * i
* * i i. • « i

'00
i . • , , ,

* A the Jacobinical members, it is said, show
I
strange indeed that Kentucky s form of • r • u* k*i ai it i •• vuwuva/ • 4V1UA VI Kiffna of Tif^ldinff whil«»ftn UiA ntiwir Lan.l I#WuMisF s TMiB, wim government is not enquired into likethoac

Fo«um....a«Mai'o.
j

of Maryland and Delaware! Is not the

CqIIC nitir*PDrPQ PflttoWnrlrO ’ recreant? And is it not asad

1 UilO Ullj 1 Ul 1 Q UUllu n U1 EUl ^'“8 ‘I**Fc •hould be such an ameunt

TL §0t fc^We have the greatest respect for

Hjj
,

Col. Jacob, but really it seems a ludicrons

ep®®**®!® to see him proposing, as with

an air of lofty authority, terms of negotia-

^ between the few remaining individ-

Third party and the tre-

fly mendons Democracy of Kentucky, taking

care at the same time to make the terms

SWt K* humiliating to the Democracy as possi-

W*- the captain of a squad of

*«t® to sunj forth with a

noTSSStiii <*7tate his own terras of
*** *** *xe«Ui>o irtj ram- negotiation to a mighty army.

marumr s«aa waiaatamaai^SZas”’.. , r; ;— V3T In an article on the cotton tax, a

WINCHESTFR RIFI Jay or two ago, a typographical error es-*» iiiVl mr LLO. caped our noUce. The Ux is 21 cents

Eepeatiaf Sllet Perfected.) per pound and not 2[ percent as stated.

These powertinractiYe, and won-
**

nearly 16 per cent.

signs of yielding, while on the other hand it

is announced, though on doubtful author-

ity, that the impeachment committee.

jr I
^3' river) more thau oucc a week. If the Chicago, Nov. 1^, 1^07,

be “Journar* could strike the Mississippi and yhk i.a <;ran).b-bkignoi.i tkocpk
lied for Meni]ihis railroad, it would reach Yazoo t Hus given us oue of the most successful
tn. City much eoouer by the Central railroad. 1 opera seasons we have had in Chica*;).

a little nnt\'<Tnv I

‘’‘® -Mendelssohn from the torrid skies of Africa, or an ice-

rooeaii- !

HENRY G. JuHN.-sTON.
|
<)uit:tette Club, of Boston, which has berg from the Amnl-.-ric waves if .”

'
I 'a

' iTT 1 I

’ P’ven a senes of exceedingly popular coq- “HoU,” cried the maiden, “jOu can
j

Lees Akmt.—

H

enry Ward Beecher
|

certs. more easily win my comaendation and
dories, I

ny«. in the concluding chapter of his :

At McA icker s the wonderful impersoU- contribute to my pleaf^ure. There is

ir effect novel;
|

sticn of Rip ^ an W inkle, by Joseph Jef- a youth, Weiton his name, who, starting

le ra-Ii- 1 He 'the hero of the storv) ha 1 ha.l nart
'

a j
®

’®J.*’’®
weeks drawn large and from Portland on the .Maine, is even now

I in the list
audiences, and will doubtless stretchine his legs with eager intent to-

1 more ' [P
last grand battles, stormed L-e a

. continue to do so during this week, which
indica-

I ‘i'®®*’
'®‘'“®® every step by desperate en-

j is announced as “positively the last.”
deavor and. after every advantage found

|

The "Ticket of-Leave-Man' and “Peep

i

’‘11
,

'^®®P®‘‘ate. No one
)
O’Day " Lave been having a highlysuc-

J, show p well knew the incomparable skill and I cessful run at Wood’s Museum. This

arrest him. All accounts agree that be
was not at this time unJwr the influence
of liquor. He shortly after disappeared,

sily of this liberal advertising, and its

profitableness.

Under our law judgments for any
amount may be obtained against n n-

and the news reaching the ears of oflicers residents upon so-called “naming order,”

w)jo Lad pluck enough not to be frighten- I

which nobody hut the clerk and attorney

ed by his bloody threats, a pursuit was ever sees, and which warns noonoof any-

undertaken. He was tracked through by- I
®*®®P‘ absurdity and rigor of

roads to Clappville, about five miles dis- I
‘h* law. A married woman cannot ob-

taut. but there all trace of him was IojL 1
‘i «n a decree to trade as a /erne sole wiih-

uJe arrest. tMed, an attachment Issaej and levied, a
Shepard is a dark complexioneJ fellow, judgment obtained, sale made and mon-

sparely built, five feet and seven or eight
inches tall, and weighs 1 1.'> pounds, lie

ey paid over to plaintiff, though the
ampQct be thousands, without any public

Wori', when the critae was committed, notice whatever—if the defendant be on-
) my pleasure. There is !

snuff-colored pants, coat, and vest, a long
ton his name, who, starting

|

black overcoat, and a blue cap. He is of
d on the .Maine, is even now , French descent, ’out a native of Worcester,

inuica-
I jpgvor, and, after every advantage, found

Borne of
j

Lie still firm, defiant, desperate. No one
tbe jacobinical members, it is said, show so well knew the incomparable skill and

biavery of that now waning army of week wo are promised a novelty, “The
Northern \ irginia as th-y who for four Orange Girl of London; " while at Mc-

“.‘‘‘9.^^^^^
I
Vicker’s Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams

a youth, Wefton his name, who, starting
|

from Portland on the .Maine, is even now ,

stretching his legs with eag*r intent to- '

ward Chicago. Imitate his noble exam- '

pie and "— I

“Whaf?”
“Wai.k!’’
He took the hint and walked.
We have received the programme of a i

pedestrian trip to be undertaken by a !

Ciiiciniiutian, who signs himself "Un-

ly a non-resident.

The sticking np notices of Sheriff’s sales
in writing on a Court-hossc door in these

f’- I. v! V

committee, of its supreme disaster were grinding it open next Monday in “Fairy Circle' and kr-n’’ as he desires to make i “unbelhub, before the adjournment, stood four Country.’ Tickets to known’st to his family. He proposefto
to three against th- measure, now stands 1®"!“^.®®! off from its

, . .1 /• -. o I .1 1 L retreat by that lion ot the battle-
f< ur to three for it Surely the gods have

lines of retreat by that lion ot the battle- .

ciiarity sau.,

licld whose ramping cavalry lay crouched previously announced, to

accomplish the stupendous feat of walking Laura Weston, then a girl of fifteen, and,

where he is well known. His motions are days is a mere farce. No one reads them,
quick, and he is by no means dull or We have a deeper interest in tliis matter
stupid, though he has always been consid- lawyer than editor. As both, we press
ettd very rough and inclined to be trou- upon the_ Legislature tbe propriety of en-
blesume. From the first his matrimonial acting ajudicious law upon this subject of
relations have been unhappy. After legal advertising—avoiding both ex-
serving awhile as a private soldier in the tremes, requiring the publication at a fair
war, he returned home and married a and moderate price of tbe more imj>or-
French woman, who, however, would live- ‘ant legal notices, which cannot be served
wiih him only a short time. A few months personally, and of sales nnder execution
afterward he gained the affections of and aliachment, where the amount in-

six days inside of two hundred miles. The
riaue the radicals mad enough to have a across his only path, his artillery gone, ‘ake place at the Opera House some time following is his programme

:

fair chance for dc.^froying them. his trains taken or destroyed, his ammuui- ‘J*.',"
*'‘®*®G under the leadersliip of .Mr.

,-*a'
^ tiou expended, his chief oflicers slain or (ulniore (of Gilmore s Band ot Boston), omce at (> A. M , waU to laudjsKiin,

. • _ S* V . i ^ > 1 . . . XI- . . * u :^.^ I... L 1 1 . 1 • tJiKA hrpftlf fiirf #-t»l /A^ f/ ti/i nn?l f han nr«llr
torit is of course remerabere.i that woundid or captured, his men reduced to are selling by hundreds, and Chicago is

S' me weeks ago the negroes occupying » handful, over wearied bv nights without promised one of the most extensive and
n- I • f 4 II .

..... sleep and days taxed to the utmost Lee’s rerArrcAe aflairs that has ever taken place
lajlors f^srm at Hampton, \irg. mare- army yielded, Gen. Catheanndever; on the continent.
SsSted and drove off tbe officers of the other brave mnn in their admirution felt At the abash Avenue Rink, the Fair
United States who attempted under Unit- that the heroism of Lee s army wa.9 the benefit of the widows and orphans

ed States authority to remove them only "'‘'“Ity measure of the perseverance of decease.] soldiers is meeting with great

, J .1 a I / and uravery of the army of the Potomac success, the receipts up to Saturday even-
Everybody supposed that a larger force In every generous bosom rose the though^ ing amounting to iU.OoO.
would at once be sent, and that the work “'J'hese are not of another nation, but our A class of persons is looking forward

of removal would be promptly done, but citizens." 1 heir mistakes, their evil with anxiety to the arrival of “Weston,

we see it stated that the negroes still oc- !
belonged to the system under the pedestrian, ' who is expected about the

.1 „ 4:„iA ..f -Tl,. 4
which they were reared, but their military 2'ih insf.

cupy the held of V ctory. The goiernment
.=kill and heroic bravery belong to ihe na- Business is not so brisk now, partly

earned a world-*’ide renown hy p'arsuing tiou, that will never cease to mourn that owing to the tightening of the money mar-
white rebels for four years and subduing such valor had not been expended in a ®“d the approaching close of naviga-

thero, but there seems to be danger of its
heller cause, aud that the iron pen must ‘ion.

.ilitiiT l.4.Cni-« h!.4*L- one. wiite, "The utmost valor misdirected and , , , , .gnailing Ulore tiiaca ones.
-zasti-d

" Iron dykes are being applied to tue New

lake breakfact on the Run, and then walk
to Hell Town (otherwise Cumminsville),

volvsd is sufliciently large to justify it

—

without the consent or knowledge of her Lexinjton Obsercei and Reporter.
parents, married her. Indeed, they knew
nothing of the marriage till Shepard came A Moist Cot xtry.—A writer in the
to their house one evening, with bis new Temple Bar says that to attempt to pre-
wife, and.demanded tne latter’s clothing, serve any property in Burmah is tolly, fhe
1 be same evening he was arrested fur big- greatest care can do no more than let the

where be will be taken in hand by Bene- uniy and thrown into prison, where he re- I things spoil as slowly as jiossible. I had

ed States authority to remove them, only worthy me^iire of the jierseverance
, 1 J .1 4 I t *n® oravery ol the arinv of the rotomacEverybody supposed that a larger force g/nerous bosom rose the though^

would at once be sent, and that tUe work *•
J heee are not of another nation, but our

of removal would be promptly done, but citizen*. ‘ 1 heir mistakes, their evil

we see it stated that the nei;ri>ei atlll oc- !
belonjxed to the system under

•“ ap*. Ortiz

s~<> U. tk. armory r,. Clr-

WAWrFATTrmwn »r tw«
wierairrrjt Rirt.tTiNc tmt. ^•KrtyT,

KRw H»v».«,OOKKa4rtcrT.
aovltwlm

'qto" Forney says, “There is a South, a
real South, which has its hold upon our af-

fections. " No doubt *‘a South, a real

Sooth,’' must feel itself happy in tbe priv-

ilege of reposing in Lis tender and virtu-

ous bosom.

them, but there seems to be danger of its

quailing before black ones.

l&'Thc Chicago Tribune says that the

Democrats seem greatly afraid that the

radicals may make a mistake in their

nomination for the Presidency. We care

not Low many or how few mistakes they

may make. The country will not make
the mistake of electing their candidate,

nc matter who he may be.

ket and the approaching close of naviga-
tion. PERCY.

diet of tbe Millcreek House, who will have
him blanketed and rubbed down with a
ten pin hall. While eating dinner he will

be arrested by the Marshal of Cummin.s-
ville for fast driving. Benedict bails him
out with a sap bucket, when he continues
on his way. He walks to Cheviot by the
bowlder jiike and remaiirs over night.
Second Day—Walks to Gaston's Creek,

by way of the “Sharpsburg Cut-off, where
he arrives at noon. Refreshed at Gas-
ton’s Creek with a cracker and a gallon
of 'ueer. Reach Hamilton, in the .State of
Rutler, at night-fall. Hospitably eiiter-

maineJ several weeks, getting loose finally

through the discovery that his first mar-
riage was illegal.

’i'he second had little more binding ef-

fect, because the consent of Laura's pa-
rents had not been obtained, and Shepard,
after a great deal of solicitation, secured
the agreement of herself and her parents
lo a second and legal marriage with her
(his third marriage), which event was July
consummated. But they never lived hap-
pily together, and, after removing to Liw-

a valuable guitar on going there, which
was locked away in its case for some
weeks, on account of having to send for
strings to Calcutta. Upon unlocking the
case tbe instrument was found to
have collapsed. It was literally found
lying in so many pieces at the bottom
of the case, every particle of glue hav-
ing given w«y under the influence
of a lew weeks' damp. Books parted from
their bindings; picture frames actually
fell from tbe nail on which tUey were hung.

The slave tra-Ie in Cuba still exists. A
large number arc now expected from
Africa.

Iron dykes are being applied to the New
Jersey salt meadows.

The Southern Chili wheat crop supplies
1‘eru and B'jlivia—a failure is feared this

Butler, at night-fall. Hospitably enter- ment in a mill, he was again arrested,
tained over night by Ben. Churchill, of this time on the charge of adultery.

reuce, where Shepard obtained employ- or rather the hole through which they
ment in a mill, he was again arrested, were bung, in four pieces on the ground.

Seamen for merchantmen are more France is fortifying Metz as fast as pos-
srarce now than at any time before, or siWe, aud Prussia is doing the same to
since, the war. Treves.

Two tons of sponge are prepared for The First National Bank of Iowa City
bedding every day in Lebanon, New paid fourteen thousand dollars for a bag
Hampshire. ol brass filings.

the Citjjr Hotel. Serenaded by (Bob)
C'Lristie s minstrels.
Third Day—If his feet are sore he will

walk on his bands to Bautum, where din-
ner awaits him. His dinner will consist
of leg of mutton, chicken legs, leg of a
turkey, raltes liver, and pigs’ feet, washed
down with Walker sale, a diet well calcu-
lated to strengthen him on his pins. Af-
ter dinner he will walk into Felicity, sup-
per, if he has suflicient strength left to
do it.

this time on the charge of adultery, until we learned to nail them together,
though he again managed to slip out of and clothes discarded at the beginning of
the meshes of the law. Lately SueparJ
has treated his wife more roughly and
unreasonably than ever, and she was com-
pelled to leave him, as already narrat-d.

This was tbe second or third time he has
obliged her to adopt this course. Laura
was a small, jilumji. good lookiug.aii l well-

hehaved girl, and her shocking and un-
timely death has caused not only sorrow
hut intense excitement in Worcester and
vicinity.

the week became green with mold before
the washing day came round. At last 1

was obliged to have some large wicker-
work ben coopt made, under which were
placed “chatties, ’ or earthenware pots, of
burning charcoal, and hung tbe dirty
clothes over them daily, or I should have
had all our wardrobes raineiL

There is a hop-vine in Massachusetts
niuety years old, healthy and vigorous.

NUMBER 300.

GENERAL NEWS.

Raisins are being made ia California.

Write rite right—not write, nor wright.
hot rite.

Pencil tu bes are draw n froa flat pieces
of silver or gold.

The Pan-American Alliance La the lut
Pan on record.

The new Ojiera House at New Orlettna
It to he opened Saturday.
"Two actresses in Paris have ined aa

editor for publishing their agea.

The epidemic in New Orleans doted all
the educational dejiartmenta.

The rebel ram. Lady Davis, It to he bro-
ken np for old iron in Philadelphia.

Anarchy prevails in Pern, and a panic
hat spread among all elattes of society.

The Turks wantonly destroyed the
olive gloves ot Kethymas dunag the
truce.

Cheese is very nonrithing. Its flotk-
forming matter amouats to thirty jier

cent.

The shipbuilding interest of Canada
is languishing wilhont a reciprocity trea>

‘T-

There are forty ihoasand children ia
Manchester, England, who do not attend
school

.

A lady in Washington was divorced laat
Tuesday morning and married agaia at
noon.

Resnrrectienitts in Philadelphia get
from fifteen to twenty dollars apiece
“subjects.’

Very little coal has been found ia Cat
ifornia—and what there is is ofjMor qual-
i‘y.

The troops in Cuba are not paid regu-
larly, i>ecaaae the government treasury is
exhausted.

Irish-American officers ia Paris are taf-
fering for necessaries, soma of them la-

boring by the day.

All kinds of ruses are resorted to, ia
England esBMially, for getting into thn-
tres for nothing.

*1116 King of Siam has a new son aboat
once a week. His office of Poet Laureate
is no sinecure.

The meet celebrated leader of ballad
concerts in London rejoices in the met
liflnous name of Boosey.

Jennison, the jsyhawker and aholltioa-
ists, goes to the Kansas Legislature as a
Democrat,

The Rev J. C. Lovejoy, a license law
lecturer, will be a ebapfaia of the new

' Massachusetts Legislature.

One of the guards who led Louis XVL ta
the scaffold has just died at Furlong,
France, at the age of ninety-five

The ne w Skating Rink, at Providence,
R. L, will have an area of eight thousand
square feet.

Tbe farm.rt of Chili have been expovt-
ing so much floor and wheat that a lamina
is threatened.

lie Springfield Repnblican sayi that
the Fusi-Ya-Ma Japanese ont-Jap all their

predecessore

The quartz veins of Australia do not
compare in richness with those found in

Nevada and Colorado

.

One hundred and thirty papers are pub-
lished in the New Dominion. Thirty of

them are daily.

Granite baa been found at Sauk Rajiida,

Minnesota, snjierior for bnilding to any
in the United States.

The cholera panic has disppeared ia

Cuba.and the fnghtened oaesare laughing
at the great sensation.

A single railroad carried North nine
million jionnds of frnit from Sonthera II-

tinois during the post season.

The Boston Advertiser says that the ob-

ject on top of the new State House flag-

staff U not a aight-cap.

A pauper died recently at Alen<^oa,

France, who left, in aoo’as and creviuea

about her house, forty (fiousanJ franes.[

A saber duet occurred between a cre-

ole and a Colombian a few daya ago in

Cuba. The latter was severely wound-
ed.

Girls are employed as dry-goods clerks

in Uostou at four dollars a week, and
acre applications than plsKtes at that

price.

The Massachusetts State Temperance
' Alliance keeps up its courage

^
and has

I

resolved in favor of tbe prohibition plat*

j

form.

A man is living in Ohio who was dis-

charged from service in 1913 on account
of being too old. He is now one hundred
and eight

John Pike and wife, of Northampton,
Mass., cele)>rated tbe seventieth anni-
versary of their marriage last Tbars-
day.

The latest engagement gossip is that
the Prince Imjierial is to he engaged to
little Giscle, Francis Joseph's young
est.

Hereafter both the papers published at
' Tallahassee, Fla., the Sentinel and Flori-

diaiD, will be issued weekly instead of semi-

j

weekly as heretofore.

The Tampa, Fla., Peninsular says that

I

ine U. S. Mails are carried from Ucala to
Brooksville on a dead horse, rid lea 'oy a
freedman, at the rate of one mile per

i hour.

The Cuba Telegraph Company is ereet-

,
ing a branch line from Jacksonville to

' St Angnstine, Fla. A cable will be laid

! across the St Johns near Jacksonville

I within a few weeks. So says Ihe Jacksoa-
' ville Mercury.

The glass-works at Kent, Ohio, lost $1,-
500 recently'tbrougb a curious mistake.
A barrel of white sugar, supj>osed to be

’ salt, was emptied inio the taruace, rain-
ing its entire contents, and giving rise to
some chemical phenomens that compelled
the workmen to admit that they had “nev-
er beea more sa"

Mr. Latham, a London lawyer who baa
been making a book out of a brief tour ia
the United States, writes geaeraily very
sensibly and wisely of us, but here is a
silly exception; “.\.raericaus do not form
opinions for themselves thev never read

• more than one new.spaper. they mv*
; themselves very little time to think, bat
let their editors lead them by the nosa;

I
and there is an Irishman upon the staff of

I

nearly every newspaper in America.'

There is an extinct volcano ia Arisona
I

which is supjKMsd to be the highest moua-
I

tain in North America A wnter on tha
i subject says that “He who first scales its

i snow-clad sides, and reachea tha snmmit,
wililook down on the home at tha Axtae
race in the fifteenth century.” If tha Aztac
race in the fifteeath century had their
home in the crater of a volcano, it is not
surprising that the race and the volcano
are both extinct

Henry Ward Beecher retnrnad to Brook-
lyn on Saturday from a brief visit to Can-
ada, the object of which was to obtain a
oopynght for Norwood—not the play, hat
the novel Such a right ean he obtained
only by a native or a resident of Canada,
hot, as the length of residence's not spec-
ified by law, a single day may snifice to
effect the arrangement Isn't it aboat
time for England and the United State* to
put an end to the necessity for such sub-
terfuges by enacting a reasona'ola interna-
tional copyright law?

Apropos ot the recent meteoric showers
and tbe explosions of steam boilers ia
every part of the conntry. Prof. Loomia
suggests a very aucomfortuble theory ia
rrgard to the safety of the earth iteelf.

He thinks it not imjioBsi'ole that snlfi.-ient

stsam might be generated in tha baming
center of the world to blow the whole globe
to piecea A volcanic eruption uader the
sea, or near it, like that ot Vesnviue now
in progress, may at any momeat caavert
the earth into a hnge steam boiler, hy let-
ting the water in upon the central fiiea, to
be followed, for aaght we knom, hy an ex-
plosion that shall rend it apart, and send
I be fraganents careering through sjiaee aa
tiuall planets or meteors, each beariag oa
tC'nie distracted member or membera of
the human family, to make perchMca
new discoveries and new ncquaintnacan
in other parts of the planetiuy system
now revolving with ua So that the final
catastrojike may after all he only a boiler
explneion on a magnificent scale o£
grandeur axd destraction.
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A POINT FOR TAX PAYERS.
informed that the Board of Di-

Bo««* #f *U kiaaa. oaraar xaird »u« Or»oa, oppo- rectora of the Louiaville and Nashville
****** ^ - Railroad Company have declared a stock

i i^iyjjT'TlitSSra^ Monocraoii
,

dividend of forty per cent, but we are not

a»eca»»a piaia w^iarei-ui Foorta.aacood door informed whether this dividend is to ap-
atttof Jc^rvacMroM; plj *0 unpaid subscriptions of stock as

M Bo^^d ?5a Print; well as to paid up subscriptions. Can any

.tr.rrFRsoN criminal court.

HON'. I.. W. JOIIN!>Tii\. jriHiK .S'OVKMllKl:
TUtM. ir 7 Flit I;TH I’KO' .;KH-
IN'.b.

The Court met promptly at 9 o'clock

yesterday moruinj;, and transacted a great

deal of business in a abort space of time.

CASKS srT.

December 4—Commonwealth vs. fJeorge

MlEADrUL ACCIDENT.

iXtl'KiN OF TUAINIS OX TIIK CtSCtV- llOtV. J. HOP fltU K O.X Til It liBKi II.

Ni ll. IIAMM/ni.N. .\Mi li.Vt loX KAl;.-
I

!\ xo' M*.\ N V Vn iiV.K ^l’FKsox> '*if Iki'ki) I
‘'4rai»l>. trsiiip. trsni|i. llio l>oy: are mnrchins.’"

^taSfv^’TKSSrnn" Mononmoiv
,

dividend of forty per cent, but we i

•seentvdnininoroniorei-isiFoorta.nscooadoor informed whether this dividend is
ntttor Jc^rvoDisrovt;

;r —77 ^
- ' ply to unpaid subscriptions of sf

yesterday morning, and transacted a great We lave been informed by lelegrai>h of

deal of business in a abort space of time. a fiigbli'iil accident which happened on

CASKS SKT. the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton

December 4—Commonwealth vs. fJeorge railr< ad yi-sterdny morning. Although

Spradbury, dacob Kuhn, Robert Holland, we have but imperfect advices in regard

and .lohn Carlisle.

December o—Commonwealth vs. Morris

Brown, Boardman, and Slaughter (sever-

BITBINKSS COL.I..KQK8.

B
* sTBW i>wwswTH.i-it tr»vsvir«ri *1-

T^UJCOK^A Natlooal BnalaevaCoU***. >.K.
JeWvranB aP* Third wa.

CARRlAOfclS.
W. aaS Bncay Maaa-

h fwtuiw^-wpaloasaoB* In the kcM mnanne-
' tMXnrvr-tnpnlnu Son* In the I

e«vw>h m.. hi. euth aaC Beventh

one tell us? In other words, we wish to I

;,,;„ed), Dallas Gardner. W. H.
know whether th€ Ux DftTert of LouiiTiIIe *

. .... „
•re to receive for their tAX rcceipU of next Marshall, 1 homas \> illiams, Mike Cialla*

year and the eucceeding years payment in gher, and Laws.
stock, with 40 per cent added, or in slock December 0—Commonwealth vs. Proc-

Tf i{T/1>l"op?.:d'S7h^.“VevK^ ,

ior George Ward, McCann, and Oughton.

the iust exoectations of our ux-payers,
,

December Commonwealth vs. Scrog-

to the calamity, there is little doubt that it

occa.°ioncd a wholesale killing and crip-

pling of the passengers upon the colliding

trains. For additional particulars, we re-

fer the reader to our latest dispatches, in

the usual place.

LOUISVILLE CITY COUBT. KENTUCKY NEWS.

lion. J. HOP |•I!U•K O.X Tin; UBK( II. [PHiisTrue Keniuckiau. IS.)

•Tramp, tramp, tramp, ll.o lx.}-, are marchiiu. -
.

I'H'oRTAXT Laxii SciT 1 >Et Il>KI».-.\n

A quintette of festive-looking individ-
land suit ii.volvntg oOO acres in

,
*

. e -11 ,
I’endleton county was decided III the llar-

uals, viz: trank Kavanaugh, T hos. Burns, I rison Court last week, after a week’s trial.

Wilson Dorter, John Higgins, and George
j

llumphrey's heirs sued John B. Keithund
Uuwacht, were the first to come “march- others, claiming nnder an old \ irginia

ing on’’ to the “cawhallop-over platform '
,

P»teut of li91. The suit originally was
, . . , . 7,.. . , I against si.xtecn tenants, but some ot them

of justice yesterday morning. I hey had
, had compromised with the plaintiff. The

been out on a live-pointed star-cornered defendanis had held possession tor iwenty-

I A quintette of fe.live-looking individ-

I
uals, viz: Frank Kavanaugh, Thos. Burns, I

I
Wilson Dorter, John Higgins, and George

j

Uuwacht, were the first to come “march-

DFR.'ioNAi,.—A. Fulkerson, F-n , the
well known /i/tera/ri«

, is, we are pleased

to learn, now editorially connected with
the Real Estate Bulletin, a most valuable
monthl.v, published by Morris, .Soutbwick,

A Co., of this city.

CITY ITKM,-<.

“Bu! Bi.sixkss.’’—J. M. Armstrong, at

his new store, l.'!2 Main, below Fourth, is

CLOTH INC.

H. H. NEAL'S V Y Nnrae b>.A yusnf aii<l kMlthr womAit «bu
• h«b7 two moBibs old.

MASONIC TEMPLE -Jr\\ AN 1 r.I>—Miniittcr<«, roa< h»-r*.

Clothing Store,
„ _ _ , _ * ('0. n-m AlbariT. tnd. Tni'.RlTtJIlY I-s BB-

Cor. 4th and Jefferson, ''* '-“t rAKKx

nrwxTo’ rn.n.4^v.4nn- WANTE IX— SituatioD—All . Xpertijoys Clothing, »»»*ninaB.»t<wr«rta«miatan» .«.•. aw
marrlee . *r wmeiiT r.arW'Xpari.oe. in rMpow-

RArtm’is OloEVivv-ivw vih'e o«c*n. iWnIrwi » imt rat. I. i-aac-jnien S ClOininK. vim Lvei.iiir.naniw.ia bo»k a~pnr. hMkl«r.
»t»«Bibt>allo«, rallnwdtaa Ar .uia hMMnlii.ot

Clothing made to order,
^

All kind <4 nf IV^-'^TED to BOKKOW—»7,500,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS H>* gawi^
twa.. «~«uat.

Masonic Goods. ^ \VANTKI>— P.Trtner—Onl-*t Jun-
* * o«rr f»^xt. aa artiT« partaar. witb a caxli

Regalias for all other Societies

Made to order.
i

-

WANTED.
WST XrXTRSS.

'W’^ANTKD—A ••'ituation as W.-t
* ’ Nnraa b>«a yoaiif aad kaaitbr woman wbo

ha^ a hob7 two moaibs old. App'irat 4JVMaia
Mr»o!, »«ftw«ra lUavontb and Tw^lnb. 41

drunk, when a lot of wandering stars who five years, and claimed under Kentucky doing an immense business. His stock of ; Boys’ Clothing,
circulate in the orbit of the corporation , ....

^ I

- childrens is
| n

suddenly shot in sight, and the .,,1.^"

^

afore-mentioned very Ward for plaintif, and Wm. C. Marshall

quietly marched to thrir temporary lodg-

ings in the station-house. A trial for

and W. W. Trimble for defendants.

WniFSY AND Colts.—Many thousands of

CL.OTHINO.

6
' wri.r*MA«»gWn.l.K F:ne«oth1B«

o»atW FQrm.lmm OoqUb. cor. <Ui a Mn>e.

Y vr.rm. EWBT-lSerchnnl Tailor, No. l»
J I M .i n eu. Wet. Third and Foarth.

COA L,.

K r.wwAT * imSTTS -0»I pewleiv. So. lufi

Tliira «c. apt. Morket aaO JoBV-nwo.

i~uiin. M. W.—Wbotnolr ooS He***'

or to Fimburs pad otBev C—H. «v Fourth

COMMISSION^
1 ? iy,BjinM.too HoTTbant*. Ho. IV* Mom « _

m w •4rocx*r»andOom-

K iiM‘’oa MeVebanw. No. lU Halu at., bet Third

aad Foorth.

M "IJl*
b«wg»B fa^wiihaod Kighth,aooth »id».

bteoeea Fiivt ooS
— Bv-rBawaiv a «-w.-Whoie-

ihe just expectations of our tax-payers,
,

I'eccmber i Commouwealtn vs. ocrog-

and to palm off upon them hereafter this
^

gins.

depreciated stock in lien ol that which t OSTlsrtD.
every one supposed he was subscribing

| Commonwealth VS. (ieorc<* Ra/.ftar,
for wh€>n he voted for the ordinauce ol

subscription to the Knoxville Rranch, the
;

bail, Lartlettand Stoddard, Rrown-

December f»—Commonwealth vs. Proc- Rj this awful catastrophe four ladies of ,u„^v«wv.v« - j bushels of corn have been bought up by

r, George Ward, McCann, and Oughton. New Orleans, en route to this city, were
,e ,

the dist.ll«s of Harrison and Bourbon at
* _ , c . . II J w J, . I .K f ii

•
''“Red in a modest request from the j i ,-,o to «*.>. The small copper disulleries

fact should be known at once, that imme-
diate steps may be taken to prevent the

fraud. LOUI.<\lLLF.

Lovino A Lot AU—The amiable and good-

looking local editor of the Courier, the

first letter of whose name is Charlie

Bogers, went to the ladies' fair at the

Temple the other night. Of course those

bless^ angels in crinoline, who hover in

and about the miniature post-office, aud

have love on the waterfall tremendously.

ing. Shell, and Monk, : severance claimed i,

Killern and Shuck, Eliza Bobinson, Dryor,

Craig, Carrie Johnson, Mary Cheap, Holt,

two cases*, and Bensinger.

lOXTIXTEK AND lAPlAS.

Commonwealth vs. Barry, Deter Hazel,

Quesenberry, Holt, and Darrell.

In the case of Bartlett and Stoddard, it

was ordered that proceedings be had in

the name of Joseph Slaughter vice Stod-

dard, alias Barnett, and continued and '

New Orleans, en route to this city, were

killed. We have receiveil the following

special dispatch relative to the terrible

fate of these ladies:

Cixi'ixxATt, Nov. 21.

To Ike Editors of the Louisville Ji-ui nal:

Four ladies of New Orleans, named
Morgan, all sisters, were killed this morn-

ing in a collision of trains on the Cincin-

nati, Hamilton, and Dayton Boad. They
exjiected to meet friends in Louisville

to day. This is to inform them that their

reiiiains and effects are here.

S. S. 1. HOMMKIHEU,
Dres t C. H., & D. R R.

“dark for them each to “shell out'

except Onwacht, who was discharged.

Georgiana Meeks and Winnes Connelly,

a couple of meek and winsome damsels

have mostly lieeu killed off by taxation.

Frank Craig is preparing to run Harvey
Grey 8 still, and Hunter aud Trimble are

building a copper still These are, we be-

lieve, the only copper stills that will man-
(over the left), paid each the moderate ufacture in Harrison. Geo. Dugh, John T.

sum of $;! for the privilege of gelling on Redmon, and Col. Sam. Kwait will proba-

a masculine drunk.
'he only ones in Bourbon. Sales of

^ , , , ,
new wbisky, bteum, are be* ni; made at S)

iludsoD M. Vail undertook to rend the cents.

vail of Tom Autle's temple, by a meta- Dkak—

T

homas Troutman, late of this

carpal application just where the antlers county, died recently in Coles county, Illi-

would come out if be bad any. He was nois, of congestive chills,

held in bonds to answer an assault and (*as. Last .Saturday night the f.-W

. Company lit up the street lamjis in tins
•

_ , .

' city tor the first time. The air in the
vlumes W. Raltimoro, arrested as a pipes, and probably other cause**, prevent-

live from justice, was examined and dis- ed a brilliant illumination, the jets givin

, ,• r u_ rt . „r bail in f200; that proceedings for Bartlett
caught a glimpse of him. One of these ... ’ ^ .

, ,
,

Fin* «i»a

whoM*;
creatures, more sentimental, as well

^2<i*o^niaiSoa Me»<u»»uu.si as more sensible than the rest, was teeto-

••• ******-
; tally captivated without any sort of a

Drccnlu Struggle worth talking about. Charlie

^ nf wiKJer’i FamooA tMoaueb heart, all undissected. It

^ Ko.m Nfc H 9A.,^ sivtfc-
isblj icented with night-blooming ae-

rto“8 “thoaghu that breathe'' of con-

0001)8. ' nnbial happification. So fiippeta-flap
,

'•axaBWwiT^ A cw>.-whon*«»i« *n< B«t^
I
did the maiden s love teeming heart

i> i»rv i.oort. Ho.. MS ana III Foorth itTot.
j

palpitated the letter out of Char-
. A aTlMT-IMaJm la Dry , » .. .. > ,

ti t.. north nid*. peat Fwtnni ii*’, coBt-tail pocket as he passed along

—1»— . A»HT «. » C*--^*‘2?**yif the flags yesterday indulging in that “pale

^ Waat aua^i. ' CXSt of thought fiO COmniOD tO loc&ls

KNORAVINO.; _ l when the item market is all demand and

H asiT * Masy

1

no supply. Having a bit of that fellow-

_ .
I feeling which makes us wondrous kind,

RN I^Tl

'

R,R- „e rescued the missive from the oblitera-
'

T^A<Tt^"Vo5ifp^*^<J^
!

ting tread of the populace. In order that

JSi whol^^
I
the epistle may not be lost to the posteri-

at th. tow— wewww yrtoih. —
| Charlie and his incog, charmer, nor

FANCY’ OOOIT^
p^g, ^f y,e world, we herewith com-

orM* tabictt k*». 5* i-. c . • • i8 rnunti hTri^t Main hhd Mhrknt.
^

mil it to the immortality of printers ink;

ItiROCFiyKS i Fair Hall.

skwtyV—T-Whoiwaiy
1

Charwing Sir:

H ‘JKNET5 Wh^^ I the malady of love. I have consulted the
; ‘ l»p*t of physicians, and the only remedy

HATS—

F

IJRN I8H^Q_QtjO Ija.
> pppg<.pi[,^ i* to become united with the

choice of my affectiona Upon you sir

iiiiS^SoTiiSMSiwM.Nhakvuih. falls my choice. \oa are my beau-ideal

“n ahivwakk of a husband. Unlgss you agree to love

Wirm»I»r. a.-Whol«h»le aon'meull De^M iTBijewhr*.w IS Thira *. i aball fall a vicUm to my disease, and the

IKSITRANCE 1
oold and silent grave will hold all that re-

wwwa mains of her who loves yon to distracUon.

IRON WORKS.
ran w w,-l.»BlrvllI* Arrhltwaoml Fona-

4ry »«A orwmfpthl Iroa Workn, 0»*«n W.,

hM B>eoh< n*A ThliA.

I.1QIJOR8.

be hud in the name of Joseph Luckett
|

Commonwealth vs. James O Connor,

larceny, jury and verdict of not guilty.
;

The following parties will be tried to-
'

day: B. Cain, misdemeanor, Isaac Fin-

lev, misdemeanor; Milton Slireve, misde-
^

meanor, Wm. Smith, five cases, misde- I c

Three of the ladies killel at the collis- - charged,
ion at Lockland this morning were sis-

fim-iii
ters, named Morgan, and bad tickets from ‘

r .

. lire of at
Detroit to Louisville. The other was a „

Oki'Hki s SoriKTV.—We Lad the pleas-

ure of attending the concert given by this

as yet a very dim light; but a ti w days will

probably remedy the dilficulty.

ExTKAORDIXARY iNi nKA.sK IX Wkiciit.

—

Squire Ben. Cummins, of Lee.sbuig, pur-

LOCAL TBIVIALITIES.

A lunatic is not a lunatic when he's a

ravin.

Can a doctor alleviate tbe panes of a

window?

First Traveler—I say, friend, what are

you reading?

Second rrare/ef—(Snappishly) Collins’s

“Lights Afoot.”

First Tr<zveler~So does any fool on a

rainy day.

very large woman, about thirty years of
population

age, who lived at Detroit. The name of
,„p„ed o«t in force to bear and applaud

the man was Jackson, and he was from
,

p^,pp,_

Boston.
^ gence and beautv, the audience compared

Several others were quite badly injured
, r „ ii

‘
i

•

, , , , , , . I
favorably with any we ever saw in Louis-

by tbe shock of the collision. The burn-
i 1 1 • i i

. ^ . . ,, ville; and they could give lessons in gooil
ing of tbe hindmost car was occasioned by V

society last night at Concordia Hall The cba.sed two shoats in January, both weigh-

belter class of our German population '“U ***{ and in November they...
, , ,

, weighed 9oO pounds.

ing of tbe hindmost car was occasioned by

the breaking of a lamp on the locomotive

which ran into the train, the oil spillingand

the fire spreading rapidly.

One of the Morgan sisters reached the
|

^as principally made up of am-iteurs who
door of the sleeeping car, and broke the volunteered for the occasion. We under-
window, but was unable to obtain egresa stand that it is proposed to make the or-

\\ bile efforts were being made to release cbestra a fixed section of the society,
her, a sudden burst of flames struck her many amateurs desiring to connect them-
and she fell dead. selves permanently with the Orpheus.

A New axd Vali aule Woke.—W’e take ILe whole was under the elKcient direc-

behavior to the best of American audi-

ences.

The chorus was composed of the male

SiiirxEXT OK Sto< K.—In the last week
j.'i cars of cattle, 27 ofhog.s, and o of sheep
have left our depot.

.Si.oi'i’ixi: Catti.e.—

H

arp k Hughes pay
the Ashland distillery $T,IIOU tor slops

enough to feed 4U0 cattle. Tarr k White,
of this place, sell their slop, sutlicient to

feed 4UU cattle, at ten cents a bushel to

Ferguson A Koive,W. W. Fisher, aud Wash
singers of the Orpheus, and the orchestra

;

M'heat.
|

was principally made up of am.aleurs who
j

We attended church at Leesburg, on '

volunteered for the occasion. We under- Sunday, and listened to a very interesting

. 1 . 1 .1. and instructive discourse from Elder John ,

stand that it is proposed to make the or-
|

clie&tra a lixed section of the society, Leesburg since his entry upon the min-
,

many amateurs desiring to connect them- \ istry, seme forty yea{s ago. The church
|

selves permanently with the Orpheus, last Saturday unanimously re-elected him
|

Tv.„ .....lo. .1.. .i:....,. I

for the coming.
|

Closin'*; Sale.**.—

C

ustom-ma*le coats,
j

pants, and vests are now offered at prices I

eijual to the present cost of manufacture,
'

by S. TIIOMA.S,
2J0 M'est Main street,

nmler Louisville Hotel.

I

R^Go to the Masonic Temple Clothing

I

and Furnishing Store for gloves, hosiery,

and under-wear^^ no20 dtf

Inteue.-jti.nc to Ladie.s.—

T

he largest

and most complete stock of boys', youths',

and children's clothing that was ever

brought to this city has just been received

at Masonic Temple (Mothing and Gent s

Furnishing Store, corner of Fourth and
JeiVer.son. nl9 dtf

tdj' Ladies, plea.se call aud examine

the lUiznheth llereptiun Hoop Skirl at

I

the Kentucky Hoop .Skirt Manufactory

I

and Ladies' Fancy Goods Emporium, No.

I
I) Masonic Temple, Fourth street, between

, Jefferson and (ireen. no20 dlf

I

i®r’Stowe's Gallery, corner of Fourth

j

and Green streets, is the most pop'jlar

I photograjihic establishment in the city.
!

His light is the largest, and the general ^

character of his work superior to all oth-

ers. Go early if you would secure sit- I

lings. novl'iJd

Nkw Arraxoemkxt at the Intkrxa- I

I

tionai, Bkstai raxt.—

I

call the attention
j

j

of my friends and of the public in general
;

I
to my superb lunch, which will be s*'t daily I

from 12 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M. with all !

the varieties of the season.

! AUG. PARC NY. !

Men’s Clothing,

* for tw«iv» BMiria, »(lup^rc«at. A morw
giLC« oa rr»i fk»r irvtic MBOuai.
P O. PrawCT AM. mlJ 4if

\yANTKD— Partner—On l-*t Jan-
** oarr o^xt. aa artiTt p»rtaar. with a eaxh

capital of yj* ••>>. II a Rh.I oimI protlt*-
* wbolrxAlc hUHiaM*a on Maiastroct. I/viMvilla.
A«MrK**ii A.b.C. At**., I.ou:«Talv P. (X. leivia^ aafsa
and rHofciis-c. alid'f

HOSIERY
REMOVALS.

C. J.
Importer and Mannfactnrer,

H as removed from lii>* old aUnd,
No, 115 J»-fTcrw>n ttrF>-t. boiwccn

,
Tlilrtlaiid Pimriti.to hH New
N w. lot wr rf»wrtli.wa«>rc m

** ill rnntiiMM* to ^upply hu city au<| •

country puiron> with

UIMfs* TRIVVI>4sH, FKI>(t»X
iUKlP%.I L\ Kl PH ) R

f VRimiHItKKII MIP.
Pkl» .4>U U>H1U\S

A nd a general Tailety of Faacy articles

31^ lilitar; Trimiin

Of every description.

AGENTS WANTED.
j\ dur» tmr new pwt«>.ii ARWi*«a<
SlAtBlJIB. ^ruw TW RATV iA>4.A.A»*. It R^OS tWa
tbreada. aad the ^ooiBc Lih ii ><ru . A I

other low-priced M*i* Miaet mrr« the CAaiM
^TiCB. KxelttMvr icrnuicy givra. for c;r-
rniRTC W. u. WlLttON * UX, Maa iractorert.
ClrvRiBBd Ohm. aoZi d.*u*

\V an TED—Agciil> in * 7 ry oiin-
t? lya.rth.

®

LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS,

Bv FRASK H. .AI.KKiRXIi. m4 KK-hia..a.l. V...

Td>*a iH a full, comp i^nii Rwtbennc hNtory of
thc**feRnd public -ervicos of tao 4rw.*( '^RNtbera
1«-r- or. U m R Rew RBd or ciaal w>A4 «, aud sAMsU a
*‘o«*d «.f liabi upoD mapy lutporcaat wibircta row-
B<*« ted with the mis war. wu<cB bavo naror b*»n
nu<trmti*«MS-or. at bwu. but imparfecuy so- hw>
DRiiwc the forts ni-rawsary to ibair aiBt'i'latton bars
rcniaiDcd lB3ir<'rwMOla taaU provuMM writers. Mr.
Ailrirnd ba- *Rjoyrd Booqoaiad and pe^iks^ra*!-

ery whet** r*» it.oRed for with ea^er latsr u st. AB4 la
rrrtaiB to prora oac of iba miiat rapxlty sslUoa
booki arrr pub>L%ha<l. F<»r air* uiacm. plyiacfail
paiUcularn. teriu«. #(•'

. ad<lr««i
TllKi.tXTON PCRU.^BIX*. ROCSIl

nl*(cod«-4kw<« IS Wrai Fuorib u-.i a *aaau.

lX)risVILLK. ZY.

PROFESSIONAL.

^ TOI^it PBR DAY. Sl’RK. A«aniawant.—
I ^ I r\ rd everywhere to ’•CM owr Aswr#,**#.

iJj 1 1 I -7 M *•/*' H iir **lCv#ry^ b«*ocewlfe aboold it.” -JV. I*

Liny day.
I great pleasure in recommendin*; to all our

Sixty industrious laborers are employed
; readers a new work published by A. J.

Answer in haste.

Your dying love, P. O.

The following noblepoem from oar

old friend J. K. Barrick, now one of the

B. BoiHtMiwv*hoafie- ' literary stars of the South, will be read

TmWTMQTl m tm.— V. .»• WODOCU w vwiawvs'
m'boleoale Wine aad ®*****J^1®J“*

‘

H.. 7, Fcrth *.. b.1. Main MmSim.

MATHKMATICAL., ,

S
' IWCaKB. m M.to MT.M aoa<« K.-

I

UO..I Bpiicwctw Optical an* HM hemM-
^

la.1 Ih.uw.alh.

~ MUSIC. 1

T”^J|»p7£5rii»^^D«»iiM«rFihnh;Fort^|^^} I

D.t OriiMi. MS IfMiral SfOTicaMSI*.. Noa SI

MS •• JWrwin h... ThlrS mS Foarth.
j

I^ROFjtJSSlONA L.. I

S5i:i*.a**.m.-ATTi)K>lh.V ATLAW. I

LmHtIII. Ky. olhev J.BSi»»oa urwt. oppo-

aiu Owt-bou...

Vlaninq mills.
MT. K. m. A ca.-pihainc MUl. M Fr«on m~,

0.IOW MaJo.

FaPkR L)KALI^.
I

Vxr r»*T. a. w. * r».-p»i« MABufccuuwU aaS D.hl.1..m Mala *«-

RKA1> liTSTATK. I

BABMrK. opp<»*« «F
i

1» M^D a*a. . real, aad eoUocu

KK8TAIRANT.
j

^T. cSABtJai BvarrArRAKT-c' c. nu-
;

put. proprietor, Koa. M aad C Filth OL, bat.
^

aiRlti aad Market.
\

, ST KAMBOAT AORN'l'S.
]WI—SlKa* A C». Buwai hoai AaeauaaS

Cua.BlMloo M.fch*nu. Na a* Wail lA I

sauulfry.
1

at Break Bock.

Undress uniforms is tbe costume in the

Black Crook.

X-T-C are the happiest letters in the

alphabet.

Of course tbe language of tbe grave

is dead silence.

Every one knows that champagne is

like pigs, for ifs seine.

Did tbe people use umbrellas during the

meteoric shower?

Kentucky can afl'ord the best and

sweetest lasses of any State.

Veryl ill was Aaron Jones when McCoole

made him throK up a sponge.

Meteors played a star engagement on

heaven's azure stage not long ago .

Quacks, like all other birds, depend

Johnson, of New York, and compiled by I
i ne concert opened wiin tiie bcautiiui

S. G. Goodrich U'l’eter Darley"), who de- I

bas.s solo,“\Venn sich zwei hert/.en tren-

Toled to it the last ten years of his life. '
“*“> which was rendered in admirable

In editing this “Hlustrated Natural His- 1

s'T'e Ly Herr M. Beicher. Ther. followed

tory” Mr. Goodrich was assisted by the !

opening chorus of Kippen s comic

life labors of such eminent naturalist.s as ' opera of the Four Bald Heads in Court,

Cuvier, Buffon, Audubon, Agazzis, and

others
;
and at an expense of over V'd.lWH)

in gold be has furnished the most com-

plete work ever written on the subject

From man, to whom the Creator gave Jo- i

b*®®o) enters, and commands them to

ith pleasure and delight by his hosts of ;

their bills for a livelihood.

f,, , ,,, , .. Stoikank Crop SiLK-i.—Atthesaleof' liUiJfiJkl In XL.
lion of the popular Glagau, on whom the Douglas D. Lewis,

,

Qei
society have a life-lease. 240 acres of blue grass, open and wood- C'onililissiOIl ,T|fr
The concert opened with the beautiful ' laud, rented from now until the 1st of

! h. i Hwiover Bbiii

bas.s solo, “Wenn sich zwei hert/.en tren- !

l'ehr“H''y “t$l per acre, to David Gay, of i robt. l. Maiti^b,)
„ . . , ,

I Clark: corn in the shock sold at $1 42 to Wilhaii hbi.w*. f
nen, which was rendered in admirable

. per barrel, part to S. U. Clay, and a _
style by Herr M. Beicher. Thee followed

; part to Clay Spears, of Woodford; wheat I |^|||
the opening chorus of Kippen s comic at :F2 32: hogs, fat, at $*>; stock at $t; oxen

] VjDI
opera of the “Four Bald Heads in Court, P" P“‘G '“ilcfi “owa at $t.’, to

j, j;^ta L A
. „ . I. T, . • • » 1 0; common calves t?li; horses $tjO to 7^,771,.Ti,i

or the brothers in l ate. T he curtain rises U-j.-.i. Report of W. C. Jones s sale, on Tij-itx-ovi.s
’

on the court room, in which are congre-
j

Friday, the 15th inst: 20 head of 2-year Eor *.x i ilac'i i

.

n<« t

gated a crowd of peasants, summoned as
' old cattle sold for $.) 97J per hundred; 7 'riinare'’o‘^?lI

witnesnea The enuBtuiile (C Sehaolr fat CBttle at $'• 37; j5 fat hogS at ^'i; 2.7 tO pure Bn*l fr«h every
witnessea Ihe coustaule (t. Schack,

30 ghoats at 83 per head.;t mule colts at *rJJin^e?r«'S“w.“Kbasso) enters, and commands them to
j

$173 per head, 5 to C cows at $4.7 to $'‘.7 per Ids teeth. Bad gaarhaie

make less noise, as the judge is asleep in head; 2 yearling steers sold for $7j Ij per _ offm k isi

Bo.irp IlEDn-ED—To live dollars per
|

week at I.uca.s s Restaurant. nov I'**!*!

ROBEBT L. MAITLANU & 0^ i

General
Commission .Ti^rrhaiils & Bankers,

.lOlIX M. HAllLAX,
.A-ttornoy Xaei"w

*' We bkv*- It AB«I It ^iveR Mitlrt* mtiBfoc-
t'or.' A’. 1. "Tbe pRteai
Wir»* C'totb«*H-hn«» m r1| tt mirpiwtR !• ••*.’*— .¥. r,

,f. A^Ts-9^ tbe AMEKI* AN WlRK
< *» . IK:: RroiMlWRy. X. Y. Bk4 4R9la

LOI'InVILLK, ky.

WilUrd Hotel. Id i'Ridwell'ti halldin^.

RSBSOVA^

No. 1 Haoover BDlUlagt, Haaov«r Hquare,
IT. L. MAiTLAjrBg) NEW YORK.
:x.rAif W'kiexT. iJbM dAwly

s COLTON
or the Brothers in Fate.” The curtain rises

on the court room, in which are congre-

gated a crowd of peasants, summoned as

witnessea The constable (C. Schack,

.For the L/wlivUle JouroBl.

DETHBONED.

In a palare of (Old uid cryital, A> B tuonui-b on ' ^

I

hu throne. , ment.'

I
Uerelcned.aaonly tbe gifted reign, in a glory of I he author of the ballad “Step Mother”

huown; - r j l .

andthebrilliuil UgbtoflhechBodeUeroD picture,
j

•atibUed until he got U Step-

pidhiing. hod wall,
|

father.
KHleci«i the Ugbi^ ih*t life w.ihln In ih. .bad-

Cricket is Still played out in Cedar Hill
owlevgluw ofthe b.11 ;

v

And there were pearli on the Barbie floon, and
|

Dark, though base-ball is played out en-

Stonewall Jackson's way—must have

been a hundred pounds or so.

Birds uf a feather flock together. For

instance, gay ducks, night balks, kc.

No man has os yet been able to ride

a clothes horse with the “spur of a mo-

ment.”

Tbe author of the ballad “Step Mother”

was not satisfied until he got a step-

father.

Cricket is still played out in Cedar Hill

life and poetry.

Tbe splendid engravings, of which there

and expostnlates in vain. The magistrate

(H. Keisker, baritone.agood voice) enters.

are over 1,500, assist in conveying more and with his aid the court-room is stilled.

<UBinotMiB RBd nibivfi bnfbt. ,

ThAi M tbe ftODOORBamwer moro (Uzzl€<l«ud • t.. . • i j j *.1.1.
dimm«ia..«gbt:

I

Ireight trains loaded with hogs are

And tbi-re w«*re iiowen of tropical bne strawn
|

runniiig On the Lebanon branch night and
round In gay fotouB. i tjgj.

With rum IhM only blow when warmod by the ,ri. l j j j . i .

balmy br«th of Jun.; There are one hundred and sixty cadets

ADdoiibui>row«itbiuciaBstc mold, beoeiwiih at the Military laatitute near FrankTort,

n.Rnybcem.
; Kentucky.

Th«. th, pruud«l JtulBrch o( earth, be wore a
^

.
.. .. „. ... .,

.

,
ktoalier dfodem : j

»» uai wiu r$ iiiie aay was wiseij

For tbe genu that 00 hu forebead Uione. than tbe ! annswered by Will S. Hays' (Willie says)

WeJlr' ln“a“i^well«I cashe. Bt. from tb.
“I

minion over all other animals, down to
niake less noise, as the judi^e is asleep in headj 2 yearling steers sold for ^>0 15 per

the minutest animalcuk-, every living !
They declare that they head; 1 indifferent steer at

creature is treated of in this work. The
|

ca““ot Le detained from their work, and
ftougl't to be sol/ fn the'^field a/about

place of each in tbe animal kingdom is
j

the court must be called. 1 be constable |3 25 per barreL The farm of 12') acres

accurately defined; and the descriptions,
|

****® ““ sooner secured comparative quiet, rented forfi'i 50 per acre. Sold for I. N.

studded with numerous anecdotes and |

than a loud sneeze from him re awakens

other graphic relations, are really full of
,

the clamor. The constable gets angry
|

°
yearling coI*s from' $35 to $.7') per head

i

life and poetry. expostulates in vain. The magistrate i 4 BuckiDR colts from $15 to $t>5 per head;

The splendid engravings, of which there
* Keisker, baritone.agood voice) enters, ^15 head of 2 year old mules at $91 per

are over 1,500, assist in conveying more and with his aid the court room is stilled, head offered and taken down; 2.» head of

accurate and indelible idea-s of the am- Ihe prisoners, a tailor (F. Keisker, jown; .7 bead of mule colts from $'i0 to 870:
mals than could be obtained in any other tenor) and a barber (C. Schicke'iantz, 3 milch cows, one very old one, at 827,

way. The paper and type are of the best tenor,) are brought in. It appears in the .
the rest from $.*5 to $i5 per bead; 10

order, it is most elegantly bound, aud will evidence that the tailor, while engaged in
’ n J

1

. . i -.1. 1 • .1 .
,

2;» hogs from f.i to f 10 per head; 10 head
be a beautiful ornament in any parlor, a tete-a-tete with his sweetheart, was to-

' of sheep $5 per head; 1 donble-sf-at buggy

Another important recommendation to terrupted by the bar'oer, who stole behind
. and harness, second-hand, Cromwell's

this work is its low price, as will be seen him ““<1 puHed off bis wig. This led to a $.300, 1 sulky $i75; household and

by comparing it with almost any book that
' fight, which is all but renewed in court,

j
bJou^X fai?

“teusiU, Ac.,

can be named. ' The crimination and recriminaUon, the
l(;«,rg.-to«n rimB. ».|

As the agent, Mr. Whittlesey, calls up- noisy demonstrations of the witnesses,
| ^ Sopposkd Panther on uis Travels.

on our citizens, none should fail to exam- grave reproof of the judge, are ' An animal supposed to be a panther has

DENTAL ASSOCZATZON
OrigiURietl thr ni%e of ttie

DTitx-ovxs O;x.iclo Oam
Eor E.A l »U\t.'H.N<« Tr.Kl ti » 1 1 HOP 1 r viM,
and h.va MlmiBusU-rml it to ov-r B.nu oatittnis
withunt B Ihllare or Bcrldent. W. niiOt. tbs gu
pure and rmb every day. It hu no that, nur
•melt, la pleuant to breathe, .ad leave, oo nu-
pUuant eVe< ts. W. maka a apeclaliy of .xtract-
fhg teeth, and gqaraatee to do ft wiTwouT raiM.

]K)DLEY A SIMUALL, Attorneys
^ ' Rt Law, hav«* to
A'ourt FIrc»‘, umt^r Iaw ?*<’b«*oI,

WM.a BODLU'e JOHN <». Sn(R.iLL.

BODLEY & SIMRALL,
^ttoriioys nt Tauw,

Ro.aa 4 01 Kr pIaAgiLi
B^dim

KICH’D B. B. WOOD,
^ttoi-XAoy «,t XdiA-vir

ELI/.ABKTHTOWN. KY.,

ot ru'c 151 rmn ntbut,
JI^Brly oppoelte New MArkct Bollfllnc.

paRTia dlyxt

I=»I.A.3NrOS!

accurate and indelible idea.i of the ani-

mals than could be obtained in any other

The prisoners, a tailor (F\ Keisker,

tenor) and a barber (C. Schicke'iantz,

way. The paper aud type are of the best
|

tenor,) are brought in. It appears in the

order, it is most elegantly bound, aud will evidence that the tailor, while engaged in

can be named.

As the agent, Mr. Whittlesey, calls up-

on our citizens, none should fail to exam-

1 A SF.CON D - 11 AN I) riANUS,
I*' goud liiairum.ius. T.S'r. and ( octavra, at luw
pnr«i. A lull »to»-k of n»w isi.in'.ay-*, fliirki*-

rliix*s. Guhlrr's, aud others al In'.*-*! Ni-w York
rlcs. U. P. KAfLK^.

fcuK Istf Main str-ut.

^
UOIlSjmilTIflll!

and harness, second-hand, Cromwell s

make, $.300, I sulky $>75; household and
|

kitchen furniture, farming utensils, Ac.,

Miss DORA SIH IZ,
A Sorpo.sKD Daxtheb ox ui.s Ta.ivgLS.

|An animal supposed to be a panther has i encouraged by her friends, la dn*roa% to
recently been seen in the section of coun-

| dev.»ie bet whole aiteatioo to
try between Stamping Ground and Uwen-

|

ton. It passed through the yard of Mr.

Mies Dress pi Cleat Malii,
and making n noise similar to that made TlfP^l! TriniHlilKTI! AiP
by a chicken when choked By moon- BlUOO 1 1 0L\>.,

light, it appeared to be of the size of a
large dog, and was of a brown color. It oFFEiis uek extiue -stock or
was subsequently seen by Mr. James Re<l-

ding, on bis farm, on Minor's run. He , i a- i j n • a i n
gives about the same description of it as is ItfAi A &!• 3UQ rOIDl Appli(|Ilf
given above. His dogs refused to run it

|^affU, Eubr0id$rie8, Ed'iaZ,
Un lbur»uay lastt Mr. John A. Hoase, ^ u i i ^ ^

I

d»J-

j

There are one hundred and sixty cadets

at the Military Institute near F'rankTort,

;
Kentucky.

I

*’What will Willie say" was wisely

ine it. A more fascinating and readable amusingly exhibited, till in the confusion

work no person can desire. :

tailor pulls off the barber s wig. The
' judge comments on the hypocrisy of wear-

Mkxdklssohx Qcixtstte CLCB.-This A fly lights on his nose.
celebrated musical organization will visit

: I te tailor and bar’oer eagerly rush
our city and give a series of their popular

; fQj^nrd

Beioc eacouraged bj tier friendH, la de•4rou.^ to

devot** her whole aucBtioo to

W. 4.—ItBBBforiarRr Md Dealer ia I
regal reaim of miod,

ifoddleiT. HarDaaa. Brtdlaa. Oollan, Trmaka. ' And the garlands hung oo hit Parian walls Id their
YRiiaea IM JeSeraoa at.. LoBiavme. U.y. t

earie«at«l hiiea,

tTPHOLtsTtlKKRa
,

Fixjin the foom of bis heart were watered aud fed

Awaiag and Matirest
j

aa tiowera b7 Apni dews,

IS .
V|*helstei7 of all kiada, iMriheastoor- ADdther^iu wberelo as a prince he relgatd by

*** Tbtrd and Marbetta.
j *rcu royal aenae rehued.

Xl'^F*HMll4Dff*F, FNMT-^‘>o^aad tiieam-
| the realm where reign but the choeen ones—W h^tCphBB-cf^N^jMMainB.

tUc regal «mlm uf mlu*!.

TIN aNU SHKKT ikon.
j
The beMUty of youth shone In hi« face and tbe

M. * t**.—Mortbwest oeroer of ' heaeen of hoiw in bis *-ye,

j

a. hi. lift In a Circle .1 light was «« a, the .an In

—zj~
‘ — M I a <4oudlees aky

,

T. a., fount unmiB^lw.th. bluer drop In the val.

oOuw ware. etc,, Man UreMB.. near Thira
|

of a fairy tale,

VAIOT^TTKS **“ *'*•* “® *<•“«“• **•<• 'wred with the

Ko. iSt Mwlh sMeMaraMB^hec And day by Jay with aainleM band be plucked

•rtl, and FlftK from iu parent .tern,

WA'lCHKS AN1> Jt:'V^-KL.RY.
**®Yi,*d!rdim

"* ****

a- the angel, ftom heaven on mlMion came to

Md'bss repaired. guard him from all harm.

f-rm * WMHE -UiaaooB. Walchea. HU- And lieckoB Bch ominotu U1 away with th. *p«l

aar-Warw. Jeae.ry, aud Plated Good. No. l-- uf a nieamer charm.
* *^7_*^ f,”'*" u I w A. be dreaming Bt oo hi. aiarry throne with a

scepter In bis hand,

A Ckaap Dixxkb MovEMtNT.—TheLon- *”*“* ““f* •**“ “*•

, 1 -
' magic of a wand.

*n cl< rka are engaged in a cheap dm- I uw tt drop a. a mdden thrlU through each nerve

>r MoveseaL Meetings have been held, ,

iikea<iag«ur ran.

. . . J t Aibyaome gift of the evil one the demon po*-
echa* Bade, hundredi of leuers writ-

; «»edthe man.

Bather a strange contract—wanted

—a man to “raise a reputation” from the

“foundation of success.”

Yuba Dam is somewhat like the Japan-

ese prodigy, only the latter is All Right

and tbe other is all writer.

Zealons attempt—trying to make the

drawers of tbe Dresident’s Cabinet fit the

legs of a multiplication table.

Dat, sjieaking about the death of his

mother, said: “Bedad, she died givin birth

to Mike, me ouldest brutber.”

Ladies at the present time have more
lives than a cat, for each night they

“shnfile off' tbe mortal coil”

The Jewish synagogue now building on

tbe corner of Sixth and Broadway bids

concerts in Weisiger Hall next week.

Tbe Mendelssohn Club was organized in

Boston nineteen years ago this winter

ami has been in active practice ever since.

Two of the present members—Thomas

constable interposes; and in the melee

he and the venerable judge got their wigs

pulled off'. After the furious outbreak is

quelled, tbe four !>ald heads join in a

friendly quartette, and aff'ectionately em-

!

Ryan, clarionet, and Wolf Fries, violon-
| jTse^h RTJrtr anr^ev;;?^

TBO. E. BmAMLETTk. $XAt. BBiMLFTnL

IlUAMI.KTTKicSOX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
No. 16# JeffenuD ft. . ^o«tb tidv. b«i. 4ih A Mb.

Ol> clXm LOriSVILLE. KY.

BOARDING^
Kedaction in Board.

I>()AKI)1NG b_v the day can be
bad at tbo *‘Karm**r*.<« X**. 3$ Eaat

Market !«tr^t. Ylrat and Brook ntre**t«.

tor four ' dollar* iwr Wf«k. wab roomn In **<iaal

pi*»portioa. aoil rodiw

Day BOARDING.—Several tfcn-
il4»ni«D cma b<* ar<H>inBodat«sl wUb day board-

mg at No. ISO Ur«*au sinwt, b*-tw«wa Fifth and (Vo*
t»»r. dndl

VARIETIES. ^

CHAS.F.RAUCHFU^,
l«3 i FOl RTH 9TKKKT.

: w3 .lawHw O.T. uaRKY.Bld<l.fbtd. Me.

t. two Joor. from It’ A N T FI D — AGENTS.hHldmx. u. ,l'm >>

SMITH’SBIBLEDICTIONARY
LjIa, *\ttornoy^ C^mplrt^lnoa# volnm#of 0V«rlMda«bA»
tii*lr oUice to Ntx 44 co.ama cloaaly priutad pagra.

Ibia Dirtionary »mbodt«a tba raaoluaf tbamoat
K.uva ntwmart rec« Di -audy. i^^aafch. aad taranigatioB Of anoBtJOHN* •*. 8ixa.kLL. «igiy-Mvo*>f tbomoot^mlBoaiamTadraaoNl Rib.

RA D A I I
«rbwiar8 now Uvmg. Clorgynea of vartOM

lYl iiHLLa ' dmociJoatloas approvoii aod regard It m ibo amt^9 wtirkol tbokludmtboKaaii«b aagiinga. N#m
t

~r
1

baa a work of to high and woAi-—tab labod
>\ * » rrpuiatioa bo^a plac*^t la tbo banJa of ag^ota.

^ f «>r parttralars ap^v* to oraddr*^ NATl«>j|AL
riaAGi:.

I
Ft HLJRHlXUCU..UBCiaaati.ubio.
aivkdkwtm*

W OOD, il ’ANTED—100 atnctly firtt-claw
^ ^ -w“ — ** Bowk Agrau for tbo a^w work oaUUad
tl>X \^\/ **Wnnag of lb« Oray.** by tbo foorlaaiiag aotboc

Jeha Kmib Cooko, formerly af uoa. .Htuart'a StaC.
N. KY., This book baa all ib« iator*%t of tbo moot c-barm>

lag romao^# and tbo aatboatiHty of «taodard bio*
and tiljoiDlng ronn> tory. It la illu^iratod wubngkc saporbly *xomtod

o;M dim foil page ttool oograrod baiuo <«coaoaaod«igbt
P^rtor portraita. aod U tbo moat wdablo book, wttbw

j.« T oKaMTr<rrw out doiibt.p«iblKbed la tbo laot ivoyoan. Agoaig#A.*«.T. Btui.ETrs.
ar** mrwtlng With iwiMhrkabloaaiTwm. For tarma

mayU MiJAwtf

Dress Trinmiis, te„
;

CHEAP LACE STORE,

cello—have been members of tbe Club

from its organization. Carl Meisel, sec-

ond violin aud solo violin, joined it in

lti5t, and bus therefore practiced thirteen

years with the rest, while Wm. Schultze,

first violin and leader, has been with them

to tbe tavern to the music of a grand
1

gentlemen, accompanied by a pack of fox

march, which ends with a magnificent ca-
|

‘*““*“**-
A'*®

.... ...
• I . I

Visitor, jhej were unable to come up
dence, which is really in a musical point

of view the most noticeable passage of the
J ..... .... w-w-t *ww.

opera.
first viohn and leader, has been with them

j

^f,„wards, the hall was cleared; and the
nearly ten years. The perfection of the

^
^

ensemble produced by so many years of

associate practice, added to pre-eminent

skill on the part of each performer, can

be readily imagined, but only felt bjr tbe

actual bearing, Mr. Edward Heindl, flute,

IS the latest accession to tbe Club, having

been with them only a little over a year.

fair to be one of the finest places of wor-
,

considered the best flutist in the

ship in the city.

Just show me the man who read a chap-

world—certainly the best in this country.

Miss Addie Ryan, who accompiinies the

party. The dancing was kept up to a late

hour; and all those present retired in tbe

best of spirits.

Oct or Work.—

T

he Louisville Rolling

Mills and a number of other large manu-
factories in this city still remain idle for

want of coal, and there is nothing to en-

courage the hope of an early change for

with it. One claw of the animal, as meas-
ured by foot prints lefi in the mud, was 1)

inches in length.

Death or a Worthy Yocxo Max.—

M

r.

Harvey C. Wheat died on Monday of con-
sumption, at the residence of bis brother-

in-law, Rev. E. D. Isbell, of this place,

lie was a graduate of Georgetown College,
and a most estimable gentleman. A fu-

neral discourse was delivered at the Bap-
tist Church on yesterday, by Dr. N. M.
Crawford, and the remains of the deceaseil

were conveyed to iiourbon (bis native

county) for interment

CoruT Day Salea—

T

he stock offered
courage in<‘ nope oi an eariy cnange tor „„ Monday was generally of an
the better. The effect of this state of I inferior description. CoT. L. B. Offutt

doB cl» rk* are engaged in a cheap din-
I u. tt anip u . mdden thrlU through vacb nerve

B«r Movemeat Meetings have been held, ,

iike»<i»g«-r r*n.

, J 1. J J f AlhYHMne gift of the evil one the demon pos-
•peechad made, hundredi of letter* writ-

; «»Hith* m.n.

ten to the newspapers, and finally a joint
, Then, one hr one *t the t'pas touch or that mr*te-

•ttxk. ofaoap dinner company formed. rton. power,

. . . J f M aiir&omlu «em hffrighted, fell, hi * glance,
Ik hat wa* needed was to send for Mon- ,«ch tender dower

:

•tear Duval from Paris, to establish a few aimI the mit.: Ump from the luabent watt, in a

branches of bis celebrated Bouillons in
: ^"

. « ,
ae the gem. that rttone In hi. diadem dueotved »»

London. They wonld give London clerks
: tn a dream.

an elegant dinner for even less thnn n no opiate .leep from a land night Mole over hi>

nhilltng. provided they had moderate ap-
.g,^^“™‘r^m the Eeihean tide.iruggied

petius. And, if horse flesh came in fash- to n«-. in vain.

ion it could be done for leta *** *“' .badow or nu glory e*rd. aad the memory

Onr friend Joe Pargny, of the Interna- He mottere<! thought, of the beantifui in the ryin-

tioaal Ueetaurant, comer of Third and mtc now of rhyme;

Jeffer*oa, has inaugurated a oheap dinner »ortowmi mght wu auremi

BkOYeBiCDt thnt beat* anything Monsieur g.thewai: of fallen one* wu heard in the anguuh

Duval IS likely to get up for the London- or de*u>air

:

era Pargny * noonday lunch (son^Ued,

ter from a “volume of smoke" aud I will
,

Club, i< a %>rotege of Mr. Thomas Ryan,

show you the man who killed time and ' and is esteemed the best ballad singer

was not arrested for it. (Darepa, perhaps, alone excepted) in

“Eating soup with a fork,” we have
j

America She also sings arias and

things upon our working classes is really

lamentable. Hundreds of them have

been thrown out of employment, and with

large families to support and no prospect

furnishes the following report: Cattle 3{
tolijc; '2-year old mules $lt75 10; 1 lot

taken down at $75; horses $20 to $115. Mr.

A. W. Lydick reports common horses
from $4u to $50; good horses $100 to $125;

beard of, but never realized it until the

other night when Barney went for the

scene-shifter with that dining utensil.

Mr. Charley Gaylord's Irish drama, en-

titled “Connie Soogah,” is being per-

formed to large and delighted audiences.

Tbe Williamses know bow to get up a bill

with a will

The young ladies ‘of the Penephelian

Society cleared, on the proceeds of their

entertainment and auction, about one

hundred and fifty dollars, which will be

given to tbe poor and destitute of our

city.

F^“Buying only for immediate wants,''

is a phrase often met with in reports o

cavatinas from operas with excellent

style aud execution.

Lorisviu.b Tukxtkr.—

T

he fiual repre-

sentation of Connie Soogah by Mr. and Mrs.

Barney Williams last night drew a large

aud select audience. Although the last,

this was by no means the least pleasing

rendition of tbe drama. It elicited unani-

mous approval.

To-iiight Mr. aud Mrs. Williams make
their farewell appearance for the present

season. They have prepared one of tbe

most attractive bills of the engagement.

F'irst comes “All Hallow Eve, or Snap-

of a demand for their labor before mid- 2-year old cattle (common) at 5c; good

winter, they must suffer to a greater ex-
® centa

tent than they Lave ever suffered from IFor the ixiuixviHe Journal.)

similar causes. JEFFERSON FARMFiliS' EXCHANGE.
>BiL,.The Chancery Court will be in reg- A meeting of the Farmers’ FIxchange

ular session this morning. We under- Saturday, November 10th,

stand that there is an unusual press of
with Dresident Meriwether m the chm

. . , . ^ , ,

f Tbe committee appointed to select sub-
business in this Court, but the cases are jects for discussion reported as follows;

j

mostly of a personal character and unin- 1st—Ilow can we improve our system

I

teresting to the public at large. af labor?
.

I _ — _
— 2d.—L nder what circumstances will

JEF'F'FIRSONVILLE ITE.MS. nlowini; with three or four horses not

OFFEKS UEK EXTIKE -STOCK OF
|

Kfal Val. aud Point Applique
:

Lace**, Enibroiderien, Ed*iag,

Uuen and 4'anibric Insertiugs
|

Linen llandkerrhiefs plain and
embroidered), t'ufls and Collars

(plain and embroidered ,
Illu-

sion \lai>I.s, Crochet Lares, Real

aud ImitaliouJLare Collars, Kuf-

!

iliug, Tape Trimmings, .>iets,

Ribbons, RIoTes, Hosiery, Fans, I

knitted \Vorsted Roods, Kmbroi- !

dered Slippers, aud a large

variety of Fancy Roods

AT LESS THAN NKW TOKK CO«T!

If DOt nol4 by the 15th or D^reuhrr, it will
theu be noUl at Al iTluN to make room fora
large importalion of Dre^.t Trimtzuaga, Ac

SUXjraZ’S
FOVRTH STREET.

GItlOAT BAKG.VI.\l«i
IS

I
I'MBHOIDERED nanJkcrchicfv
A £mbrolder«-d Bands and Sleevea,

EmbroMler»N| Iuv*rti«*a.n;

>:B.br>iaetfd Linen Inaertio it and K1gtn,;s;

Black Lace Flounces;

Heal Laca ilandkercblefo;

Beal Lai'e C'ollani and Sleevta;

Black Net for VeiU;
Lirteii KB>hroldere«1 Chemise, et~ nlidt

WANTED—Ai'ents Everywher#
-Malsaad Fesnsie. One kuadred aad Aftv

• dollar per m'*aib to nell tha CN1>KB>'MKD ITlML
1 MON FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
tbegremteMi laveot'oa of the eg*. Fr^rooaly|lA

,

Till’S ai»*‘hine(Joe« every \«r Oi . of fkially nowtad
••1 taileriag ; oieeee the «trt*oseet ntitcb ever
eoted. eed fully m irraated for threo ymn*

I i*all at MrDowe«l*v BUiek.niMiibweMeoriier FMtfth
I
mid Oreeo or addieH* too for cirouion.

I BLl'^'w A McEATUKON. Manafoerta —a
aa> dewiiia Aaente. Loatjsri.ia, Ay.

FOR SALE.

t'(.>K KENT—A Cottage nn t’he-«t-
•I- autetreet, necuad door above Jarsmoo «tre**t

anna aide. For further pMhrvtctiUni a^t>iy lo F
I VAN NAUUKHN. No. lit Ml Madlwkn Ureel. be-

I

tweea i lay aad Hhelby nutou. a2kdit

L\)R SALE—That ralaabie
' •- Mai C'4iB4.«M 4«fotiT<k4'K FAMM
Kaowa m FONT,’* la Sutaaer otHna-
ty. Troa.. Mtuaitd Eve ead m kaJf laileo ooei
of OallaUB. oa the Biedeoe*» Creek aod lAorteeiUe
Tarnptke road. The tract coaiaiaa acm aae
more »lock walor. eaeily acccamole to all parte ot

: the rarm, tbaa aayocaer la tbedtu**; po ecroi
la Umber, Baely set la grana; aad. for ooe waatiTid

t a flae homeetei^. la Jin ’*«*eaery aad wirr«»oodia<f.
I la particularly aitraruTe. Sale wuhoot rarerYO.
I by order ot Cbaacety Court, on kho

j

S3«l d»y wf NwYeasber. fdd7.

! TkaMP’-lo per ceat raab ; baiaio^e oae aad two
years. a.*»dU OML W. WlN* Hit»<TKiL

! EH.»K iSALiS—.V F'arm tn Union
couatY. Ky., three mile^ from C'ueeyYllla. oo

I

tbe rt«d tbeaoe u» Muncantield. tbe same owood
by W.J.Y'ageT,der*»L The farm coatam^, y»t acfoa
17Q av*Urr culUvakioa, the tia.aace wv*l umbere-^

i aad pleoty of water. There are three fO>v<l k«»anaa
i eo the ptace for laourer^ or teaaalA, three lobaeco
barB«.acood aew bam for niock end grata, a rood
apple aod pearb orchard, and -V ai-re.^ :a mead>>w.

la one of th« best forma la sviothera Kea>
tBc'kj , a^ is 4Uw«>»piihle of divtYluo. For farther
paitvrolan app.y to J. M. T U". aear the prem.neo,
or to the oaderaigned at LootsYUie. Ky.

FURS.

PRATHER & SMITH’S,
IGO NItiiii r<ti'eet,

IS THE PLACF. TO BUY YOUR

FOR RENT^

F\>K KENT—A two-#t<>rT H'juae,
euaiaiomg 1« roemn. wuh ntable a^d carnage*

howwen ttoepremiam. oa Cb*»e4uut etreei. eouth-
w****! earner of !**eeeate**ath. wi:b:n oae •^aArJ of
ntreeirart. Apply at No. 7M Cbeekaot wreeL

B»1 <i»»*

F
’UK KENT—A fine front OiBce
IB Ih. Mvond -4 -rr •! th. d.w hnil.ltnx Xo. IU

W.U Main ur«--t. b>-t«..n Foorth Bad Filth. Ib-
I uuir. .1 Ih. ofllc. .f ih. L<mu.tiU. Ia.iu.ao. m4
(
BhuhlBgCo. Bt«d< -

IS THE PLACF. TO BUY YOUR j m UJUITIIIDCU t Pfl

[iN[ lyn ru[iD [iidc
i.w.EMiimftK5« 4 Lu.,

I Cclloi aoil Wool Faclors,
1 uiacturer«. a large stock of •

SaWe, Mini,M, and CaaeiFna
,

commission merchants.

uiacturer«. a large stock of

BOOSTOSr, - TEXAS.

„ , ,
HERNIA CURED.

JEFFERSON FARMERS' EXCHANGE. 1
. ^* r .1. r< » ' 1. prepared lo till alt urdem tberefor. It Is the onlyA m60tlD)C ot tbe farmers h^XCbanj^C rertom aad **pe^y cure for lleroia or Kuptore, a*

was held ob Saturday, November lOth,

with Dresident Meriwether in the chair.

Tiu-Rsp.tY, Nov. 21, lrfC7.

<;ooD TKxri.xR.s.

The convention adjourned Tuesday

bat in mahty as good a dinner as Epi- oohusivut u.».i*n«,..i-mb glaring iigut of the slate of the markeU and the condition f»ree of the “Bough Diamond." In the

curen* himself wonld <»re about)
anrrudiow vo*oe « iwer. ihaiuneor thedaad of business. It intimates a cautiousness !

first and second pieces Mr. and Mrs^ Wil-

“bwt sking one It u frM to everybody, with iii. again, on the part of purchasers, which tends barns sustain the leading ro/es. A full

ito matter whe^er the appetiU be mod- He hr^in a^ri.h „ conacienc w.h« ,o a
to restrict sales, and to reduce nud brilliant house on this occasion is a

nsate or unm erate, an no orse es
wbare wander, the ««ii. that tempted. feU from the amount of business. But, after all,

certainty.

curena himself would care abont) is the

*’b«at thing obl” It is free to everybody,

BO matter whether the appetite be mod-

erate or immoderate, and no horse flesh

is served up to naoneate the stomach of

the luncher and so save tbe tempting

dishce Everything is gotten np a la

Pargey, a style that can’t be excelled.

“Acaoss TBE SiEana Nevanaa”—^Since

the opening of tbe great Pacific railroad

to tbe Bocky Mountains oar connection

with tbai distant region and facilities for

OommunicatioB are almoet equal to those

of onr own .State. Testerday we received

a beaineat letter from Henderson, Ky.,

dated November 13tb, and anotber from

Mountain City, (Colorado, bearing tbe same

date. This is an age of improvement.

City Aoditar McCairell is ntill

bnnily engaged in filling oat nnd placing

nt tbe disposal of President, W. F'. Bar-

rett, tbe bonds of the Water Company.

Nearly foot hnndred of the five hundred

boad* (five hundred thousand dollars)

have been made out nnd put upon tbe

market

Laiiins' Faia—Masonic Temple was
crowded again last evening. Tbe fiur is

anccceding mach beyond the expectations

of the ladies having it in charge. This

•peaks most kigbly for the benevolent im-

paiees of oar citixena We hope they will

mnaifeet tbe same nobleness of disposi-

tion toward the fair this aad to-morrow

evening—the last.

A. Cholera is reported to be prevail-

iag at Hopkinsville and Fairview, Ky.

woe.
and a hollow vo*ce a. 'twer. tha luoe of the dead,

wiib 111* kgMin,

lie L<*ara la a atarl«k m coukcieocc wakes to a
Biemory-atlag of palu.

Wbore waiidera iAeao«l. that tempted, feU from
th> Mat of lU Ulgb coiai*?

borne daiuoo lead* it auw astray by the charm of
adeadiy bate

Lo' yoader la that btyglaa realm, where the de-
mediarave and bowl,

I aee It atiriuk with a ahudderlag abrlek from
Pioio^ ghastly w owl;

1 h«ar it muaa as ihe deyiUab Imps, of bow It bap*
\mm foU,

The uditkga bear with a fleadlah Joy to the demoas

I

dbwu io u«:i.

Ooee. la tbe rwalm of tbo boauiifol^a Aden*
eacbaoied laad.

With the au^ta that ever came from heayen he
I

waod*red haad in baud,

Wheo the vhuoaa of beatitude that OYorhia ^Irlt

•tote.

' Were bright as the atoI*es dreams that aiept lo the
<^ambera of hlaiKMil.

Alas’ that ever a magical tooo from tbe roiaiog

oloa of sia.

Hhould ateaithiiy eome as a reaper eoaod to tbe

I

iaaoceut life witbio.

That ever thought, irom ita atarry home, should
desceod to gruYel lo duat.

The goutiie. to the ang^*^* lo bearcDaklu, forget lu
aacred tnzat.

Aiaa! that ever tbe Ood*Uke gift of the Leayea
appolat***} mlad.

Bhoeid aotl Ita wings at the rollye sbriae where
pamioii leads as bllud.

Alas' that ever tbe koell was heard when the

ocean is madly tost.

this may be tbe very thing that trade re-

quire* for tbe benefit of both buyers and

eellera As a rule, adapted to all times rocks the flower upon the stem—upon the

as well as the present, we see nothing to rain drop that refreshes the sprig of moss ' ^

ol^ect to traders and consumers buying that lifts its bead in tbe desert—upon its
. feature.

only for tbeir immediate wants. To heap deep chambers—upon every pencilled
j

A motion was made and seconded, to ad-

sp large and superfluous stocks has long shell that sleeps in tbe cavern of the deep,
i

journ to meet at the Ohio Falls Lodge, at

been understood by judicious men to be no less than upon the -nigLty sun that
j
^"•i^,f^\^„Stion'^ wasT^^^^^

&D uQAue poilCT. Leprecialion of com- warms and cheers millions of creature.s
II Curran.

modities and interest on the purchase which live in its light—upon all his works
j

Wm. Shaw, of New Albany, was Presi-

apple Night,” then “Latest from New «« «"®®‘ “*®

. 1 • I .u II ,
Presbyterian Church. Ihe house was

York, and conclusively the excellent early hour by persons from
farce of the “Bough Diamond." In the all parts of the State. At 7 o'clock Mi.ss

first and second pieces Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Amanda M. Way, G. W. C. T. of Indiana,

liams sustain the leading roles. A full deUrered a most able address, by far sur-

, ,
. . passing anything we ever hear<J in tbe

aud bnlhant house on this occasion is a female oratory. Rev. Mr. Jenkins
certainty.

,
followed in un able and touching manner.

_ „ TT ,1 ^ .1 He is really a talented gentleman and an
tiaf God has written on tbe flower that

speaker. Rev. Mr. A. N. Marlatt
gwgetens the air—on the breeze that came next to the stand, and spoke in a

rocks the flower upon the stem—upon the
|

brief but forcible manner. The music by

rain drop that refreshes the sprig of moss ' ‘^e choir from Duritus Lodge, No. 57, of

. . , . • . J .
New Albany, constituted a most attract-

that lifu lU head in the desert—upon lU
, ftature.

an unwise policy. Depreciation of com-
modities and interest on the purchase

money make sometimes large deductions he Las written : “None liveth for himself."

from expected profits. Besides, the fa- of Vmimr

10 o'clock lYednesday morning. Dasseil.

The benediction was then pronounced
by Bev. Dr. K. Curran.
Wm. Shaw, of New Albany, was Presi-

^

dent, and deserves great praise for his
l-I

l able management of the alTairs of the

Mu A precocious specimen of Young
1 meeting.

cilities for visiting the great. marU of America got lost at a country fair in New
trade are calculated to make limited and
frequent purchase* the permanent rule

E8CAPK.
A convict name Richard Clark escaped

1st—Ilow can we improve our system
of labor?

2d.—Under what circumstances will

plowing with three or four horses not

prove profitable?

3d.—What is the proper depth for cov-

ering manure in the soil ?

4th.—Which is the best way of putting

up ice in this country?
5th.—What is the proper temperature

for killing hogs? What is the best appa-
tus for scalding them, and, if they freeze,

how should the meat be managed t

The first and second subjects were or-

dered for discussion at tbe next meeting
of the FIxchange.

Un motion, it was
Resolved, 'That the thanks of this As-

sociation be tendered to Raymond Lynch,
Keq., publisher of the Western Ruralist,

for his liberality in tendering the nse of

his exchanges to be filed in a reading

room when prepared for the benefit of

members; also, that it is the duty of our
Society, collectively and individually, to

encourage an auxiliary that can render
such essential aiil in carrying out our
views as an agricultural paper published

in our midst
Resolved, That the directors be re-

quested to attend punctually a meeting of

the Exchange on Saturday, the 23d inst,

as business of importance will be acted
upon at that time.

Resolved, That inasmuch as a leading

bnsiness. For both parties in the trans-

action, as well as for tbe eountry at large,

it rather strikes ns as a good feature of

ouH ».ni ).aw)imr around much to
.iv convict name ivicnaru v^iara escapeu liesolvetl, mat inasmuen as a leaaing

Jersey, and went ba g . from the penitentiary Tuesday. He was out object of this Association is to benefit its

We can therefore h 41 • 1, f .
the annoyance of some quiet people, wUo Ujing brick near the the prison, and. tak- members and the public generally by col-

e can, inereiore, naraiy taxe the tact inquired the cause of his grief. He an-
j

ing advantage of circumstances, fled with Uciing and disseminating the experience
indicated in the above expression as an g^ered with suppressed sobs, “I want my

,

great speed under fire of the guard. He »nd observation of individuals, therefore.

evidence of an unfavorable condition of «kat a the matter I told
' '* "“® ***® •®^* Cincinnati farmers generally in this county and

bnsiness. For both nartles in the Iran*. i .. ,
about a year ago and was caught and con- elsewhere are hereby invited to attend our

the darned thing ahe d lose me.
{

victed ot' theft at Richmond, Indiana. He meetiniis and participate freely in the

, T T ~ r .1 returned, after nightfall, to the residence discussion. WM. W. YOUNG,
Mas. Ji'LiA Deax Haixi. A dispatch

j of 51r. Jones, near the prison; exchanged Secretary.

the darned thing she'd lose me.”

Mas. JiLiA Deax IlAY-xn.—

a

dispatch

victed of theft at Richmond, Indiana. He
returned, after nightfall, to the residence

of 5!r. Jones, near the prison; exchanged
decided improvement on the 1 from this great artiste and Louisville i his prison suit for Jones's best, and has

paaioii lead* a> blind. old system of long credits and large pur-
AlM'tbai ever koell wat heard when th#* T*

ocvahUmadij tort.
economy tn the

That doWnt ward with Itaaorrowfal wail, "forever country and a caultousDess among trad-

and ever loaL- ers which promise, in the end, a general |
week.

Aiaa. alaa' whau lanbood onoaihall itsatrangUi r , j i

'

a^Miprhirfotgrt.
safety and prosperity in bnsiness.

Tha rtarof bufia in th# aky of Youth In a night tiJT tin- n 7 .l
forever art.

’’®“- ODO of the score

(Jr tha ibaagbu that as the aaglr dareil to dally ol legal brethren who were ousted from
nithtbcann, their offices by the late conflagration in

Back from their planet -circled track lo the grov- « . n, ,

aiiiBg earth be won; Place square, has re-esUblished

Or the high bora gift of the human aonl to baser himself at big old quarters. No. 5, and is

W.5Tm Should rttape a H.:. Of what 1"®“
ahouI4bea Ue*Yea. Of justice.

favorite yesterday brought the gratifying aot yet been heard from,

news tha; she is convalescent and will ful-
charlie*Xodward,'’Sff'‘of Decatur

fill her engagement at our Theater next county, arrived here yesterday morning
week. on the mail boat, from Greensburg, with
_ Z I n’ u_ Robert Massongill, sentenced for twelve
Fatal CASt-ALTY.-\\e learn by private

for manslauhter: John Shockley,
dispatch that a man named Mike Libb fell ^,^o years, for theft; Wm. Golliff, two
from a church-steeple in Bowling Green years, for theft; Wm. Jones, two years, for

vesterdav. and will die from bis wounds. arson.
J J, arcpi-v-Miiv

safety and prosperity in bnsiness.

Hon. Jeff. Brown, one of the score

ol legal brethren who were ousted from
their offices by the late conflagration in

Court Place square, has re-established

Fatal Casualty.—

W

e learn by private

Court Place square, has re-established Cave Hill Cemetery.—

T

he attention

himself at Lis old quarters. No. 5, and is of owners of monuments in Care Hill

again prepared to plead for those in quest Cemetery is requested to the advertise-

of jnstice. ment of the Trustees

arson.
scsrEX.-fios.

The agency of the Home lusuranee
Company, of Cincinnati, caved here to-

day. We are informed that the company
will settle to the satisfaotiou of their poli-

cy holders. —

In our fashion column a few Jay.s

ago, the following item was incorrectly

printed. We reproduce it for the benefit

of our lady readers, in proper shape;

The word “Balmoral” is not found in

either Worcester’s or Webster’s Una-

bridged Dictionary. It is tbe habit to pro-

nounce that word with the accent on the

fitst syllable. In Webster's National Pic-

torial Dictionary the word is given for the

first time, and is pronouueed as if spelled

Bal rnoof -al. with the accent on the second

1
syllable. Correct your pronunciation ac-

cordingly.

|irt*pMZ^ la till mH urden thfrefor. It Is tti« wnly
aad Np«*edj curY for Hvraia or Kitpior*^, a*

all tbe ui^ical world wtll tmtifjr. Teriun perfe^'t
ly sailsfMi'tor^. ^ocurYuopay. All applicatlo.is
uiadM to tbe undemliturd at Lancaster, iiarrard t

countj. Kjr.. will t>a pruaiptly aiiendtMl to. Win be i

at tbe Willard liutei on tbe tlrst uf every moaiti. ^

wberv 1 ran be consulted.
,

m'-idstwlm* B. C. STAUNKR.
fosr Now at Willard Hotel, aud will remain live

;

days.

CAVZ: HZZtZ, CZIXMCZITZiaT.
^PHE Trustees, in view of the pub- '

Ik^atluDof The History of Case Hill i'emetary,
base tuY«*fttiK»t*'d the styles aud ruat of emlMdltsB-
uieula fur tbe bovk. aud are oow prepared tuia- I

fiTui on tbe sab ect iboae owners of mouaments
who desire to baee priata of them in the book.
Tbe Trustes'S de-lre all sueb lot bold»*rs to call at
ibWr earliest coDYenleace at tbe offlce of ibel.>ak*
eterv i'ompaoy and mak«« tkelr arrangeraeot-s

|

with Mr. ilaowiN*iKi for this parpose. n*t<U
|

ooa-il;. 1

I>K1CE KEDUCKD!—We have'
lust receiYed. oer towboat .S&m ICerwIn. 14 ‘>as )

f^ Third St., bet. Market A Jeffersua.
W . corner Brook and MarkeU

WALL J*AI*i:il!

GREAT EEDDCTIOH IN PRICES!

W*e bkYe rtceived large Importatloua of
NKW isTYLKS of

Piiper llaiiR;iiiR;s,
Made expressly for as from pattern* cot for
tbe cemiBf spriuK Watle. These Papers are
purcba'.ed at stico reduoe<1 rates aa will ena-
ble as to retail them at prices about equal to
the cost of last somtuer » ^lock. I

J.V.ESCOTT&SON,
|

•H Main St., between Becoad and Third. '

/ ^ ICOC'KlilKS— 1

Vj 1..HIU bags Coffee;
!

Sifli bids Hard sagar;
1.0U0 bblsSoft Ketiiied Hogars

;

loo hbds Porto RtcoHugar;
5u bbds Cuba >ugar;

Blo pkgs Rmne*s sirup;
In store and for sale by

I). 8. BKNKmCT A SONS.
S5 dJin lit West Maiu street.

Grain &. Flour Bags.
14' B, A.'sTKN ACO., « Pearl street. New

* York, are prepared to furuish for

OhAiN, FLorm, aud another purposes for which
bags are naed. of any desired material or size, up-

on the shortest notice. FL<>rR aud Btr« Kwaasr
Rsgft. either of CoUOQ or Paper, pr:ut«‘d to order

with heat desiMna. Poprr H tgt for <tao«’Bai*,

CoNrhCTioNkJte, *o., ftom ^ lb. upward’t.

mi d.u I*. O. Box i,9a4. New York CUy.

V«ra. or M «ioo. All cwn.'^ArDiuenu to us will he
pn^mptly atteaded to as la'4ruet«d aud prooiM ra-

lurns m ade. al* dxm

PI ( A A Iv ^
j

Administrator's Notice.
^

-a. ^ k_7e
, A I-L persons inilcbted to the late I

-kk Krnsat iMiuermaa. deesased. Will please come
| V V 1 I Wl> WIXTUR

* forward an.l BiAxe payment; aad all psrsoDS aaY- i
r.\L*la •vrsL YYAa'sxr.*ra

' ti'K rlaim<« aaatust said decedeul will priflssat them *T*
I lut MftUeUH-Bl.

.» •

CHKI'sTI.VN MCIILKNHCLAUKR. I - a.' ii • c aWa
Dlfdlm Adm'rof K. tfouermao. d«^'A

, | F6ftpCCtlQll^ iniOmi ulli
~ I lat^les of LomsrtHe and Ttetasty that 1

JB have lecePlJy rrhUed mj store al N#w IM FoufSk
street, .sad am now prepared to supply my pat-'uoa
with the latr»l and muNi taabitmah.* Coacaaad

X rr^ ~t n Clcak Trlmmia<s. 1 have masSe arraiscemeu'a
1^, ill ICvr^i la the kjMt by which all new aod deairaJMe artM'iea

-X,V-^-Lie iB ihm line will be Introdu ed hers almost M SMsh

I

aaeisi whers. Particalar atteouoa ia catiod lo my
1 stock of

jnsTurn CTDIDQ VELVET AND OPERA CLOAKS,
iLAintn oiniro.

— —
,

order.
I Msa. ^iPIBOELBF.BO supenaloodB tho mMO-

, , . I u fo<*l»*rT lo pereoo, aod will make Cloaks of all

^llIS article ClOSO'4 the crack' l kimN at »hort oMlce a»d warrant a perfect dt, at

around doarn aod windows aod effectuall
;

the

3STOTICK.

WEATHER STRIPS.

eeps out the ^ r^»->.and ’htaf. We warran
bem to save more than one-third fhel. A-i-

I ouse can be kept warm with two or three t4>n

fuel donna the winter by oslna them* -d n
esppiisnce^. They are madeof Vo^coaued

t . her. aod are very simple had daroble.

M'Agenis wanted la every part of the " *.

'We re.Vr to tbe following feutleuseo. wb«
.lee mteil TohKov’N PaToscr $AYhiP8 aad '

ooioieitd them lo the bli^heet terms:

C. O. Smith. J- H. Luh«ow,
W. C Hall, H. A. l>omrHai!.
C. Ormsli.T, J. B. Uihguw Jk Co.

FITCH, lITDSKT.t SKITKB.
Male Aaaals far Siralarh...

n Fourth >(.. naxi dour to Xatruoal Uutal.

Na. Ic '..at rtO. uh oci. Markrt A J-ITma^
a«> dsa L—*»vill». SY

Hill S LEH.NERT, lirNSlITS,
Sixth rtnoi. b.tw,<B MarkM aa* JiShnaa.

Al aM’YACTVHrR an* Dirol.r^ ^ ^M aM’YACTVHrR an* Dirol.r^ A ^
la Mfwvh laMliag and Xoiala

IcadlBC froabi.ilasa. Ri*m. -U bsI.
(iuaaTP'atol*- aad a ftill rtwwtmaat
of AninunUlaa. Kopain proaipclY |

fLV” LKHttRlur

40 Her cent of Fool Sayeil

THENEWMATERIAL HeiHlersoirs Cookiii*;
roh

IIMIOLSTERV,

Patent Elastic Sponge,
M™ "«l* «> »"»

yoh

Vatiressfs, Pillow*, ( »r, Charcli, i M * '\/‘ ^4 2
and Carriage Cnshlag*. 4r.

i>KH*ON!»desirln« to exanjlae this aew aad eoo- rfw}|{;wE sstdees aro made expreealy foreofr orh4-
I ttoaiical Maimi^ for t phi^siery, that lo now £ laiuinuoa cool, aad floe or vlack coal hurosia
exiensivelv used to Ea^ra mmkeu, so by ae readily aa Inmp.wtth more ceutlouod bmi.
calliof at fo»om No. tu l^uiseUle Hotel from s A. Thet odklaa tHoveeare enUroiy dltfbrewt la pria-

ehcb day of ^Is w^k. I phol-ntersm» ctpie from aay other stovo louso. hndaresoooo*
and ^irnilure a^ tokrlare MhonfMCturon are slroeted thoi Aervaois caaoec wmte fhel or bora

XrOTICB.
Keitnck) I L^ilATllIf iKtial

BBcc tonpany.

^HE annual meetinsr of the Com-
-1* paay wUl be held on Mouday. 3d December,
Ilk?, at Iti o’clock forenoon, at the office of the Com*
pasy. on Flflh street, and three Director* elected
in to** place of thuee whose term then expires.
am dr D* MoMAVaaTAM. dec y.

1 laiuinuoe cool, aad floe or slack cool boros la
them as readily as tamp.wtth more coutloued bmi.
Thet ooklBd Woveo are en Uroly disroot la prio-

ctple from any other stove louse, and arose oed-
slroeted that wervaate esnnot wmte fool or bora
oot the stove. Has the larfsat oved of any siovo %
in use. Water bocks la three slsee.

Tbe fkewart's Farlor aad Heattok dtoves are
ooe-kaif mere durable, ooo-ihird mereeeoooml-
cal. and will produce a more even aad healthy
beat ibah any other stove la use. Allweaeklsa
trial to coovioce any owe ef the mperlorlty of
ibeee stovea. We challeo(e any one to prodace a
stove that wtll do ae moch w«>rk as these stONPse

with the same am«tont ef foeL Tht* ty day*’ trial

ivea, and the moaey refunded If the stevee da
•ot prove sattsfociory. e'en and see them at

R. BBA< H A CO.*». i;a Market m..
Hetweoo Fourth *ad Fifth, ourthsido.

Liberal daacpuut made to deoler*. alt dU



\LTH CO'VORr****. ,jonrney

;
than the

riMi ikKMiox.
I
what di<i

I

The Ren
Washincto!!, Kor. 21. today tl

6KXATB. to look

The Senate met at noon. Prayer by the ' *nd de<

Chaplain.
1

not H
The followinR Senators were present: to Etand

The President, and Mesart Anthony, Cam-
|

York, at

cron, Cattell, Chandler, Coaness, Cole, him as i

Corbett, Conklin, Crapn. Davis, Dixon, ' like all

Doolittle. Drake, Ldmunds, Fessenden,
i

works n

Fowler, Frelinchuysen, Grimes. Harlan, I Me. K
Johnson, Jordan, Morrill of Vermont,

,

moti< ns

of election. He conpatulati’d the cmiTi-

try on this wondirtiil conver.>ion. He
trusted Mr. Brooks would continue his

journey until he saw more clearly even

;

than the members on the Kepuhlican side

I

what did constitute loyalty and disloyalty.

I The Rentleman had also taken the "round

arrest in Ireland. After proceedlnj; for

some time he yielded to ailjotirn.

On motion of Mr. Washburne. of 111.,

it was ordered that the house adjourn till

Monday.
The Speaker stated that he would on

Monday, unless otherwise directed by the

to^ay that it was proper for this House
,

House, announce standiug committees for

to look into the Constitution of a State the present Congress.

and decide whether it is republican or

not. He was happy for once to be able

to stand with the gentleman from New
York, and vote with him lie welcomed
him as a new convert, and expected him,

like all converts, to take the lead and do
works meet for repentance.

Mr. Kellev. of Pennsylvania, opposed

Morrill of Maine, Morton. Norton, Nye,
Patterao* of New Uampabire, Patterson

of I'ennensee, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Koas,

Gherman, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tip-

too, Tmmboll, Van Wiukle, Willey, Wil-

liams, Wilaon, and Yates.

Mr. Sumner asked unanimous consent

to introduce a bill for the further security

of equal rights in the District of Colum-
bia. He stated that it was an exact copy

of the hill passed at the last session, but

tjot returned by the President. It there-

fore became necessary again to pass it.

The bill reads as follows .

Uc it enacted, etc.. That the word white,

wherever it occurs in the laws relating to

rnotK ns looking to the exclusion of any
of the Tennessee members, and eulogize>i

the character and services of Mr. .Stokes.

He wi.shed the memliers from the South
to know i* was the party on the floor which

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Sco-
field on account of the illuess of bis

family.
t In motion of Mr. Pike, the Secretary

of the Treasury was directed to report the
number of (luplnyes employed as special
agents or detectives, compeusaliou, lo-

cality, etc.

On motion of Mr. Blaine, the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means was directed to

inquire into the expediency of repealing
the tax on cotton.

Mr. Cobb asked leave to offer a resolu-

np'sisl Disi'uU'li to tlip l/nu>>vittpj<iiirnst.|

ME'ifiii<, Nov. 21.

Weafber mild and hazy.

Navigation is very diflicult. Only eight-

een inches water in the Lower Arkansas.

Hence to Cairo six feet.

Down—Golden Liigle, W. J. Lewis,
i_ . , , .. , would effect this purpose. In addition to

Tempest, and Adkins. Ip 1. L. .le-
ibesp duties r registration of voters was

Gill. iiiaile under direction of the military com-
TheM. L. Forsythe Is aground at Island mimders, and elections held in accordance

with fh# specific provisions of the act in
*

. , ,, . question. All the powers necessary to do
Rnsiness is dull, meney is scarce, and Relieved were conferred

eommercial afl'airs are generally unsatis- upon him by the reconstruction acts.

factOTv Dn the subject of civil administration

Cotton closed dull at 15',c.
the General gives

, . . , by him, beginning with (leneral UrderNo.
Two men were arrested on suspicion of which he says speciflcally asserts the

with whase organization it wasproviled
in the rccon.'-truction Acts.

In case the civil authorities then in of-

fice in any part of the district provcil

iiimlde or unwilling to protect the peopin
and sc'-Ure the ends of justice, he under-
stood it to be his duty to replacn them by

The following is a full report of the

speech of Charles Dickens at the farewell

military officers or other civil officers who banquet given in his honor on November
would effect this purpose. In addition to 2d:

No thanks that I can offer you can e.x-

press my sense of niy reception by this
great assemblage, or can in the least sug-

Wii.cT Thkt Thisc of Him —

T

he gen-

tlemanly Superintendent of the City Rail-

way Company, Mr. H. II. Littell, received

a very handsome token of esteem from

the employes of the company lost evening,

in the shape of a valuable gold watch and
chain worth I.MIO. The watch is the finest

made by the Howard Company, and was

from the well-known establishment of C.

I’. Barnes, under the Louisville Hotel.

AUCTION SALES.

BT U. O. BBZrB.B’ dt CO.
L.VltliE SPECIAL ISALK UK LAROK A!fD
eXALL LUUKlNU'<.LA:i.E>. Plcri RK-l IX
KRAMK'Muarmit vuiely . * BOX K.-V LOXO
WORTH CIIAMPAI.XK. HOSIER T, L'.XUan
WEAR, AMU SOTIOX.S

AT At «TIU.X.
grcai Bsacmoiagc, or can in me least SUg- I

*• uarnco, uuuer lur eouistuic iiuiei. rpiIIS Morninie P'l-i V cr “zw
gest toyou hovvdeeptheglowing wordaof

I

The happy recipient was completely 1 «i ii o'. A^rtloo roin.^Chairman and vour accept- „i,en by surprise, not having been noti-ance of them, have sunk into my heart. . ,
But both combined have so greatly shaken expre.sion of re-

the composure which 1 am used to com- epect was to mark the event of the
But both combined have so greatly shaken
the composure which I am used to com-
mand before an audience, that I hope you
may observe in me some traces of au elo-

quence more expresaive than the richest

change in the management of the road,

by which the business relations long ex-

wtll "Old to ItbBral loU.
ANo boxes lAiDgwortb i hsiapBcBB. p%m \ qta.
After wbirb. to •*!•«« coustcameBis, a

C
‘Tiers BRsortmeRt of Woolan sadCottoa Hoaterr.
ryivpoUtai: olioa*.

Irlnc implicated in the bank robbery at Btetus of civil officers in their relations words. [Cheers] To say that I am fer- l
*®'*“*C between him and the employes —

did not acknowledge any place or time for tion instructinj the -Voint ('*>mmittee on
repentance, which could not release them Ketrenchment lo inquire into the New
from disfranchisement, not for rebellion, ^ ork whisky frauds, etc.

imt for holding opinions in l^til. whuh Mr. Spaulding olijected lo the resolu-

I 'ret nian, 111., but were dismissed to day,

there being no eviJen. ^ to convict them.

The Black Crook case came before the

2''**^^* to you is to say nothing;

they hold to-day. on the su'.ijec* of S:«te tion, saying it was too long
Mr. Spaulding objected to the resolu- i

Chancery Court, Jud^e Hart, who ap-
j

Gen. Pope and Provisional Governor Jen-

of all the other orders issued by him in re- to say that I can never forget this beauti-
lation to civil affairs. I he report then ful sight is to say nothing to say that it
takes up the correspondence between brim's uuon me a rush of emotion nnt nniv

rights and the degradation of colored

people.

After some further remarks by Mr.

Dawes and I v Mr. Chandler, of New \ ork.

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois, expressed his

cciiviclion that the qaaliiications pre

scrii.«d in the Constitution were the only

the District of Columbia, or in the charter test th<t could rightfully iie appliea to

or any ordinance of the city of Washing- mem',A-rs eVet : but. since the hj.ise has

IOC or Georgetown, and operalea as a lim- esis. dished a ditf'erenl law for its . wn

italioB on said cities to the holding of any action, it should he go.erne ii.y it. lie

offic* or to be elected, or to serve as ja- described the Siaie luvcrnment of len-

rora. be, and the same is hereby, repe .' .-d, nctee as a ditgraee to thp country and

a id It .hall be unlawful for any pereoii or to civiliration. He said it wui a notor;

officer to enforce or attempt to enforce ousfail that 1 ni«n soldiers in 1 eiiuessee

said i:n..wtioii after the paatage of this had ..een disfranthi.sM under Browulow a

Ij.};
government, simply because they would

Mr. Davis objecting, the bill was laid not put their hands over their mouths and
their mouths in the dust and kneel suppli-

Mr. Williams infrodoced a joint resolu- mt to the negro government there, which

tion. ameadatory to a joint resolution, ap- was lording it over while American free-

i.'oved Jine 27tb, I'm!!; authorizing the men.

Court of Claims to rehear and examine The amendment of Mr. Dawes, to refer

the creaentiaU of Mr. Butler to the Com-for adjudication the claims of Richard W.
Mead, deceased, referred to the J adiciary

Com mines.
Mr. Ednnnds offered the following joint

resolution, which wai read, laid on table,

and ordered to be printed. He stated that

be would -all it up at an early day, and
boped it would be passed with entire

unanimity

:

Whereas, The public debt of the United
States wfc. except where specially olher-

irise prsTided, contracted upon the

faith au« credit of the Unit^ States

that the atme would bu paid or redeemed
in coin ot its equivalent therefore.

Mr. Farnsworth offered a resolution for

Inking the census in the rebellious States.

Mr. riiaudler ubjected.
Mr. Logan asked aud w:is excused from

further service on the t'ommittc-e ou l!e-

treiifliinent.

Mr. .Mullins then made some remark.< in

denial of the letter which ha'l been made
against him.
The House at four o clock adjourned

till Monday.

SUMMARY OF NEW YORK NEWS.

Sailors Booking After their Frizc
money

Third Krtrnuf IHsirirl Kfnovafrd.

Niw York, Nov. 21.

About two hundred officers and men,

! peared in behalf of -Mr. George Deagle,

argued that the Chancery Court had no

jurisdiction in the case. He went into a

kins, relating his abuse of his position by
frequently iiHSCg his influence against re-

construction.
Of the character of the civil officers tho

ful sight is to say nothing, to say that it held j,od in this case, if we m.v
brings upon me a rush of emotion not oaW

1
. , ,

in the present, but in the thought of its
expressions of the

would be severed. But the old adage

that “it is more blessed to give than to re-

eaive'' held good in this case, if we may

remembrance ill the future by those who i

joHy donors on the occasion. Mr. Barnes,

It ngthened argument to show that the (itiieial says they were elected at a time
spectacular drama as jiroduced by Mr.

Deagle was not the Black Crook but a

Tale of Fnchantinent. aud therefore that

no fraud had been committed on Mr. .Iiio.
|

McDonough. Mr. Beecher, counsel for i

Mr. McDonough, made a brief reply, and

the Chancellor took the quesliou of juris-
i

diction under advisement. '

EUROPE.

are dearest to nr.\ is lo say nothing: but
to feel all this for the moment, even aiuiost
to pain, is very much indeed. [Cheera]
Merentiosays of the wound in his breast.

who was also smilingly present, evidently

thought that the language should be slight-

ly changed to suit his case, a« it was a
when it was almost impo.ssihle for a L nion dealt him by the hand of a foe, that

“
’Tis

|

blessed thing lo sell a three hundred dol-
man to obtain office, the principal qualili-

cation .seeming lo have been service in

aid of lie rebellion. The exceptions to

this rule were f. w. The mass of offi'-e-

boblers were, tlier.fore, hotile to the re-

cyiiiitruflicn acts, and offered ail the op

not so deep as a well, nor so wide as a
church door, but tis enough, it will serve.'

n fay ot the wouud iii my breait,
newly u< alt to me by tbe hands of my

lar watch and secure another advertiser

for his unsurpassed stock of American

watches. The burs said Mr. Littell had
friends, that it is deeper than the soundless watched them long enough, and it was
sea and wider thuu the whole Catholic

p.iaition they could con.-i.stent with their Church. LCheers ami a laugh.] I may
o»ii Falcly.

I

h.-. r'‘U(.|Ted the diiiiculty safely add that it has for the moment al-
of exei util. g the acts of Congress almost
insui iiiouniable.

'lliefe officers could have been relieve.],

and harmony between the military and

nlo^t stricken me dumb. 1 shoiill be
more than human, and 1 assure you 1

am very human iudeed, [cheers] if 1 could
look around upon this brilliant representn-

civil authorities thus secured: but nothing tive company and uot feel greatly thrilled

ifl.infii. f’-ililii M’liliiirr-iinv
l<“ss than a-wholesale removal would have and stirred by the presence of so many suming element

illlcililK. Lii'Hv ItuQtalllS. acconiphshed the purpose, lo avoid brother artists, not only in literature, but •w,'? t’ 7

their turn to “watch him. and they did.

It is well.

ie“The city mis.sed having a fire yes-

terday and last night, tip to the time of

writing. t^uite an escape, considering

the late rambling tendencies ef the coa-

the confusion which would have resulted
. . ..

. V - 01
sweeping a measure, the secondNew 1 ohk, Nov.

-

1. and third paragraphs of the order were

also in tbe sister arts, especially paiutiug,
among whose professor.s, living ami un-

Tig said that marriages are becom-

ing so prevalent in Indiana that the courts

The circular addressed by Prince made
happily dead, are many of my oldest and having jurisdiction of divorce suits are

mittee on Fleetiona, was agreed to. This who served in the fleets of Admiral Far- Gortschakoir to the Russian diplomatic Ihe (ieneral then states his rea.son for

was a substitute for the original motion of ragut and I'orter at the fall of New Or- agents at foreign courts relative to the issuing the order forbidding Government

best triendg. [Cheers.] I hope that 1

may, without presumption, regard this
thronging of my brothers around me as a

Ly tie Senate and Haute qf that the credentials of Mr. Stokes b- re-

J.'ejn-eteHtcdret ./ the L'nil'd States nf frrred to the Committee on l-.lections

America in Conyretr as.-emhled. That the together with the Duacan letter,

public d«bt of the United, except in the Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, said he wanted

raaeg wherein the law authorizing the sale no more of this sort of thing. 1 he mem-
or other provision was expressly made, ii her from New \ ork ( Brooks p has just

owing in coin or lU equivalent, and the ghowD hy his vota that be had been trifling

United Sates ig hereby pledged in pay- with the House, proving that his object

meut accordingly. was to set some party trap, which bad

Breekg was received with laughter and re- and contributiuus made to a fund to carry
I

sees the present political rivalries adding

marks “that he would have to be convert- I out the objects.
|

to the already grave complications ot the

cd again.’ I Mr. Wood, the newly appdlnted Collec-
i

Lastern question which arises from the

Messrs. Iligby, Axtell, and Johnson, and
j

tor of the Third Internal Revenue District, '
pre.sent situation of lOurope.

Washburce, of iilinois, appeared and were took possession of bis office on rue.-iday It is with this intention that Ills Impe-

sworu in. I
afternoon, and made a clean sweep of the

' rial Majesty has brought forwanl the pnn-

Mr. KIdridge then renewed his motion I deputies and clerks. He has appointed as ciple of non-intervention, which he is pre-

noiinceu, in terms ot unscrupulous and un-
|
[Cheers,

j Vour resounding cheers just
-

1 - . 1

” 'lualilied abuse, all persons who accepted i now would have been but so many cruel
to the already grave coropltcations ot the , appointments at the hands of the military

1 reproaches to me if I could not here de-
Lastern question which arises from the authorities, calling down upon them the dare that from the earliest day of my ca-
present situation of Lurope , hostility of the people, intending to de- reer down to this proud night, 1 have

It 18 with this intention that Ills Imp*-
1
grade them in the eyes of their neighbors,

,
alwavs tried to be true to my call

rial Majesty Las brought forwanl the pnn- and encouraging acts of wrong and out-
' in-' '[cheers]—never unduly to assert

ciple of non-intervention, which he is pre-
|
rage toward them.

Mr Wilson offered tbe following, which
wnt agrevd lo

:

I'eaolvd, That the Secretary be direct-

ed to coamunicate for tbe information of

the Sense any facta or reports in posaea-

aiOD of bg department relating to the re-

feal of tie tax on cotton.

Mr. Gr meg moved that when tbe Senate
adjourn i be to Monday.
On moioB of Mr. Morgan, it was order-

ed that ue Senate meet at 12 M daily.

Ob mvtion of Mr. Wilson, the bill for

calling oit volunteers to auppreas hostili-

ties. andtbe hill vacating certain munici-
pal ofliem in Alexandria, were indefinite-

ly postpvned.

Adjourned.

Horse.
The louse assembled at noon. The

attendance of members was unusually
large. 7he galleries were crowded before
II o'clotk. many ladies were accommo-
dated in Jie geutlemen't gallery.

Mr Suvens was in his seat, apparently
in as gotd physical condition as last aea-

aioD.

The paoceedingf opened with prayer by
Chaplair Boynton.

Carey, af Ohio, members elect, took
the oath prescribe by law.

The eight memberi elect from Tennes-
see haviag been called by the Speaker to
take the oath, Mr. Eldridge objected to
administering the oath to Mr. Stokes, and
rac'ved that hit credentials be referred to

the Committee on Credentials.

Mr. James Brooki, of New Tork, ob-
jected to administering the oath to any

frrred to the Committee on Klectioos I many of the parties whose stills liav" beer
together with the Duncan letter.

|

>eiz<^ for being run iu violation of the

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, said he wanted Internal Revenue Law.
no more of this sort of thing. Tbe mem-

\
Tbe Herald s Havana special says Ad-

ber from New York (Hrooksp has just
i
miral Tegethoff had received a very polite

shown by his vota that be had been trifliug • letter from tbe Mexican Minister tenJer-

with the House, proving that his object i ing him an escort of government troopi

was to set some party trap, which bad ! for Maximilian's body to Vera Cruz at the

however sprung and caught himself, done
|

national expense. All public demons! ra

his deputy a lawyer who has defended pared to observe so long as it shall here-
|

It became nearly impracticable, in the
many of the parties whose stills liav.- been spectL-d by other powers. Nevertheless . midst of this storm of abuse, to find per- mit it to be patronized in my* person
seized for being run iu violation of the I

|bis principle must not be hel l to imply
|
sons willing toaccept such appointments, has been the steady endeavor of my iife'

Internal Revenue Law. indiflerence for that reason. We, not 1 although the people were a'osolutely suf- [cheers], and 1 have occasionally- been
Tbe Herald 8 Havana special says Ad- more than the Cabinets which have joined fering in business interests for the want vain eno’agh to hope that I may leave its

ing icneersj—never unduly to assert
it, OD the one hand, and never, on
any pretence or consideration, to per-
mit it to be patronized in my person,
has been the steady endeavor ot my life,

more than tbe Cabinets which have joined fering in business interests for the want
with us, cannot renounce the generous of proper laws and officers. ’These dis-mtral legethoff had received a very polite witn us, cannot renounce tbe generous of proper laws and officers. These dig-

1 social position in England belter than I
letter from tbe Mexican Minister tender- mission which their conscience might im-

| loyal oalside cities owe their exist-
|

found it. [Cheers.] Similarly, and equally
ing him an escort of government troops press upon great powers upon occasions I ence solely to the patronage of State 1 I hope without presumption I trust that I

for Maximilian’s body to Vera Cruz at the when humanity might make it law, and it and county officers. I considered
|

may take this general representation of
is for that reason, also, isolated action

for the pnrpote of a grave inquiry iutothe tions, however, both on Mexican soil and
|

would have aggravated the existing com
right of a member to take bit seat. lie

|

within Mexican maritime jurisdiction were
|

plications of the pastern question.

forbidden.
' . ^ ,

was glad the House, in the case of Mr. . . .
.

Mullins, bad carried out the precedent
|

Congressjconvencd on the 2uth, when
|

prepared to take part in any European
esta'oliahed in the Kentucky case. Giving there was a quorum of Representatives

|

concerted action haying for its object tbe

credence to the siatemeul of the mem ler ' present solution of these difliculties. It has the firm

I Brooks I. to which his own conduct did !
I’resident Juarez was preparing a de- I

conviction that such concerted action
credence to the statement of the mem’ier
I Brooks I. to which his own conduct did

plications of the Eastern question.

Tbe Imperial Cabinet will be always

it necessary to the interests of thu
people aud the maintenance of
civil government at all to prohibit civil

oflicers from contrihutiug official support
to such newspapers. The General then
submits his orders in relation to the Mo-
bile riots, and explains at great length his

action concerning them. He says he has

tbe public here, through go many orders
pursuits, and degrees, as a token' that the
public believe that, with a host of imper-

ordertng an extra quantity of blanks

printeil.

BUSZXffESS NOTICES.
We judge from tbe immense sales that

Mrs. S. A. Allen's improved i new style;

hair restorative or dressing I in one bot-

tle) is preferred by every one. Every drug-
gi.st sells it. I'rice one dollar.

no21 eodiS

5,000 yards Prinls at ft l-f rents

per tard, at

S. BAKKHK JL fO.’S.

)U'00,000 worth of aiiriion $oods,

at auction prices, at

S. BARKER Si (0.*S,

>'os. 109 and III Fonrth st.

FOR :|0 DIYS-M AFL-P.4PER
.IT COM r.

In order to make room for eur large

BT a. T. WBAZ.BT A OO..
•1 and Fifth

rERKMI-TORY ^ALK OK BRECKINUIDQE
STKE^T b^tweeQ Ftr^t xml

sechiid sixBru.

Valtiat>le Property,
AT A l^CT to N.

Ou f'rida.Y .^fternuuu.

\\*'K will Bell. on prBiui^qp^. on Rr«ch*
lurDlc** Fir»t ant n.ucoO'4

D^xl to of BovI**,
It t j» tp* t of ruiY loi ifl COP of oiu!flt

lorikiiou-. lo tb«* dt/. and tbe pr»pprty
muwi be Hold to tbe bighe^t bt<f«lor.

at ukle. at, P. WUALKY A i'O.,
Di* Aurtioaeera.

FX7*X*X7XIX3

BV J. B. WazaHT.
IWu UNK K.Nt.Ll'U IABVV'mEL.S i AKPKT:4

for doable pmrlorB, nearly new , OXn FINK
PIANt*. FIXI. FUKNA II BKIwTKAtiH, FINK

op PAKLoK Fl’RNITlRE dPRlNU
MAT1 RK'^'^E.S. WARDKOHKh. Bl KEAl S,

W ASH»TAin«. BLANK in's. PILLOWS. A-ND
A I4KNKUAL ARSOUTMENT OF HOl'sE-
UOLIi FU KNITI KK. Ac., nlnon lot of i LJTII-
INti. WATlIIKn, LAMK-S* DRE^b TRIM
MINOS. BLTT«)N.'m. NOTIuX^. Ac.,

4T

Ox Saturday Morniiu;, Xov. 2U,
u‘rU>rlK. ai Auctlon-Ko«>iii9. no ib<»

ud« of Third nirevl. oniwfe'D Maid aiKt Market, 1

will tell lat aDovt.
TpnutPASb. J. D. WRIOUT,

Auctioneer.

BT S. r. ’OCSAI.B’S’ A CO..
r. mill Fiftn 9ir»'d.

Al t TION SALK OF HORSF.S. Ml’LKiil. WA«-
ON’>, IIOl 'KilOLM Fl'llNlTl R£. Ac., In tbe

ceoniy of JeffersoD.

AMUSEMENTS.:

LOUISVILLE THEtTtR.
Sbo. T. rriXBB. Truprtetor aad H.nam-.
D. A. H.BVBnaa ^*na» MaaaBW.
M-BrnoatoTHr. AMn. BARNKT W1LUAH.-S.

aau puwiivalx tBvlr laat aypeataace-

OX Friday Evening, Xut. 2?,
last, will iiv IM.-MB ta« I'rmaaa at

ALL-HALLOW KVK. o» W.'iAP-APnjt MIOKT.
wly O t MBOr Nr. Brnn-y Willuuaa.
Aitt.v KiUn Mrs. Unio-r Wlllia*.

Aftvrwkteh.thv P.r'-v 'f

I.ATKBT FKOlf JO**—,..
PhlLMjlIifmn Mr. BamvT ^1 lama.
Wlllbw Sprua-A. .Jtrm. Saravy WuiiaiL
Tv rvm-lwl* witk :kv

RUCl ill PtAMpyP.
BW I V r.hearxvl the gr^t v"w CmbVilv at C.LUTE.—•M,.n4ay Bnil viBk, vf JULIA DAAH.

3^" I II V

A PAIR FOR THE BXNCPTT OF TBK

WILL BE HELD AT

MASONIC TEMPLE,
tvaiBM-BilBB VoBBaj KvralBS. Tbv. Pi,

And cniitikiue uz nizht .

nnudll

ID^noingr.
AIR. WASTELLS ACADEilT

In fnr the nt Mneoale Ternp4«.
Honrw for Tuition FKIDA Y**. from t to v P. 3C.,
nnd saTTRI»AY 9. from le A. M. to 12 M. am
from ^tu»P- M. GentJeni^oN WKUNIM*
DAY ajMl SATURDAY fronn lio • P M
Tfl^rmn. per qonrt^r, llvi, poynMo in ndenacn.

dim

SPECIAL NOTICES.'^

TURNER 3 TIC DOULOUREUX
TURNER 3 TIC DOULOUREUX

•B

I'NIYEir^AI. RKrBAI.4>l4 ril.|.

IN1YBRS.4L RBlBAL4ilA PIU.

A >AFR. C’ERTAIN. AXD BPFSDY CSRK FOR
NEI'RALUIA AMD ALL NEKVuUh

I

DlHRAoBS.
I

It In nn nnfhlllnc In nil cnecn of Fnoini

Neurnlfln. eften eOWrunc n perfect cure in n «incln
' dny. Ne fora ot Xereouz Ptwen— (hlis in yield tn

j

lu mnetr mflnence. Ke»n the tenernl cnnnn nd

I

Ubrnnic Nenrx g n nnd generml Nereonw I»emncn>
menu of mmmy ynnn* 'tendinc. nSN*tlnc thn en-

tire ny^inin. me comptnteiy and permnnently

,

enred by it in n few day* nc e i*w weelu nt the nk

O x Satufdav Mornine Xov 2d i

‘a i_.iiuiuay *iuriiiiig, ...SOT. _
i jj wtViVB v.ariuas tv tavmm

of I
A.licl.„rWv..v*l.«MwvT.M«v4wUaMi^

llrnm'b i q mllee from tbe city limiu. the i feet tnfety. It in In conitnnt nee oy thn bent php*
enltre MOfl'k of VVAXOtie, Piows, iCxrroww. A»’. I who ziee it thetr ’innnuuonn nnd ttn-innAi*
Al-M) Ibr* entire Hou>ebul.l»n«l Kucbeo Korniture. '

wcLone, woo »iee ir
J \

Tbe Mle will be ’Silive, Mr. M. tndot'.inlok fled xpproenl. he*, ey mnil on reonApe oC |l ond

entire iflioc k of WAXOne, P.uws, Hxrroww. dk* . >

AliM) tbe entire Hou>ebi>|tl nod Kilcbeo Furniture. <

Tbe Mle will be p<<3itive, n» Mr. M. indOL' inlOk
'

honpekeepiaz.
Teriiie of the nnJe will be, for nil under t

cnikh: nil 3uni3 overt.t, funr zooatbx' cmlJt; np>
|

proei^d Dote
uin ». P. WHALEY A i'O.. Aoctloneeu.

two poniAC# 9Tnaipn. held everywhere.

T4 RNKB A « •., Swiw PrwwrMWwm, ISSTrw
nwwi eirwot, Bna l nw, Mmmm.

»5d3m

CHANGES OF FIRMS. ‘ A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat

T' A' 1 L . • oraer to msKe room tor our lame
lections and shor^ my h.ad, I .p^ng iuiportation, soon coming, we wTlIhaw, AS B writer, in my sonl and con-
science, tried to be as true to them as they
have ever been true to me. [Cheers.]
And here, in reference to the inner circle

not entitle him. as he had voted against :
fence of the use wnich he made of thv

|

could have^for its object only a work of removed very few civil officers, and has
| of the arts, and the enter circle of the

hia own proposition, he waa opposed to
,

discretionary powers. It bad been slated I
equity of Christian powers and confarma- dona so in almost every case only for re-

the referent-e of 8tok«s a credentiali. as i that he asked for the forces belonging to hie to the goaeral interest of peace and
that gentleman has shown his loyally by 1 Kscobedo a command, which are to come civilization, betore which all political

fighting under th.- flag.
I
to the capital. The reasons of this de- rivalries aud exclusive views should yield.fighting under tbi- flag.

I
to the capital. The reasons of this de-

Mr. Morgan inquired if the fact that
|

mand are left unexplained, bat it is sur-

Mr. Stokes had fought valiantly under mised that it is owing to the large force,

tbe federal flag entitled him to take the
|

said to be about 14.000 men and iflJO
WASHINGTON.

fusing compliance with hia orders, and has
appointed civil officers to fill tbe vacan-
cies only.

The General concludes by a lengthy
account of bis action in regard to regis-

pablic, I feel it a duty to-night to oft’er

two remarks. 1 have in m.v duty at odd I

times beard a great deal about literary 1

ir-ta and cliques and coteries and
{

barriers: about keeping this man up, I

and keeping this man down; about

test oath.

Hr. Schenck replied that he was not
consi ience keeper of Mr. Stokes. That
that matter was entirely for himself.

pieces of artilley, which Gen. Diaz has at

command.
A Cuiian, who has been sometime a resi-

dent of Vera Crnz. says he forsees a revo-

Mr Itandall contrasted the action of
,

lution soon again in Mexico, probably
the Republican members in tbe Kentucky
case with their present action, and a>.ked

how they coald reconcile their practical
incoDPistencies.

about next January.
Geu. Merino was assassinated oa the

Collcoine road.

The steamers San Francisco, from Grey-

I vuvrsl Lranl’w Uvnnrl Reailv ,

reconstraction, and why a further advance
fseuerai tram » Kepori Kpaiiy. of rio.ooo will b.- needed.

j
The full correspondence between Gens.

J , ^ i- I

firant, Sheridan, and Sickles will soon be
Imp cacbment Scandal asfarfroui i brought to light, as it is understood a re.v

Settlement as Ever.

tration, aad his explanation of the large sworn disciples and sworn unbeliev-
expenditure for carrying out the work of ers, and mutual admiration societies, and
reconstraction, and why a further advance 1 know not what other dragons in the up-
of $’20,000 will be needed. ward path. 1 began to tread it when I wai

'1 he lull correspondence between Gens, very young, without influence, without
(irant, Sheridan, and Sickles will soon be money, without companion, introducer or
brought to light, as it is understood a re.v adviser, and I am bouml to put in evi-
olution hat been prepared, and will be in- dence in this place that I Lever lighted on
troduced at an early day, calling on tbe these dragons yet. [Cheers ] So have I

tell for thirty days our present well-as-
sorted stock of paper hangings at the fol-
lowing prices:

Elegant bronze and stamp gilt from
45 cents to *1.

Latest styles of best glazed at 25 cents.

Latest styles of white blank at Iff cents.

Latest styles of brown blank at Iff cents.
Latest styles of gray blank at ff] cents.

Flcgant decorations and window shades
also at cost

FITCH. LINDSF.V, * RF.UTER,
77 Fourth street, next door to National

Hotel. nl'J d.’>0

:>00 de/ru Hose .30 per cent le«s

than co.t ofnanaraciure, at

S. BARKER A (0.*S.

^ ‘ Mr. Dawes closed the debate by moving town, with California passengars, andtbe

The pmceedingf opened with praver by “l®
queation, which was second- Krin from Liverpool, have arrived.

lAplAir Borntoo H and the re«oJutioa of Mr. LIdnd;;e re- A rAUfcraA letter gnys the reTolutionarr

Meaari: Woodward, of Pennsylvania, and Stores a credenUala General Jose Herrera, who was the pest

irvv af Ohio members elect took referred and pillager of the country, has been

e Mill nreveribed hv Iw ’ Brooks then submitted a resolution hur.g by the populace of the town of Han-

Thee«bt memberf elect from Tennei ‘o refer the credentials Mr. Mull.na to
j

sec^

V tn *he Committ«e on Llections. and sent A Havana letter of the lath inst states

Jrir. Batik's Trial to Proceed.

Chief Justice Chase's Views on
tbe Finances.

President fur all inlurmulion be can fur-

nish on the subject A resolution will

heard in my day, ot divers other odd
times, iiiut-h generally to the effect that

Sissolntion.

q''nE firm ol O. W. THOM.VS i
A I'O. IS tbi'‘ dta»o!ved hy oautuni cooapoL
Kitber party \% auiboruvd to uw tb# nxmeol tbn
tirm lu li<|uiU«livo. O. W. TlloMAS,

W. U MKRIVYETUER.
K. ATKIM9UN.

L»ui»vills. Not. nb.

Copartnership.

T[IK unilcrsijvned have this day
tbemnnlTM tonotb^r forth# porpoM

of doiDK n Pork-piu'kins. llxm cunog. *od <v**n#rxi
r«mir.i'«ion Rn^inew. unlor tbo luuno nn«l4tyin
of O. W. TUOYLVS A W.

O. W. THOMAS.
W. H. MKRIWETHER.

Lol'm tLLK. Not. Mb. iKsT.^ouit dioi

0. W. THOMAA. W. . MKmiWrraKB.

O. . TIIU.M 4S A C’Om

i'iiiiii-r.iiiEiis, imi-miERs,
AND OUNKIL.VL.

He^uirM iBiaeaiaie ailveuoa. aa4 aaeaiB M
cberkwl. ir ailowvU tecMtlaa*.

also be presented requesting the Presi- I the Lnglish people have little or no love

•f the Tennessee delegation, on the I

of

Uronnd-Firal, That two, if not more of !
’'•j • ternble copperhead

Aem, hod been guilty of ireaaon to the
; m ^

l‘-“'

to the Clerk's desk and had read a letter
|

that liliy towns in Porto Rico suffered
from a Lieutenant in tbe 12th United

|

from tbe late hurricane, and in addition
Slates Infantry supporting the statement

|

to the loss of 2o0 lives 3, Cuti families were
made in respect to that cose. Referring

i
rendered houseless.

to tbe remark of Mr. Logan, be said the
,

The loss ol life in St Thomas will
only difference between Mr. Logan and

|

exceed 1,000. Seven hundred and sixty-

himseif was that at tbe beginning of the three bodies bad been washed ashore, and

Aem.hod been guilty of treason to the
j

*nd hi.isell a Union man. No* Mr. Lo-
;

putrefaction. Severalvcsselswerewreck-

6ovetmment,and hatf la’sen the oathof T' .t i .t . .t -i .t r
wltMrianoe tA the Confederate Govern- ' h.mself sull a L nion man. As to Tbe letter also adds that the island «f

mem and Jrf Davis, an^ second. That
j

the remarks of Mr. Schenck he said that
|

Tortola ^mffered severely. Not a house

A Havana letter ot the loth insL states York Nov. 21.
that liliy towns in Porto Rico suffered ^-i .r-

'•
i e*

from the late hurricane, and in addition
,

Times s special says: Gome mem-

to the loss of 200 lives 3,CoO families wers
“'®

rendered houseless.
tomorrow night, but it is a (foregone con-

The loss ol life in St Thomas will
^O'

exceed 1,000. Seven hundred and sixty-
but as little business

three bodies bad been washed ashore, and initialed this session there docs not

many bodies had been burned to prevent
occasion tor one home

onirsfurilnti 1
members, however, are anxious to forestall

there doe# not now exist in the State of

Tennessee a republican form of govern-
ment [Laughter on the Republican
tide.]

Mr. Brooks argued that the electoral

law of Tennessee disfranchised a mijority
<if the white citizens. The whole vote of
the State was 140.000, yet 100,000 rotes

bad controlled the election, 55 OJU of
whom were negroea, controlling the 45,000
white voters who were nat disfranchised.

An oligarcy now existed and reigned in

Tennessee, and the francbiae law there
was a diagroM to any free form of gov-
ernment, a dishonor to civilization, and
a reproliation to a'.I forms of republican
oalf government.
Mr Brooks then stated hit special ob-

jections to the swearing in of Butler to be,

because, os a member of the Tennessee

gentleman was a ver.v amiable person, he Trees were torn up and the
Lad not that suavity of manner which a . crops destroyed. Later advices state that

student of Chesterfield ought to have, he
|

it baa been visited by an earthquake and
was the regular scold of tbe House. completely lubmerged. If this be true

Mr. Brooks then defended bis course in
j

tbe loss of life must have been awful. The
regard to tbe subject before the Uuuse.

|

island has 1U,UU0 iuha'uitanta.

Mr. Shell abarger said he would not dis-
,

onss the propoaition whether the House
j

San Frani isto, Nov. 20.
had a right to disregard the requirements

j

j^e Japan Times of October 15th says
ol the Ufet o&th Inw. The UouKe that Stotzba^hi Las fioallj reaiEued. Sho-
be doing a dangerous thing if it should

|
ponti. Prince of Ornri, was nominated to

let down the high and i^mportant require- dipni,y by the Mikado. 1 he move was

San I-'RANristo, Nov. 20.

Tbe Japan Times of October 15th says

the action of the House on impeach-
ment.

District Attorney Chandler, of Virginia,

who is still here, says that Jeff Davis is

expected to reach Richmond to-morrow
night, aud that he (Cbuiidier) knows ot

DO reason why the trial cannot proceed
next week.
Gen. Grant’s reports have been com-

pi. -ted and submilled some days, aud they
are the first of the Department reports
ready for the President.

The Herald's special says that the Chief

dent to send in the correspondence between
himself and Gen. Grant iu reference to the
susjension of Stanton.

Ottowa, Nov. 21.

Responaible parties in the Maritime
provinces have made a propositiou to tiie

Government to build aud run the Inte
Colonial Railroad f.-ir a bonus of J3,000,-

000 .

In the Gecate last night, Hon. Mr. Camp-
bell stated that tbe Government had not
the power to initiate or maintain negotia-
tions with the American Government in

regard to the reciprocity treaty. Such
negotiations could only be approached
tlirongh tbe instrumentality of tbe British
Minister to Washington.

LifKiiKC, Nov. 21.

Large numbers of tbe laboring classes
are leaving fur the United .States, owing to

the scarcity of employment

.3,000 yards »f Drrss tioods at 1

and ounf-hal.

l«2-:ic. 20f, 3.3c, 30f, :>.3c, and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
loc, Horih from .30c to $1 per yard, i -^o. la we.» saia <*««»»,

at S. BARKER A lO.'S. loui3Ville ky.
ro'Unowtdgf

boner to the artists. My own experience at S, B.\RKER A 10,'S,
has uniformly been exactly the reverse.
^Cheers. ] 1 can say that of my country- .4 t'ard i* Reaaiaie Pespie.
men, though I cannot say that of my {tauonal reader, if the a«pect of the weatbtr
country. [A laugh.] And now passing woa uort-rtoin, JOU would Ve fooliib eoauah ta

to the immediate occasion of your doing !
veutare eut wtibom an overcost or so umbrella,

me this great honor, the story of my going t*"* foreca't, ihea.to protect raunelf at ihi«

again to America is very easily and briet-
.eo.on wiih wmothina mor.. impartant

ly told .Since 1 was there before a vast articlea. Strenaiben yoar

aud entirely new generation has arisen in
»"’*

'V™’
the United States

and your h..wet», tone all your or^aat and cheer

I 1 - 1 r * r .1 nnininl spiriU wUh lh»t I'orilinl.

,

Since I was there before most of the tonic, niui nitemiT# UiwTBTi Mii’s AroMA'

H

best Kuownofmj books have been written bitteii?. sn 5U»nyou*ur> i.Tct4'*p#ihedivea^
I''^bli8hed. i he new .generation and wbicb fa>t#Q upon ih# fuobi# aod debiiitnt^t.

the books have come toj^ether, aud have
|

’tsuiror znd b# siroDg,” .my* the proTcrb; but *'Bo

ly told .Sinri^ I was there before a vast sriicl#.. bimnsibeii yonr

and entirely new generation has arisen in
»"’*

'V™’
the United States

•** ‘>''ii»“’ »“** vheer

O- „„ I
'

. I c . C .1 juar animal spirlU wUh Ibat rntroeabic cordial.
Since I was there before most of the tonic, and oueraiiTe u.«T«Triait-s ar.jMA. h

best known of my books have been written BtlTlcne. sa sball you sur. l,» rw-ape the di.eajea
I'Rhlished. i he new .generation and which fa>tco upon ths f..ebie aod debititaic,t.

the bookt have come together, aud have
|

-suffar and be Sironx," .mys the proverb; but --B»
kept together until at length numbers of

j

»«ouatiial vou may nui suffer" is ihe wlier max-
those who have so widely and constantly I

’1°" “v' ad nrength.-aina preparations this Ls

n-ad me, naturally desiring a little varie- i
taeuUfsi. tas surest, ibs sna-.i genial. Aiarsm-

ty iuthe relationship between us, have ex- •
**** " “ »“• f»r fe»*r

pressed a strong wish that 1 should read »tid liv.r disease, there isuocouibu.s-

uivself. [Cheers ] This wish.at first con-
ti . .,r v.get.bie special ai preseut haowu wbu-h

veyed to me through public channels and ‘“VrViTpTiTi'VHr^.rKMT. Tb. e.emenm
business cnanneU, has graaunlly become oi uiBuoirmb:*- nr« »h<<a: in tbt* mx.

puinr# nut wudoui an nvercont or aa umoreua.
[avn iba foreca-^t, ib^B, to protect ynuraelfav tbi» MlIppCI I 9 ^C| I Cp
AUgerouM 3eMun with ifloraothing nioru Important niUIlllLLt %M VWLLkUI1|
)aa oithor of ibea# articlon. SlrongtbeD jonr

Grocery and Copission Merchants,
Dor animal spiriU with that a^rneab!# eonlial.

“ Wo* 177 Street.
1TTE119. So shall you aur>-ly escape the di>ea.iea

hicb fa>ten upon the fueble and debllitat^i. o t* --..a ^t-.w
.... .. s. Be*tween t iflh aad '•izib, north side

suffer and be stroag. ' say* the proverb; but "Bo
rong Mint vou may mwI auffer” is the wii#»r max-
Q~aa-1 of all streogtht'aing preparations thU Ls

le safest, the Buresi. ibo mo*>t genial. Atarein* ^0 OrdlllAIICe*
!, AS wWl AS AD ant idote, fur dyspepsiA. fever «. .w • ^ .k.. m »y«m.... w ...

For the improvement of the Alley roan*'*
adaguo aud llvor disea«e. there la 110 cutubU>a* Maeteenth to Tweimeth or Montgom.^
'm of vegetable speciUuv at prvseul hsowa Tbicb brim ren JrlTr'rsuo »nd ura>’s*m mrerUL.^ .

,-.n .pprasahcs ii in .mcocy.
Tbi'.'

A."VrU’IFVlK THE KNKMT. Tbe elenientn to Twrnuetb or Moaogumrry street. beiwoeoJe-

that Stotzbafhi has finally resigned. Sho- Justice gives considerable attention to
gonti, I'rince of Ornri, was nominated to financial matters. He thinks the time

menta of the teat oath l^or membera of ^ result of protracted negotiations be-

wwa w.oa.w..-c .v m.j ..^.r .u, _ Sid*. It ^ould hoM up ID the
; Inkios, of Satzuma. and Amasma

emment, a dishonor to civilization, and to where
. 7oaa aud Stazabushi himself. The event

a reproUiion to a'.I forms of republican {*'* ' was hastened by a visit of Sir Harrv Parks
self government ^ brought to bear to see that

, Admiral toosaka after the Nagasuki
Mr Brooks then stated hia special oh- ®“‘i

*';•['
|

murders.

Jectiona to the awearing in of Butler to be,
pr^ptru the oath. He would not con-

. R was learned that two warrant offieeri

hecuae. « a member of theTeonea.ee
j

Her Majesty’s ship Vearnns were mur-
Legislatnre before and during the rebel- i

Mr. Schenck, ^at Mr. Stokeaahould judge
| d*red, and the Japanese Government offi-

lion, ha bod voted for reaolaiiona and I

whether he could take the teat
, cials were removed for failure to bring the

ki. ... .k. oath or not.
Imeosurec proving hia dialoyally to the

United titatea Government. Aseong these

were reao'ntioM to reject the eonfirma-

tio* of any man to office who endorsed
the Helper Book, condemning the ap-
pointment of Seward in Lincoln a Cabinet
oa an act hostile to the South, and for

calling a convention to take Tennessee
|

out of the Union.
|

Hr. Brooks quoted the precedent estab-

lished by the Biepublican side of tbe house
loot July in regard to the Kentucky mem-
ben, and argued that they were now ir- I

Mr. Schenck explained and justified his

reniaiks, and. having referred to tbe case
of .Senator Pattenon. he said he would
have permitted him to take the oath, but
would have the next moment moved to
expel him for manifest perjury,

i Mr. Sbellaberger, resuming, argued that

I

the resolution to refer Mr. Mullins a cre-
' dentials should be adopted.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, opposed

psrpetrators to justice.
_ The World's special says that the Judi-

Tne Yokohama Gazette advises mer. ciary Committee last night resol ved to re-

not fnr distant when the Government will

have returned to specie payments, when
he considers that all the United States

bonds will be redeemed in specie. On
the sulject of a uniform currency the

world over, be is at present much inter-

ested. He also thinks the banking sys-

tem of this country will be adopted by the

rest of the world. He considers that the

experiment here has proven its practica-

bility.

Till- World's special says that the Judi-

I Ol ruiuitcu VJ BII Iiiiuit-Iise Bccumuiaiiou oi
St. Loiis, Nov. .1. letters from individuals and associations

The Grand Jury to-day found two in- of individuals, all expressing, in tbe same
dictiiieiits against Joseph Meyers, impli- hearty, homely, cordial, unaffected way, a
rated in the robbery ot Tannsig, Gempp, kind of personal interest in me—1 had al-rated in the robbery ot Tannsig, Gempp, kind of personal interest in me—

1

A- Co. ; one for receiving stolen goods and most said a kind of personal a
the other for grand larceny. R. .Straus.s. for me [cheers], which 1 am si

who is mixed up in the same matter, sur- would agree with me it would be dull iu-
readered himself to-day, aud was released sensibility on my part not to prize. Lit-
OD $.1,000 bonds. tie by little this pressure has become so

Alter several days’ effort, a jury has great that, although, as Charles Lamb,
been impaneled in the case of Dr. W. 1’. says, my household gods strike a terribly
C. Headington, charged __with killing a de'ep root, 1 have torn them from their

ol icmiairraii:.- <lis.-x.rs ar« sHi z: in this rs», frrsen and Hss/son s;re»ts. hr »* me Crst
ilump. luspLitlc wiuirr »lr. Will you deSrad of the ow n's* at property biodins ihertaa.
jourM-lf sgziusi Ihriu *r not vusdrrudrr? Thai i.a;d -ork lo be dour roTe*'! m the tai-

ls ibr <)umion. A holtlr or two ol ibe xrrst oa- iervls''*i aod contrul of iu» c-lt.r Knzinrrr,
>BM>i\ M MKKii i.vK or TH K suK. IIO.S TK FTK R-S aod u acvorilai«-« wUb spr<-ill<-«Uoii8to be nimisb-
IIITTMISI, will so Btreoxtbeu and brae.* up yuar rd -'y tilni ; whu-b ;.p.-c,if.-aiio»--* mVj*v^Wfe.l or
iKHltl.v isjw.-rs as to enable tbena to "lasza a sir jr n-Ml:fi.d by said Knxlnrrr as. In bn jodemeut.
to.srorn." Tbe maroid matter wbicb was exbaled may serm mint couducivo .o tbe yubltc IntensU:
111 prisplr.: tlou tbroiigb your parrs lo summer tbr n,;bt boms rrarrvr.1 a-r said Enzmeer to saa-
tiaOr Bu such tree egrrss Qow. A powerful <*uaa-

|
pend the rxacntlou of ibr work, from lime to time.most said a kind ot personal aff ection i1bo« bu such tree egrrss dow. a powerful <*uaa- prod tbe rxacntlou ^ ibe work, from time to time,

for me r<-lieera1 whioh 1 an. s„ra o.... teranlDg aiisiit Is lharrfore B-rded. and you bays for t-aii»rs>au-lw-tory to hmiself; Ibertty tobe tla-
lor nie teneersj, wnicn l am sure you l u m liur-i Ki-rnifs Bim;R.w Tb--y a-uiraiua nie for no pan of ui» c.»i of said work, except Otr

barkeeper at the Galt House, named places, and this day week, at this hour.

chants to avoid shipping goods to tha
inatket except op direct advices from cor
respqndence.

i'okuh&tiia, Oct 25.—Including the
shipment by the Great Republic, the ex-
ports of tea to New York this season are
10,tu)0,flo0 punds in excess of last year's,

all of which was shipped direct except
lOO.OOO pounds via San Francisco. The

Walter Speil, last l>«cember. Heading-
ton is a Kentuckian, wax a surgeon iu tbe
rebel army, and Las rich friends.

In 1^114 the steamers Des Moines and

the re^luuon to refer Mr. .Mullins s ere- Cor’acahus, with 072,400 pounds, and the
dentials, saying that tbe charge made

revocably boaod by it Mr Brooks then
I

b'® Mulitns was made simply

obiKcted to sweanng in Mr. Mullins on .

?“ *" unsworn statement contained in Uie

Use gro’-nd that be hod given aid and com-
!

‘

fort to the rebels, hod made speeches in
of Mr. Mulling, en-

bebolf of the Confederoev, had lent his aid f,en>Rj by that

end support to it, had attempted to raise ‘®“V* ?*. *i‘

troops for it, and had mode a speech in
submitted to tbe Honsc.

Bedford county in l«61,in which he urged
,

The resolution was rejected uuammoui-

young men to enlist in a rebel company
and defend their homes and firesidea >

Mr. Brooks also oLjected to the swear-
|

tng in of Mr. Amell on the gronnd that be >

bad established in Laurence county,
Tenn.,a tannery, which was devoted to
tbe sumlying of rebel soldiers.

Mr. Brooks objected to the swearing in

of Mr. Trimbell, saying that hia informa-
tion was that, if he hod voted on the ques-
tion ofsecession he hod voted for toki ng
Tennessee out of tbe Union. \

Mr. Trimbell, in bit seat, assured Mr.
|

Brooks he had not done so.

Mr. Brooks accepted the denial and
srithdrew all special objection to swearing
in Mr. Triabeir

Mr. kldndge then stated to tbe House
the ^oand on which be objected to swear-
ing Mr. btokes. It was that Mr. Stokes
bad been admitted in the House on tha
37th of Jnly. I»ti6, having written a letter

to John Itnacaa on the luih of May, liMil,
j

taring that he understood some gross
|

Bisreprerentations were going tbe rounds
of bis section in reference to nis position, I

vbicb be > Stokes wished to correct, that

be bad been a zealous advocate of the
Union up to the time Mr. Lincoln had

;

oalled for 75,000 men, in violation of tbe i

kw, for the sabjogation of the South, that
|

be commended Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, .

for biA course and for arming tbe State i

and resisting Lincoln at the point af the I

bayonet and be had enrolled his name as .

a volaateer to reoent Lincoln's usurpa- i

iiona
I

Mr. L«gan expressed bit gratificatioff I

at teeing the ssembers on tbe Democratic
i

aide coBsiag np to ths mark. He was
|

willing to have the matter of Butler re- i

(srred. bat as to Stokes, he thooght if any
Ban could wipe oat a wrong that
Mr. Stokes had wiped ont tbe wrong of
that letter in fighting for tbe Union, while
aome gentlemen were poblishing treason-
able articles.

Mr Dawet. of Moss., moved as a enbsti-
tate for the wnding motion that the cre-
deariols of Mr. Butler be referred to the
Committee on Elections, and pending the
decision of tbe question that be be not
•worn in. He (liawes) understood the
Mutleman from New Torh < Brooks) to of-

fer ha motioa in good faith, and he os-

anmed that gentleman had made wonder-
ful progress since Isat session, when be
pat himself on the ground that no charge
of disioyalty, however flagrant and palpa-
ble, was sufficient ground for the axclu-
ion of a member who held a certificate

on an unsworn statement contained iu ttie

letter of a person nevouebed for.

Mr. Dawes, in behalf of Mr. Mulling, en-
tered a full and complete denial by that
gentleman of all matters alleged in the '

letter submitted to tbe House.
The resolution was rejected uuanlmous-

j

ly, and the Tennessee mem'jers, except
Butler, were called in front of the .Speak-
er’s chair and had the test oath solemnly
administered to them.
The Gpeoker Is d before the House a

report from the Secretary of the Territory
ot New Mexico, stating liiat be was forced
to sign the certificate of the election of
Cleaver as delegate, but that bis apparent
majority was made up of frauds. Cleaver
was fairly elected by a majority of I,lo3
votes.

The papers were referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections and neither claimant
was sworn in os a delegate.
Tbe delegates from Montana s'ld Wash-

ington were sworn in.

The Speaker announced tbe next busi-

ness in order to be the' execution of the
order made on the 2Uth of July that tbe
Judiciary Committee report forthwith on
the question of impeachment.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, chairman of the
Judiciary Committee, stated, by direction
of the committee, that its repurt was not

Pauline, with 750.2uu pounds, have saHed
for New York, leaving four vessels in

berth, to carry 2,100,000 pounds to the

same market.
Closing quotations—Common $2.V"'25,

medium $27f« 2ff, choice Sii.

Manilla, Oct. 11—Hemp $9, cordage
$14 lu per picul.

Tbe bark Gem of the Ocean strnck a
rock in Bellingham channel oa the Isth

iukl. The vessel run ashure in four fath-

oms of water.
Tbe Gold'-n Rule for Liverpool has

sailed.

Mrs. Cunningham, of iturdell-Cunning-
ham notoriety, of New 3'ork. is plaintitt’

before the District Coart in a divorce suit.

Flour quiet at $7 5ff. Wheat quid at

$2 4.'ff.j 2 55. I'Cgal tenders 72.

The British Minister and a party of
friends ascended Fusigma.
Gen. Yan Valkenburg visited the ports

on the west coast. Tbe Shenandoah, with
the English Minister and Admiral, visited

the same ports, returning via Hatadodo,
Nagusalti. and Osokato Nagasaki.

Sax Fraxcisco, Nov. 21.

The annual convention of ths Fenian
BrolLerbwod of California, acting in con-

cert with the Irish ReTolutionary ISruth-

erbood. and recognizing Jno. Savage as

Chief Lzecutive of America, adjourned
after a short session. Tbe affairs of tho

L'niied Slates District Court to-day.

Bostox, Nov. 21.

The Governor has appointed George >.

Bigelow and Samuel .Cshliurne, of Boston,
and Emory Washburne, of Cambridge,
commissioners on tbe part of the State

the Boston, Hartlord, and Erie railron-1.

One of the results of the late election is

perniibsioh granted by the State coustalp
ulaiy to lager beer saloons to keep open
until II P. M. instead of ‘J, as heretofore.

N.isuvillx, Nov. 21.

The General Assembly of the Presbyte-

\ irginia, was chosen Moderator. Tbe
oj-cning sermon was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Kerr, of Shelby. The Baltimore Pres-

yet tmmpleted, but would be Monday, at organization are represented as salisfac-
which time the committee design lo sub- tory. It endorsed the policy of the Irish
mit to the House the report together with Revolutionary Brotherhood, as enun-
the evidence and the views of the minor- cialed by Thomas J. Kelly, of Ireland, and
ity. In making this statement he repre- John Savage, of America. A regoluliox
sented the views of every mem'oer of the expressive of sorrow for the death of
committee. The House postponed till Xfios. Francis Meagher was adopted.
Monday the execution of the order. n.w... V/.. en

Mr. Robinson submitted, as a question
, r. jr.

of privilege, a resolution reciting that The Denver and Pacific Kaiiroad Com-

Chorles F Adams, Minister to Great P**®? »'»* orgaiiiz<*d yesterday. In one

Britain, bos been charged with neglect of *^49 • canva.ss in this city alone $325,000

duty towards American citizens in Eng- of stock was taken with great enthusiasm,

land and Ireland, in failing to secure the An early connection with the L nion Pa-

rights of such citizens, and instructing the Railroad Las been determined on.

Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire Clkviiaxo Nov 21

Weston expects to reach
'

Toledo to-
^hwith, to he end that if such charg^

_ ^
be true m-uclet of im^achment may be * „ fine spirits and condition,
pre^nted against him by the House and

j,,
^nate; also requesting the President to were prevented hy the po-
telegraph to Mr. Adams to demand his

,, K„’thusiasm increasing,
passport &Dd ret aro home; also to instruct
the Secreutry of SiAte to communicAte roRT waynk, Ikd., Not. «1,

All correspoudence in the StAte DepArt- The General Council of the Lutheran
meni on the subject of the arrest, im- Church of North Amerioa, which assem-

port At once on the impeachment question. ues Moinea and

A vote on the question as to whether the toUided near Nashville aud the

tens taken by the Pre.iident since the sunk, iliram ^ Haz)4itt aud

July session warranted impeachment Adam \\ arner, owners of the Katie, sued

stood four to five against. I ^ owner ol the I )es Moines,

The Tribune’s special says that Mr. or $10,iil)0. 1 he case was taken up in tbe

Kelsey, one of the ablest lawyers in the ^ nued Males District Court to day.

House, Las prepan-d a bill lobe intro- Bostux, Nov. 21.

duced, the effect of which is to suspend The Governor has appointed George
officials while being tried for impeach- Bigelow and Samuel .4sli>>ur!ie, of Bustuo,
ment. and Emory Washburne, of Cambridge.

Wasiiisotos, Nov. 21. commissioners on tbe part of the State

Secretary McCulloch having called on under the met to aid in the construction of

Solicitor .Iordan for his opinion ou the the Boston, Hartlord, and Erie railronl.

tenure of office bill, ns it relates to the One of the results of the late election is

Treasurv Department, the Solicitor states perniission granted by the State constalp

tfaat he Is of the opinion that the law is ulaiy to lager beer saloons to keep open
applicable to that department, and com- until 11 1’. M. instead of 3, a$ heretofore,

mences to-day, and not at the next session N.isuvillx, Nov. 21.

of Congress, and the names of the parties (;eneral Assembly of the I'resbyte-
desiguated, together with the evidence Church in the United States conven-
aud reasons of suspension, must be sent

, j Ug, 1 ,^
in wilnin the next twenty daya. Ihe

\ jrpinia, was chosen Moderator. The
temporary commissioners serving during sermon was delivered by Rev.
the lecess ot Congress will by hmilalion

j ,V Kerr, of Shelby. The Baltimore Rres-
expire at the end of the present session,

i,yt(.ry was admitted and accepted as part
namely, the 30ih inst of this body. There waa a full attend-

liy order of (ieneral Grant, the Chief
Mutierinf: and Disbursinj; Office for the *

Stete of New York will be discoutinued on At Attempt at SnriDB.—Wednesday
or before the loth proximo.

niitht a man, who gave his name as A. C
Secretary McCulloch staled to-day that

,, ^
his report will not be sent to Congress Hunvan, went to the hirst-street Station-

until ihf day after the President** mes- house to obtain lodging for the night,

tage, iu December. stating that he was nnwell, that his mind
It is generally believed that the cotton j,een somewhat affected, and that he

‘“i he list o?cSs pending before the "“S “> Cincinnati, but only had

Court of Claims up to July 17 was about money enough to pay his passage, there-

15u. The number of judgments rendered f^re couldn t afford to pay a hotel bill

we"re" <il“mLseff TL'‘"ciaf^
present put him in one of the

amount to over one vnd a half millions ol cages, and, when he went to let him out

dollars. next morning, found that he ha<l out his

A. h. Randall, special agent of the throat in four places with a small pen-knife.
Treasury Department, leaves here in a few . , . i

days to make a tour of inspection through
ih© various ports of entry in Texas. ^he left side, and another directly under

A petition was presented in the Senate the chin. None of the cuts, however,
to-day by Mr. Sumner, signed by twenty- proved to he mortal, and he was removed
six white citizens, asking that an equal ; „ .. ,

proportion of employment upon the Gov- City Hospital.

*“ The* Martz-Kirbt Akkair.-A short
colored laborers. Ibe petuion was re- . . ,

ferred to the Committee on the District of time since a very serious quarrel arose

bhall be upou the sea. Ton will readily
conceit e that I am inspired besides by a
natural desire to see for myself the a^ion-

|

ibhing change aud progress of a quarter
Katie collided near Nashville aud the of a century over there, to gra'p the bauds
latter was sunk. Iliram K. Hazlett aud of many faithful friends whom I left there,
Adam M arner, owners of the Katie, sued lo see the faces of the muUittides of new
I’eter Conrad, owner ol the Des -Moines, friends upon whom 1 never looked, and

twn l>« mor^ or b#n tiiral*-ni>thiii(

»• potent to pr«*vfl‘ut or cure blllousne**. (Jy«pepein.
lever nnd 3<ue, conettpaMun nod gfoernl debilitv,
ns this wonderful currc<7tlve. nJi 'llnwcew

309 Double »bawl!> at 9-3, at

S. BARKER & tO.'S.

The largest SIOCK Of .Moumiar

Koods eter iu this city, at

S. BARKER A lO.'S.

ktit A good lunch every morning at 11

for $10,111)0. The case was taken up iu the I last, not least, to use my bsst endeavor to o clock at Chris. Ilaupl's Headquarters

under the act lo aid in the construction of
'*f.ol^.'*'^8t formofmy writings which ob-

lay down a third cable [cheers] of inter- Saloon, Green street, between Third auj
cuuimunii ation and alliance between the Fourth. o2 dJm
old world aud the new. [Loud cheers ]

”

Twelve years ago, when Heaven knows I TIlC Only plaCC to buj yOUC floakS
little thought 1 should ever he boaudupon

j SlOfC, $1, $3, $S,
the vovtg© which now lays before me, I

intenetUooA
JOHN n. ORRILIz. P, B.C.C.

J. M. VAr«HAJ«,C. B. C. C-
WM. P. Rl BEL, P. b. A

OUVEV LrCAS, C. B. A.
Approve<l>ovemb*r^^ yy^pp^^ Mar<w.

\m OrdlDMiice
.Accepting juid declnrins wt pnbllc cTVtAln vtreetz

And Alleys _
JUH ot •UUmtd 4v Griterol OwAcU of thm CVy

f.f Zou4jt i.7c. TbAt the *tre«‘ts And A-ley* UIJ oot
to tbe two p am rep ried bv th- C miulwloiier^
And Approved by tb« CbAncellorof tb# I/»atsvui#
i baoc**ry Court o • th*» kzth of June, In tb#
CM»^> No. 19, tftrt. W. O. ^AnhAll Ag*inst John Mat
fthAll, Ac., be. Aud tb# tiAaie att. accepted. And
hereby declared ha pui»lic strr»*tA »ud AileyA

JUH .S D OKKILL. P. R C. C.

J. M. VaCOHAN, C. H. C. C.
WM. P. HUBEL* P. B A.

OUVKA LrCA9, C. B. A.
z\pproved Nov. !'•. ImT.
Ill PUILrPTOMP^ERT. Mayor.

An Ordlntance

TIlP only ulare lo buy tout Cloaks I X<. »ni*n<1 an or<lin»oce approver Auxm-ita.ivr.
I lie WIIIJ piaic IW wuj JWU. . Iwa..

emjUril "An urainanc* Apurzpriaiiaz ia« o««-

II,. Vpw Vark SIAPP Sil.q,. iS. ovea. ofctirbonJ* toned durla* in*.V«ar •nd.o«

tains by far the most extensive circulation,
these wordsof the American nation: “1

know full weh whatever little motes my
beamy eyes may have descried in theirs,

that they are a kind, large-hearted, gen-
erous, and great people.’’ [Hear.] In that

faith 1 am going to see them again; in

that faith I shall, please God, return from
rian Church in the United States conven- them in the spring: in that .same faith to

< d in ibis city to-day. Rev. Dr. .Moore, of live and to die. 1 told you in the begin-

ning that I could not thank you enough,
and heaven knows I have most thoroughly

kept my word. [A laugh.] If I may q-zote

bytery was admitted and accepted as part one other short sentence from myself, let

of this body. There was a full attend- it imply all that I have left unsaid, and
huee. yet most deeply feel. Let it, patting a

.

~ ~
, , girdle around the earth, comprehend both

Ax Attempt at Sririns.—W ednesday of the Atlantic at once in this mo-
nlght a man, who gave his name as A. C ment, and say, as Tiny Tim observes,

Runyan, went to the First-street Station- “God bless us every one.’’ [Loud and

house to obtain lodging for the night, continued cheers.]

stating that be was nnwell, that his mind

bad been somewhat affected, and that he

was going to Cincinnati, but only had

money enough to pay his passage, there-

fore couldn’t afford to pay a hotel bilL

Is Ihf New V»rk Store, $1, $3, $S,

and $10, at

S. BARKER Ji CO.'S.

1,000 Hoop Skirts 23 perceut less

than cost of Hauufaclure.at

S. BARKER A (O.'S.

“Graat CuithixoHoc.se.’’

—

J. M. .\rm

strong nov occupies his tine store 132

Main street 'seluw- Fourth. dtf

1,000 Balmoral Skirts at $1 30,

worth $2, at

;

S. BARKER A f O.'S.

J$f u 'pf JcueMii by IV General Ctowncil pf the Otv Of

berwiiM;. luid me ?Am« ia. amnoj WAm# >aea aa
to Appri’priAlw Ani tber» h hereby approprlAie*! of
tbe prt«ee«l>i of ibe city Improvement bond s iwo^l
during m# tUcAl jeAr endtug Dec. U#i, 19 a# fl>l*
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di PHILIP TOMPPERT. MAyor.

An Ordinnnrei

B, a orriainen b]i tnr Otntnl CbviwX nf <A«

. Or* 0/ Lo.imile, Th»t. In aridttfon to th* ap-

1,000 yards Canton Flannel at
,

Police Iti.m.s.—

A

t the jail last night we

found the name ofErwin Brook registered

as having been committed for stealing $25

worth of lumber from Daniel Butterfield.

At the Twelfth street statiou-bo'zss there

12 l-2r, worth l-3c, at

S. BARKER A CO.’S.

urupriAied ibe ^lowmg 90001

Fot «treeif. l>A#vrn dm*i^
Public pnnilug.
lluPpitAi parpo#*#.

And Uk# Amount of b*reio*or#AppropriAt#d
tor incldeniAi «wpeo»e# » hereby redre^ 10

D., XOT Rssi; the coaling of the intes-
mcon.l.t.nt h.r*wuz ar. bar«b.

I he officer present put him in one of the were no arrests up to a late hour,

cages, and, when he went to let him out At Clay street Jas. Cunningham and I in the slightest degree,

next morning, found that he ha<l out his Ann Ott were committed for drunkenness, I
Sold by all druggists,

throatinfourplaceswithasmall pen-knife, and Mike Ford and Thos. McLaughlin for

tines with irritating cathartics. The
most soothing, cooling, and balsamic lax-

ative known is 'Tarrant’s Seltzer .Vperient

It carries off every obstruction without

chafing the lender intestinal membrane

nov It) deod 1 w

twice on the right side, a fearful gash on

tbe left side, nnd another directly under

the chin. None of the cuts, however,

proved to he mortal, and he was removed

to the City Hospital.

The* Martz-Kirbt Akkair.—A short

Columbia.
The following ia an abstract of the re-

port of fceneral Pope to General Grant
ccncerning operationa in the Third Mili-

tary District, from the 1st of.fi.pril, lh07:

After alluding to tbe fart that on as-

suming command he was without instruc-

tion as to the construction of the recon-

slrnrtion acts under which he was ap-

puicted, tbe conclusion ml which he ar-

rived, upon a cart ful study of tbe acts

themselves, and in which he was strength-

eiifd by the interpretation of the acts

in the vt-lo messages of the President of

prisonment, trial, or conviction pf p<-r bled yesterday, is still engaged in conald- the United States, was, that he under-

sons being, or claiming to be American
citizens in Great Britain or Ireland, to be
eonaidered in secret session of the House,
if necessary.
The Speaker held that as the resolution

ering the consliluliou prepared by the

committee ajipointed by the Convention
in Reading, Pa., lost year._ The debates

ore being carried on in a kind and Chris-

tian spirit. There is great unity in the
, , .t e T-w TT alproposed the impeachment of an officer it Inxly thus far. Dr. Krauth, of Pbiladel

was a privileged question.

Mr. Robinson proceeded to debate the
case oi Cols. Warren and Nagle, under

phia, delivered an able discourse last

evening on the great work of the Church
aud the ConventioD.

stood it to be the purpose of the recon-

struction acts to give the people a fair op-

portunity to reconstruct their State gov-

ernments in the manner therein specified,

and in order to do this it was the mani-
fest design of these acts to free the

.Southern people from the evil influence of

their old political leaders, and of bitter-

utss and hostility to the United States,

between Lient. John Martz and Officer

Harry Kirby, of the police force, which

resulted in peace warrants being sworn

out by each against the other, and both

being held in $1,000 bonds to keep the

peace. They were both suspended from

service for a lew days by the Mayor, aud

yesterday the trial of their cases was com-

menced before the Mayor with Major Buck

Allen as counsel for Kirby, and Major

WtB. Kinney as counsel for Martz. The

examination was not concluded, but will

I

be resumed again this morning at eight

o'clock.

stealing a dozen bottles of wine from C. yards Of aU-WOal Rfpt at

Miller at the Drasoon Saloon, on the 50 ffOtS pPF yRTflj At

nijiht of the Teniau Uall, about three St B.\Kkl*jR & ( Ot^S*

s...i...b..„ J.. 5,(KH» »l(«kl »1 SI. »5,SS.a.d

Wilson, Frank Runyan, and William Me- !!“IOj jUSt rffflTfd. at

Gee were committed as suspected felona S. B.ARKER A fO.'S.

They were arrested by Officer Bltgh at
~

r;
: 7~.a .

the Louisville Hotel. Clemeul Back was •*<>

arrested for arson, and John Hunt and pfryard,at

Patrick Leonard were also committed for b2I d2 S. BARKER Si (O.'S.

tying a woman named Aun Doff to a tree,

near the House of Refnge, and robbing AttAAAIBP.
lier Ilf 7"i Thev are charized too. <>» ihs evvninKOf lbs t*th, »i tb* Walnnsstreel
uer OI IJ. iney are cnargeo, loo,

i h*r<-h. by th* posior. n*v. A. A Mor-

with shooting at Cbas. Saffort with intent
""i", fki’

to kill, for attempting to interfere to res- Sa*hvm* p*p*r* piva**copT.

1 At lb* Fourth slr»*t liaptt*i Church, bj lb* Rev.
cue her. U. t . l,<»rrtni**r. on Ih* cTcninf of Ih* l«b lu«l..

WH. F. Rt'QKl., F. a A.
Ouvu Lucas, C. B A.
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I
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I
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Cou£bs, BroocHitis, and CoEmntiaa
tVRKO BY
X-elX*

a? UAw«w

^'EW MAHKIAGK GUIDB.

WHEATOS-S* OI!TTltE;jrT will .-uabth* Ucb.

w u EATozvH piayw'i'r
OlJvTlIEMT CBM Old -.UM.

WHEATON'S OlHTMICHT earca all OiacAsa* M
tb* Hkln.

Pric* s*c*btt-bya»*ll.**e**t». All Dra«xi*»a

) It. WuBBa * PoTTBB. Bontuu. Prapcittof*.

al dAwly

A rhxal*i*«tMU a tom at Arrsa**—TM
CbeBpcst BuuA K\*r Pnbiiab*il, coatAlalns n«bvlx

M* Pu*as A*4 iza So* PlAias aad Ka«rBVia«i af (M
Auatooix of UI* Huaua OvgAas la a aiai* at

Haallb aod DIaaaia, witk b Tr**Ua* Oa te-
lx Xrrata. IU Davloraala Oaaa*s«*aea apoa

U* Mind aad Body. «na Iba aatbor'a plaa

af u*aui..ns-ib* aalj (aUcoal aad ». naafM
odo of CBxa. a* sbowB bx tb# rapaat of caaa* uaas-

ad. A UBtbfBl bSviaaa laib* aaaRlaS aad Ibaaa

! soBtaapJbi-as aiaiTta«s wba aaiaataia teaaa at

j
ibalT pbjatcal coaAIttoa. 8*as tVa* of paatagaM
aax iSIrnaa *a racalft af » eaaaa. tBMaaaxaaa

I paaial aaziaacx. *7 aSdMala* DB. LA CBOIX.

I Ha. a llaiaaataaa.Aiaaax.B-T. Tbaauiaaa

, max ba ooaaaltad apaa aax af vb* diaaaaaa apaa

j
which bla boab traaU, atthaa tt raiaa l lx *0 bp

I aaU. bad OMdiclBaa aoBt la aax *art af la* wofl^

La tairaaS**' rr*a*k MaaiaSlaa
Have -.aved IhoiL-an-laal. over Rurap*.
Havms i*«n Ibr a>**y yaag ih* Firw Asktlias

at ProfiVi.r Ia M ran.***’ Prtvat* Hoapitai M
Paris, and bavins *~-n ladacad to oMMU.a a
braacb ia ib.» c*Bntry, I aa saw praporad fa far-

ui-di bla cvlcbraiad ramadla lor _
COAsBMPTtOH. RHKrtfATWlf. !tCROFWLA.

ale.: olao iboOcautnaiaportaa
ITBLLA-HJ4ALTH-H ORAN D BlMTOkKilj

Tb* only ocrlaio enra tbr a conautailaa aaii*r--a
by lb* axi-pw** bad ahtiaas af yaatb.

o BM b* taaipvrcd wltb by laaxpananoad paya-
ciaao. AUdr*** your caaanau-aioaa hi

DicO. W. FF.RNIKR.
ta. Waa mb at., M*w Tah.

ABViBB GaaTa-But if yoa <.** m * full bj^
ry of your coaa, ih* cnaauitaiioa F** af Tbra*
.Uan thoaW b* laelaad.
Ladles mey addcsu us la niu coaadeaca
a«d:y

ATrwKxait's MAia aT*.
This apicadld Bar Dy* Is tba baa la ih* worM
aralaa. Bailabl*. laiiaa i a iaaaa Iba aaly Par-

fact Dya Madiaappotaiaaul-aarlSlcnloaaaaa
I bat tiB* W aalor*. a*aals* atsaad WiiAZoa A.

•XPCWBIZIA Said by DmHi.U bad ParfBaatA

I

xactarx tt Barclay atraa. Haw Torh. laT dlx

to kill, for attempting to interfere to res- H«*hvm* paper

, _ At lb* Fourth »l
cue her. U. t . i.orrtaii*r, on

" Mr. JiiaM'll W. U'

II YUENKAt..—Yesterday private police-
‘’'’iVl,u{i7iHc.'7ia

mau Dauicl Webster, of this city, was Tini««pic»*^w

married to Miss Kmma Miller, of Jeffer-

sonville. They were married at the resi-

M'r. w! Root toMiM liazca R. Muauav, . TITE m> tlml 1 aui paraii* ot auv ^d of f;.o^

lusiii nf LbiACiiT. I
AMANDA FORI" i* F

.

lIuuuviUY. Al#. j'Apeni nnd Tuscnrnbia Al#. N»w York. Feb. t7, im?. i4t Wofl)#lfl?r street.

7>r. /WfiMMir# feritl.*

OUDM iT BY ALL MK.LV*!?
I 9HW yoilV #dv#rtis**n(iAiu in lb# TriHone, #nd

hauiuebed to iut*ntion to uur Dr. DK N N lAON th#l t

IhfeU^bi of ••rdvriwg for ttoir* M#it E9tr#4’Kou. ... - . . 1 .a. aa w am. thfeUwUi of ••tUvriiig foT UOtl 9 J9#Xt K«tr#4iou

•^Conservative coovehtions have dence of the bride’s mother, at 3 o’clock,
^onMj*^dhtu,...tuihiac.i^^

been called in Virginia and tbe Carolinas,

to organize the party for future action,

and determine the best plan to bp pur-

sued in opposing reconstruction.

by Rev. A. M. Marian. Iu tbe language

of the groom’s illustrious namesake, we luTiici'
First #ud \V#lout. Friend# uf tbe f#i.iily #r# re-

trust that the union will remain ^‘now and

forever one and inseparable."

SudileoW. at SInit Bins, on Bnnday, Not. it.

Hkmkv Kkmiiru a avMuxr*. axed I v<-ara. secoud
•ou ol Major 11. C. aud Bcairica II. Sy nioudz.

HENRY .1. THORP, Falrdeld. Coua.

.H< Id al drusKiata' amt crucan'. P--rMns wishing
aa*Hi i«a micbi apply to UsCa Mall Kxtract De-
pot. jci Broadway.

R. A. ROBINRON A CO.
alt Mxlz Sal* As-nla lot Sy.. LouUvUlA

Aiericaii BiWe tety ani Depository.

n’’IIK Depository of tho Loauvillo
-1- #i»d Tiriuitj tobi# stoefety B## be#a remoT#4
to Jobs W. u l#rB#'ft B4#B mmA H jw##,
193 Fouitb ftireei. wouud door uortB of Je(f#r9#B.
Pit dll

NO MORE POISONING BY
LEAD PIPE!

rpUE PATENT ENCASED
A ki.ocB TIN PIPB aaaautbciaiod ay Calwolla,
aiiaw A Willard, of Naw York, aap^ie* a waai
lea* .<>*cat ter. aad In /•«*"** >mmu.tn, IVom 'ar-
raax.a a lii at uBO* racoaaasud it oa lb* oaty rafs
aad suitable pipe Ibr eonveyla< wotor for doaaaUu
p*ro<i*a*.
Tbia Paleut Ttu L.aod Pip* la biifblx racoa-

aieudad by all lb* Bieat •••aenf 'i* nuft iw.1 PW*.
of Ih* Eoas. aad by tb* WWt- fbwmn a

<T< of New York. Broaklya. Baatua, Cbailaatoa.
an* Biouy oxber ciUaa.
WnMora aad sautbara Aseaey M lb* Oaloa

Broa. Works, aad L>*pot af Plawbon' ^taaiB, oa-1
Uas Fiitacs’ Material*.

Mi, tar. aad 2<a West nflb straes,

ciwruiwaTi. Oaio.
ww POWBIL A Co., Proprieiotw

a:t dZa<alB>

Ellas K-Zaiarl*. J.E.XMarl*. Aadiew J, Maria.

ESTBBXll #1 BOZrS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER RRD PLATED 9IIRE,

No. laa McDowatl-b Block, aa PoavU wraat, *»-
pootte lb* Theatar, B t doats aoulb af <.r«*a *L,

sUdlf LOCLtVlLL# KT.
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ROBERT AITCHF.SON ALF.X.VKDF.R-

iPiWB tbr FIHA, Talt. and Fan. ItoT. lA?

On the Lonisrills and I^axinctno Rail-

road, between the towns of Frankfort and
LexinMon, is a depot and a few bonses,

dicniD^ by the name of Sprine Station.

The county is Woodford, one of the rich-

of Abdallah, Bald Chief, EJwin Forrest,

Big Black. Pilot Junior, and Mambrino
Chief We number the brood mares and
colts by the hundred, splendid-looking an-

• imals, erery rein proudly swelling with the
' nobility of their origin, lue.e satin skin
' ned animals, boasting of purest eouiue
1 liaeage, alone are worth in the neigubor- I

I hood of one tniilion dollars. Even the fa-

I mous breeding corporations of England
{
sink into insignilicance when compared

!
with Woodbarn. Ride where we will, the

:
same wealth and magaificence are unfold-

I cd to our view, and imagination almost
tails to grasp the colossal dimensions of

the establithmenL It is a princely do-
main, and the small, plainly dressed,
kindly, smiling man by onr side is the lord

and master of all, and it is not surprising
that he should prefer the quaint oM house,
the grean lawn, and the broad acres of
Woodburn, with flocks, dro»es. and herds
erasing thereon, to the baronial estate in

Scotland.

' BOILER E.\lM,OSlOSS.
Recent disasters of this kind naturally

direct attention to thcr causes. They
' are frequently attribute' to the sudden m-
;
jection of cold water upon red but boiler

plates, iiotwiihstaniliLg the clearness of
theoretical deductions and the resalu of
carefully conducted experiments, the op-

i
icion still prcTsils. even among eugiueers,

j
that a viulent explosion must be immedia-

I teiy produced by the above cause. To
' clear away mi>apprebension8 and doubts
which may still exist, attention is called

. to the following experiments made in

Manchester, England, by the Chief Eu-
' gineer of the Manchester Boiler Associa-

I

tioD, detailed in the London Mechanics'
I Msghzioe, for May, 1867. and in tbejour-
! nal of the Franklin Institute of the cur-
rent year. The following is an abstract
of the results, clearly showing that the
danger of injecting water into red hot
boilers has been greatly exaggerated, and
that explosion will not follow under such
circtimsiaaces.

In the first experiment the boiler wajof
i copper, weighing 62 pounds, 14i inctes
' high, 11; wide, IHjdeep at the bottom and
8 at the top, having an internal capacity

' of about one cabic foot. This was sur-

I

rounded by a brisk tire, empty, and al

I lowed to remain till the bottom became

J

red hot; then water was suddenly let in

I
through a half-inch pipe. No explosion

I took place, the boiler was not stirred from
its seat, nor did itevince the slightest sign
of internal commotion, all that took place
was a rush of steam through un outlet i

incbet in diameter on the top of the boil-

er. It was necessary to bare this open-
ing. or the water would not have found
its way into the boiler at all, as was proved

,
by actual experiment with it closed, when
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The county is Woodford, one of the rich- first puff of steam generated prevented

cut in Kentucky.aiid far-famed as a grazing :

entrance of mors water. This open-

district. A drive of a mile and a qnsrter

from the railway station, throngh the blue

grass region, brings tis to an old-fashioned

ing, however, could in no way have assis-

tct! to prevent the bursting of the boiler,

if the views generally entertained on this

. pMtIv brick and partly frame. If
|

•"bject were correct, the action of water

the time is simmer, and near the evening these eircumsUnces is suppose J to

hour, we are met by a smaU man on the • m irresistible and instantaneous as

green lawn iu front of the quaint building. ’ that of gunpowder.

who extends hit hand in token of wd-
j

.^fi*.***^?,**** bsiler, alto of copper,

coma The forehead is high, the hair “enured 11; inches

thin and of a hue approaching the light i

by by lOJ deep at bottom and 8j at

brown. The eyes are blue, the complex- ‘®P; having fluMube running throngh it 6

ion fair, und the face a compromise b^ I

diameter, so thst it had an in

tween the samorooi and the ^ve. The *bout five^igbths of a

iigbt whilktrt a fuloeM to the cbe€kA, 5^"*^ ^ treated just as the

and the plait, meat fitting dress makes the had been, and, when nearly half of it

figure appew smaller and more Quaker- *** ^d hot, water was suddenly turned

like in the subdued sunlight of evening, into it through sn inch pipe connected to

The black felt hat is pushed back froai his «b« boiler at one end and to s tank, affor-

brow, and coct^oa^DllT do shadow conies • bead of six to eight feet Id height

between us and his face The step is *be other. It was supposed tbg^ an in-

light, and the movement of the body easv creased diameter of the pipe would given

and graceful Tsere are lines of care up i

sudden inj^iion of water, and there-

OD the foraheadv aad the man, we should .
prove more faTorable to an instant*

judge, is forty-five years of age Every- aneous injsction of steam There was,

thing abont bini ii plaia to sinplicitT, however, noexplosion, the boiler remained
and there is nothing austere in his bear- .

perfectly still, the only effect produced
ing. Froto the lawn ia front of the old 1

being the escape of sjet of steam through

light, and the movement of the body easv creased diameter of the pipe would given

and graceful Tsere are lines of care up i

“Of* sudden inj^iion of water, and there-

on the forehead, aad the man, we should .
prove more favorable to an instant-

judge, is forty-five years of age Every- aneous injsction of steam There was,

thing abont him is plaia to simplicity, however, noexplosion, the boiler remained
and there it nothing austere in his bear- .

perfectly still, the only effect produced
ing. Froto the lawn in front of the old 1

being the escape of a jet of steam through

Loose we gaze oat apoa a magnificent es-
' * whole in the top of ^e boiler, left open

tale. There are five thouaa^ acres of
,

lor the purpose.

wsodland and bine grass meadow, and In the third experiment s cast-iron boil-

ovsr the broad domain graze cattU, horses, 1
“»cd, which would possibly prove

and sheep of purest blood. The sstate it more Isvorable to explosion, both on ac-

Woodsam, the largest breeding esisblish- ' count of the brittleness of the material.

mentinrhs world, and the small mxn with ' and from its greater weight of metal af-

fair cosni^xion and kindly smile Ue pro- I

fording increased capacity for beat, and
prieiwrolit-~Bobert A itcheaon Alexander, I thus for the more rapid generation of
or, as be is kaown in Scotland, Sir Robert i

steam. The boiler weighc-d eighty • five

A. Alexander, Bart Hit parents Were
Scotch, hat emigraung to this country
thev settled ia Woodford county. Km-, internal capacity of less than a cubic foot;
tuesy, and in the qaaint farm building' the ^iler was arched, which increased the
onr host was born, imd as a happy child heating surface. This was heated till the

pounds, measuring lo^ by lU inches, and
11} deep at bottom by 8J at top, having an
internal capacity of less than a cubic foot;
the boiler was arched, which increased the

he played upon the green lawn.
when thirteen years of age he was in- in as at the second experiment; there

vited to Scotland by his unde, who had I ^s no orifice left open at the top of the
him educated at the best institutioas ef

|

btijer as 'before, a safety-valre, loaded to

learning in England. He graduated at * Pwstnre of about thirty-five ponnds on
Cambridge, Charles Astor Bnsted being

|

the st.usre inch, being snbstitated. On let-

lArcsterpart was red hot, when water was
in- rw in as at the second experiment; there

one of bis classmates at this college. ting it the water no result whatever was
the death of his nncle be inberitdl, with

|

sppsreu: the safety valve did not blow,
hit title, a vast landed property in Scot-
land, the Adrie Iron Works, which he still

holds, and from which he derives s large
yearly revenue. When his parents died.

and the bailer neither cracked no* trem-
bled, but tv feed-pipe gat hot some fifteen '

feel from tbs boiler, as if the steam was 1

beating back and forbidding further entry
and yonng Robert became the matter of water. Finding no result could be
Woodburn. the estate was mnch smaller I

produ^d with the safety valve, shus or
than it is now. As the years passed he I

o^“, it was removed, and an air orifics)

added acres to it, until its present dimen- ‘ It inch in diameter left open instead. On '

sions were aeqaired. Mr. Alexander has .

turning ths water on again a jet of steam
a large landed property in Cantral lilinoia,

|

escaped from the orifice u before, and
owns several blocks in Chicago, and, in * shortly after the boiler cracked on one
Mshlenbnrg cwnnty, Ky., has a rich min-

|

from the to the bottom with a
era! tract of seventeen thousand acres, I

shsep report. This was due simply to the
where are located the Adrie Iron Works ' contraction of the metal, and the rapture
of America In addition to being the d‘<l not spread, nor did the boiler stir from
largest breeder in the world, Mr. A is its seat 1 his experiment was repeated,
one of the wealthiest gentlemen in the with the opening reduced to three eighths
United Statea Cheered by the kindly of an inch, with the same result. The c*.

welcome on the lawn, we pass into the pscity of these boilers was such that a
hooss. Black servants buzz through the i

pressure of about one hundred and fifty

hall and about the rooms, polite to a
j

pounds on the square inch would have
fault, and only u>o eager to do everything

j

been generated within them the evapor-
lo win the approval of their toaster. Uu- ! urion of a quarter of a pint of water in the
lest s guest, not s single white face, ex- larger oses, and an eighth of spint in

cept that of our host, meets at in any of i
^be smaller one. It it clear that this pres-

tbe rambling apartments of the Woodburn i
sure could never Lave been approached,

maaaion. Mr. Alexander ia a bsM;helor.
|

** light flat sided copper boilers did
living quietly and secluded. A mmlstto !

not bulge in the least, while the rush of
woman who nursed him when a child, who

I

steam from the outlet never appeared
bat grown old in Rowing from slavery more than could be taken off by an ordin-
into freedom, it Els house-keeper, and *fy safety-valve.

her faith ia firm and abiding in "Musa
,

These experiments prove conclusively
Robert.'' The rooms, though not gaudy, 1

fbe impossibility of exploding a red • hot
are furnished with elegance, and there is

nothiag of the orderless character to be-
tray the bachelor principle. The walls
are hung with oil portraiu ofdistinguished
racers, chiefly from the euel of Troye.

boiler by the sudden injection of a stream
of cold water. Every endeavor was mads
to succeed, and everything that glowing
red-hot plates and cold water could do nn-
dcr the circumstaces was done indeed.eers, cnieny irom me euel ot iroye. :
ucr tne circnmsiaces wu done indeed,

Woodbnrn ia famed far and near for its I
fret was much more severe than could

hospitality, and scarcely a day puses
|

occur in ordinary work, either in a house-
withont a namber of nests being enter- hold boiler or s boiler employed for en-
tained by the host Ladies u well as giue power.
gentlemen cross ths threshold of the

j

To meet the objections of those who
quaint mansioD, and about once every < **7 that inasmuch u steam boilers are
year Mr Alexander gives an elegant par-

|

ordinarily constructed of wrought iron
tv, and then there is life and jollity in

,

plates, with seams of rivets around and
tie old houu. From the snrrounding along them, they were not fairly represent-
conntry, Lexington, Frankfort, Louisville, I ed in these experiments, an ordinary
Ciacsanati. and other places, are gathered I wrought iron boiler, submitted to a similiar
the rarest flowers of beauty and calture,
and at ench times the qniet business man

test, some years before, gave the following
result: The boiler was twenty - five feet

is transformed into the polished, dig ni- ioag and six feet in diameter, the safety
fied gentleman. Hs moves about the
rooau throngh the well-dressed throng ex-
changing warm greetings, and then his
homely face is rendered attractive by the
smile sd' pleasure. It reflects the hap-
piness around him, but abstracts a charm
from each star in the galaxy of beauty to
tocave into a halo of radiance, and he
^cornea the gem setting of his own band
itoerk. Mr. Alexander sprads much of

j

A Pczxlb is Pcxitcxtiok.—

T

he follow-
his tiuse at Woodburn. His correspon- I ing sketch descriptive of a vicious char-
dence is large, and he devotes about two k. .

valve loaded to sixty pounds per square
inch, and the empty boils* wu then made
red hot. the feed suddenly let in, and the
boiler lllled up. The only result wu a
sndden contraction of the over heated
iron, which caused the water to pour out
in streams at every seam and rivet as far
up as the fire mark extended.

hours to it every dgy.
After a rafreahing sleep and a cheerful

breakfast, we acc^t an invitation from
the proprietor to ride over the Woodburn
estate. We visit the stables and find them
substantial and comfortable even to ele-

gance. The one hailt of heavy stone in
the shape of the letter L. is nsed forcattle,

and here, ia vriater, von will find grouped
amsipiifieentherdof Darfasms. Butuonr
visit ia made ia summer time, we fiod the
sborthora herd, the largest in the world
grazing in the rich pasturea They are
apleadid looking animals, and Mr Aiex-

acter can: by a change in punctuation, he

made to represent s virtuous instead of s

vicious person. This will furnish good

exercise for those studying punctuation

:

He is an experienced man in vice and
wickedness; be is never found opposing
the works of iniquity; be takes delight in
the downfall of the neighborhood ,

he never
rejoices in the prosperity of any of his fel-

low creatures; be is always ready to as-

sist in destroying the peace of society; he
takes no pleuure in serving the Lord ; he is

uncommonly diligent in sowing discord
among his friends and acquaintance; beJ s aL _ /-V aL •UJUUM UI6 inrUUB BUU BCUUBlULBUCei UC

.Christianity, be bu not been
bat the Durham herd is by far the largest
The flock of Southdown sheep cannot be
surpassed It is ia the blue grass region
that these animals develop to perf^tion.
Search Europe and America, and nowhere

negligent in endeavoring to stigmatize all

public teachers: he makes no exertions to
subdue his evil passions, he strives hard

Jrr to bnild up Saus's kingdom, he lends no
“> of the Gospel among

U1 we find a flock of^uthdowns thatmo ^^e beatben
. he contributes largely to the

eril adversary; he pays no altonlion to

good advice, he gives great heed to the
breeds and ftmla of various families, but
we have not time to examine them, and
rapidly pats to the horses

la the Mahlss aad paddocks we find
Lexington, the peerless race horse who
triompbed over old Father Time, and then
went blind because there were no more
worlds to conquer; Asteroid, s worthy son
of I,exington

: Australian,and other horses,

devil, he will never go to Heaven; he
must go where he will receive tbejust rec-

ompense of rewsrd.

* Judge Dsvis, the adminisfrator of the
estate of the late President l.incoln, set

tied his account with the proper court at

Springfield, 111, a few days since; and
after paying all the debts, there remained

whose blood is doing so much to enrich I tll0.2r'4C2, which, divided smong the
the stock of the country. Scythian is do^.
hut we are shown his descendants, and
they will keep green the fame of their
sire. There are also msnv distinguished
trotting strains, such as tks descendants

widow and heirs, gives Fl7,765 30 to Mrs.
Lincoln, and the same amount to each son.
The amount due Mrs Lincoln, less about
$4,000 heretofore drawn, is subject to her
order.
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u. 11. T.Ttle, ( in. J. M<-riilloiii:li.Cln.
>r.m J. llAli'.XlHnipliiA Kmplr*. Mciiiiiliis.
*-uni M* -win. Haw*«-v. liciswsrc. On.
lllut* Wl’iM No. A, Mifltl. MuMi« 1 irmt/. UadUoa.
lA'vuurm No. 2, 1 ’Id. .'^Kudy Valley, L’v'worib.
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«^n. l.Tile, tin. J. N. McColIoucb, Ciit.
'^au J. Hale. Tin. Hlue Wing No. s. Mad.
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'‘teruiao, >t, Loni^.

The river is on a stand at this point,

with three feet two inches water in the ca-

nal yesterday evening, about fourteen

inches on the falls down the Indiana

chute, and fslly four feet over the New
Albany bar. A den.se fog has been pre-

vailing during the last twenty-four hours,

which detained the packets from above

yesterday. Weather gloomy and warm,

with strong indications of wet weather.

Business dull

Noon dispatches from Pittsburg report

the river on a stand at that place, with 1

1

inches in the channel. Weather clear.

Thermometer 3.V

l-ORT ITKMS.

The J. N. McCullough, a neat side-

wheeler, has taken the place ol the mail

steamer America in the mail line to Cin-

cinnati. She arrived here yesterday

evening. All the packets from above were

detained by the heavy fog or smoke which

has been prevailing all along the river fur

several days, making navigation rather a

diflicult thing at the present low stage of

water.

The Delaware passed down aight before

last, and was at the Portland wharf all day

yesterday. She ran over the sunken stone

barge at Rising Sun bar, rubbing very

Lard.

Another supply of coal was brought

here from below by the Sam. Merwin and

barges yesterdsy morning. She landed

the coal at Portland, and brought a tow of

empty barges through the canal yesterday

afternoon.

Messrs. Montcalm A Levi, general

steamboat agents, made another heavy

shipment East yesterday. It consisted of

seventy tons of oil cake, which was shipped

on the mail packets to Cincinnati, and
from thence it goes to Baltimore via the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad. The above

firm are the agents for that road at this

place.

The Sam J. Hale passed up last night.

She grounded below New Albany, and

again on the New Albany bar, coming up.

The New York got off of the bar yesterday

Boon.

The Argonaut and Silver Spray, from

this port, arrived at New Orleans on the

20th.

Messrs. Olmstead A O'Connor adver.

tise in to-day's paper the receipt of coal

from Cannelton, which they will deliver at

per load. We understood there wsis an

effort being made to bring coal up the

Ohio, and it seems from the advertise-

ment our coal dealers are making laud-

able efforts to keep a snpplj commensu-
rate with the requirements of consumers

in the city.

The woods and bills opposite Madison
have been on fire for several days, destroy-

ing a good deal of property.

1 The Rose Hite goes to Henderson this

evening. The large boats in this trade

have laid up again on account of low wa-

ter.

The weather is moderating at Pittsburg,

Brownsville, Parkersburg,and other points

on th» head wntpr* and th» pro>pcct.-i are

very favorable for falling weather—either

rain or snow.

The Sonora No. 2 was looked for from

above late yesterday evening. We expect

she arrived here during last night

Among the departures to-morrow even-

ing for Southern ports will he the Empire.

She goes to Memphis.

MIWKU.XXEOrS.

The Memphis Avalanche, of day before

yesterday, says.

The ri»«r has bvt-n swelling slowly, so
as to improve the c'launel a few inches
between here and Cairo. Between this
place and Vick>burg thrre is little or no
improvenient, and naviga'jon is precari-
ous, rendered more so by the haziness of
the atmosphere and the dense fog along
the river nijjht and morning, rendering it

next to impossitjie iv diaoom an object at
|

the distance of a few yards.

ViCKsnrBo.—The Times of Saturday

says

:

The sale of W. M. Williams A Co.'s
wharf-toats to the Merchants' Association
was consummated on yesterday. Captain
Du*l Green has taken uharge and isopen
for business.

It is announced at St. Louis that the

Board of Underwriters of that place have

adopted a rule that the Mississippi valley

tran.'^portation line of steamers shall not

be allowed to tow over three barges above

Cairo and four below. The tow boats of

this line have been in the habit of towing

from four to six barges at a time, and the

restrictions will hardly he submitted to.

During the fifteen months of its existence

the boats have towed to New Orleans over

four hundred barges, and the ivsurance

companieA Lave received $160 *00 in pre-

miums, while but two barges have been

sunk, the losses on which were less than

$2('.(K»0.

The steanicr Onward was burnt on the

Alabama river, with a cargo of cotton,

conaistingofl.lfiff bales, valued at $55,000.

She was valued at $20,000, and built at

Pittsburg about a year ago. The boat and
cargo were fully insured.

Cairo.

—

The Democrat, of Tuesday,
says:

So dense was the smoke that enshroud-
ed our city yesterday, that the transit
steamer Anderson could not leave for
Columbus in the evening; and the ferry-
boat Mi.-^sionary got lost in the middle of
the river, and was compelled to whistle to
get responses that would fix points for
which to steer.

1 he woods and prairies of almost the
whole of Southern Illinois and portions
of Southeast Missouri are on fire, and the
loss of fences, crops, and, in some cases,
houses and barns, is large. In some
places the smoke it so dense that families
at.d cattle narrowly escape suffocation.
Several farmers are reported to have been
compelled to throw their extra clothing,
bedding, Ac., into wells, and flee with
their families to avoid suffocation, leav-
ing their bouses to a mere chance of es-
cape from the flamea. The smoke was so
dense near this city yesterday that the
ferryboat could only cross the river by
koLud, and no object could he distin-
rnisbed over one hundred yards distant.
1 bis morning a breeze has sprung up and
the atmosphere is clearer.

The Mississippi has just landed, having
lightered over Greenlee's with the assist-
ance of barges.

Two thousand five hundred tons of hay
or 35,000 bales, valued at $50,000, are

ready to be shipped from Madison, Ind.,

on the first rise of water.

Evaksville.—

T

he Journal of Tuesday
saysr

Stephen Morse, President of the Amer-
ican Insurance Company, and one of the
owners of the Peerless, G. W. Tate, Sec-
retary of the Globe Insurance Company;
O. Palmer, Agent of the Underwriters,

and several of the city agent.i, were as-

iortiag out the drowned goods of the Peer-

less, yesterday. Those articles no' utterly

destro.Ted will be reshipped to Cincinnati,

and sold for the heuetit of the Under-
writers.

The Glendale and Leonora, destined for

the Ohio river, at St. Louis, are awaiting

more water.

Rates^uf freight from St. Louis to New
Orleans on flour has been advanced to $l

per barrel; other freight in proportion.

The steamer Aramauth was racing with

the \'iola Dell when she .sunk.

New Oki.ka.n's,—

T

he Crescent of the

15th says:

The Lizzie Gill bore away from the city

yesterday, to be deposited in their last

resting place in St, Lmis, the bodies of

James H. 'l iiriier and lieiij. Thornburg,

two well-known St. Louis steamboat men,

who fell victims to the dreadful epidemic

which prevailed during the summer.
Cupt. J. T. Burdeau perfected the ar-

rangements necessary for their removal,

which add honor to his many deeds of the

good Samaritan during the pa.st season.

COMMERCIAL,
or riic .>i

r.^TnorlKArr U>f»M4, Lon^YrM
'i II ur-i*aY Kv* Nov. 21. U >

7 l;e monej' market lontinuoa vry ijuiet,

and closed with limited demand. The

rates for ac cepted paper and approved

stock rem.aiu a'oout the same.

Ea.-Urn exchange rules dull at par to

50 cents discount.

Gold was steady, with little change;

opened at 13'Jj, and closed at 139’.

In commercial atl'iiirs hut little is doing

beyond supplying the wants of city con-

suDierg and the local retail trade. Prices

show little or no deviation from the cur-

rent rates of the past few days.

'I'he telegraphic dispatches were of

rather a quiet character, indicating more

steadiness in prices and a firmer feeling

on the part of holders for most leading

articles.

I he regular cotton auction sales are be-

ing continued with commendable spirit,

and the ofi'erings are fair, with a good at-

tendance of buyers, notwithstanding the

excec'diagly dull condition of the market

at all points. The receipts of cotton by

rail arc fair and steady.

The weather is rather unfavorable for

hog killing and packing, yet several

bouses were operating to-day, as follows:

Killpd. Inppn. Totml.
Ifnpbes.IIuflTmao, K* Co. ...... .’ri-'ii l.Ga»>

uvyipy d' ( o I'J)

I'jK'tuiiB J. 31artin d Hull 410 HgO 1.01b

O. W. ThniUHAd < o l.OOn l,»M
iJuucMli. Kiojd.dlo l.lM

Some others have a few hogs in pen,

making the aggregate about 5,800. The
receipt by rail were 2,000, and at the stock

yards 867. The killing to date amounts

to 21,537 and the entire receipts 27,3iU.

Prices rule from $<; 50(<» 7 15 gross, with

sales of 156 head at $6 50<» 7 and 865 head

at $6 9t»(S,7 15 gross.

The weather to-day was warm, with fair

indications of rain.

AiTir--Morc active, with saloK of choice tots

gnt*!! at |>er bbl; other qualities ut |'2 '4#
per l>bl.

BATTiNo-Sa<es of No. i at Caodle wick
at 40}tf 45c.

liui kwkkat—

I

leceipta fair, with sales in bar*

relsBi 6'
; pui>er pat'kages 7 «c, and in cotton

liags sc.

Baouinu a.vp Rors-Nominai : band-ma'le
20c; puwer*looiu 24c; tlax 2:if<426c; ludia 3i«2ik*.

KopC" machine ma*le 9\^tuc: iron

liRAHOT—Suleaofdomestic at t>. French
|4(S12. Apple biatidv, new, |: '>*1^3; i>eacli

3 7&per gallon, duty paid.

('KANRF.HHiEM- Receipts UgUt ; Small sales of

cultivrted al|13 per bbl. ^
Cot'iiTRT FROOOca—Hales to Iqu of green apples

at P**' barrel: new dried applet,

buylog. at 'pits' iC per pound. Beans fuft

t"73 per bushel for prime. Beeswax—yel*
low Brooms, beat Shaker, |.{ so per
doAon : second and tntrd rate |;<^2 25 per dosen.

Broom*corn nominal, at |4o4l25 per ton. Butter,

New York Uoshen at 4-5c, common to choice

I

Westr*n per pound. Beans |'2<Ai 75 p«*r bush*
' el, old and new. Eggs 24^250 per doteo, for

I fresh packed. Feathers stead/ at 7i'^76c per

Flaxseed nominal at fl so. Ginseng bu/< og at
'

per t>. Peaches, dried. o»w, b'jWSSiC for unpealctl

^ quartern aud halves; pealed lG<td)c.

I

Coal—

R

est IMttsbiirg 40C at retail or |10 per loa«.l.

I

Pomeroy to boats 14c.

^ CoTToX YABXH— Sales in lots of No. .*40 at l7/^i»c,

astuquality: Nu.GtiOal lo^lTc; No. 70U at l-i<$15c

perdox.
Canplys and SoAf—The manofacturers and Job*

bers' rates fur star caudles are: Full weuht 224c;

sales 12 ox. at 17C. ami 18 ox. at is'icin lots of 2i or

Ri iK>xesor more. Sales In half boxes at ^xtra,

and in quarter bt»xe«< at Ic extra, say 1 h ^4 <19’4C for

1SOX. Hotel candles and railroad candles at 23c.

Mold caudles, tallow. 144bl5c. Hasp—pure Ueriuaii.

in one pound and m pouud bars, gi'; rosin soap

6^c.

Cariiaor—

S

ales of good lota at |a;i£t0per bun*
drt-d.

CORN-MKAL-^tocks light, wUh moder.vte de*

maud. Salesofklln dried al auftyt) per bbl;

bolted at 4uc«ftl $.• per bushel loose.

CuTToN— Hull. wUh 42 bales otlered at the sue*

Uoosale. with bids for 14 bales at tic, and 28 do at

15' ic : sales of 9^ bales at 15 Sc. I

I70MK.STICH- Prices are lower, and Great Western
^i^d other branda are quoted at 12*sc:

1 OlOliilr.^
I

^'hoUR— with a fair demand, and sales iu
lutHot 1x5 bbis annoried brands at pi'Ols 25 for su-
perfine and fau*y grades: extra fsimlly at

10 7j do A No. 1 nt |12 2**12 ;>j.

We quoie tine at \7^7 75, buperfine at r*.exlra
at 2.VM0, extra family at fio 50<511, A No. 1

at f)2(i412 GO, and fusry braoda at |I'.'77<ei32>'>.

<iRAtM—The demand forwbeat Isgood.wiihligbt
ivcelpu; sah*s from wa«*ons at |i |2 », and 40;

also 400 bushels, all hill, store at |2 50. Home
hrdders are asking fj Corn Is quiet with limited

traobactious; old. shelled, iq store, MSc'}2|l. In bulk;
ear corn from wagou.s C'-'^7wc. Oats quiet at

CGc. m loU, to dealers; sales cf tjou bushel.* at 68^
7U*. in bulk. Harley malt |1 2oi:tl 40. audit 70,

for bpi lug and fall. Hale ot v*yj busheH prim^tye
at |] 60 in store.

KBi4>—Meady, with sales •! 70 bags Rio cof-

fee at 22@2^'tc. We quote Kloffonee. fairtochoice '

lit 22M&XTC. Raw sugar in hbA<firm at 13'^HMc for

l>t.rto Itieo.lO^lS'xC for prime to choice New Orleans
in lots. Refined sugar, tiard standard in bbls in lots,

17*s^47%c,and soR redned, white, a.s to quality, \S'i

^164|C,and yellow refiued lSc015A$c. Molasses sugar
and Cul>a sugar at 12S^At8^. Plantation molasses
al 4; 10 in bbls. with light stock In market. Kasiero
sirups rouse from 25 per gallon, a.s to qual*

Uy and package. We quote rice, Rangoon, ut

Sales of sorghum molaaseit at 4u.<£4^h\ I

UrNXYBAOS—New two-bushel gunnies are held

at 2:4^ttSc In small lots, and renewed at 25 <11240.

Hav—

S

ales of baled timothy, on the wharf, nt '

liVisisper ton fur choice, and from store at

per ton.

lliPBS-*The demand la fair; green aalted 9^V>e

:

dry sailed I5^l7c; fiint 19c; green from butchers '

lloi'H- -Sales lu lotH at 6)c: small •.tics of choice

at TOC.

lIoRivT Sales in lots at 3‘»c.

Oit>-boles of lard oil, as to quality, at 1141 1'^.

In lots; linseed at the mill ft 03y 1 05; sal<^ of coal

oil at 5^57c.
Ok» al—

H

carce. with sales in loU of bran at^xi
per too, shorts at |2S, ship stuff at middltnf

at isjt40.

Onions—bales of lots In shipping] order at |4

^4 GO per bbi.

PoTATOKR—H good demand, with sales from
wagon, loose. at f'2 7Vj25 p<*r bbl; also sales of

selected at |.7 25^1 50 iMq* bbi.

PuovisioN’s ANL l.aRU—I'nseltled. with little

doing. Old mess p-»rk nominal at NJ. No
new pork In the market as yet. Hales of gre**n

bams at 12o. Hulk aeata firm, with sales of So

rusks clear sides at lie; generally held at

Uac'OO uuebauged, with saleH of 82 1 asks shoulders

at 12'flc; clear sides iG'tMlCSc. Lard quiet: tierces

12'h^l2>ic: kegs

Kaoa—Firmer; cotton Sc : soft woolen 8c; hard

Ic.

Si:rn Nominal. Clover 75«^t0 per bushel,

Timothy. In Mh. |2 75 j>er bushel.

STARUir—Hales of the l>est kinds at 7S <57 qc.

Halt- halesof Ohio river, Kanawha, and Hart*

ford (Ttv, In lots, at toe per biiebel. «»r 8<> fer bbls

of 2SS ff-s. Dairy and table salt 't 2*'4*1 M P-f hbl of

•JtWDa.

WooL-Kopply fair, with good demand; buyers

are offering 2»y4»c for un wasbe<l. SvGtSr for WHslufd

WiiiuKY—We quote new raw free nominal at

2 IStai 20. and In bond S5((A27c: steam copper 62^75;

puie copper, new, 73^a5c; old copper in bond at

|l l-*< and f] 4B.

Tobauuo—

T

he receipts continue light, yet prices

forallgocd grades and selections are firm. The
4<fl't‘ring8 amounteil to 49 hhds, with 10 rejections.

Kalea Included 1 hbd al 121 50. 1 at|20 1 at 1*. 1

aifi4 AS. 2 at |ii 2y<aii so, i at |I2 5». 4 at fiijlii 75,

4 at lintRio 75, 2 at v>(A9 So, 7 at so, 4 at

7 W. 7 at s at |6 25^V 95. 1 at H 4 at ft 15«^

< %iiir Markiq good; n c'ipls of 3h h.‘:td to

d. y. with Aab A of ;n |*.a h<*a'l in pt-u.

^UKFe None in iM-n.

Ol’n. itHP H, Propi i<*lor.

ut rii r.KN Siu4 a Tako. Iyori-*vn.LK, »

N.)v. .1. J

H«m.s Market brhk. HrceH i> io-«lny of head

;

sales of . hea*I t<» pu«'ker.s; prices ranged from

F 'suST U: hea>l left iin hand.
r.xTiih Market alow, with receipts of 52 In-ad

to-duy. vimI Miiall Bales. I'riee- average
No -beep on hand.

FORI) A .Sl'FAP.CK, Proprietor^,

fflai ketN by Telograpli.

New Twrk Proilnre Vlneket,
Nkw York. T?ov. 21.

Cotton a shade lower, with a fair ImsliiHiui; sales
of '.‘lo bales at l7J^<ti8o for mlditUng uplaiols,' hief-
ly 1M-.

Hour Receipu 21.519: dull ami heavy. an4i.v^
2-k* lower; sales of 7.»nju bbls at for sii)>«-rfiii«
Rtate and Wentt-rn

;
4*» fnr extra Htul«‘

; $ * 20
Wl24”f<»r extra \N'eai**rii ; fv 6oa.|.< fur round hoop
< iblo ;

j 'u for Kt. f.niiia. raliforiila noniimil
b 18[1 ’Uti.|;<*9. 8alesof2W bUH rye Hour at $724

and lirfSc lowiT;HaleM»r46.4k'9biishelant $2 u 24
for N*>. 2 vpn»g. '...»2 3l lor No. Ido. >2 for
vt'rv t hou-e do. F2 for Hintx-r state, an<l |J S«i for
a bite tiem-see. Hyo quiet and firm. Itarlev a<*-
live and fiini for prime parceN; sales of 44, «
Imsbeis al $1 5.3 lor state. |I .Vifor l'ana<la F«.st. aud
|l ,>Ntf 1 »U. fur Canada West. Mall *Mllet ; Huiet of 12
bushel- at |l 56. Sales of liushelH Canada
oeus at (1 :i>, in U»nd. Receipts of corn
binqln-N; market <1011, rioting Ic lower; sales of

OD btisiieN at |l > for mixed Western, clos-
ing at ft 87 for prim*- panels atl'iat, aa l $1 '24 for
M-w d*». H* ceipts of oats nJ.941 Imshels; market

b AVer: tales of 42.14111 tm.tlnda at 7** for
\5estem lusb.reand Hibott.
Rice siiiiti. i'olTee dull. Sugar firm: sales S’*)

bl<ts Cuba at tl'.iai:; .c, and itoHMjoxcs Havana al
12‘-.C. 81olabMeH <}Uiet.

lIopst)Uiet and stnadv.
I'etroleiiiii quiet, at if'^c for crude, and 26 • forre-

tiin-d iKiiiib-d.

l’*»rk Io\v*t; sates 2.i • bbN at 82-j 7'.d2«» si f.»r
nu-»s. at t:. ibr cash : $l*< .'svain for prime,
and 5<<i522 for prune mess. B<*ef heavy and
lower : ea'cH 4,l*fl» bbls at for new plaia ni**ss,
aiidfiK .'.M?i2l for new extra niesH; 8a tierces iirlme
nies% at private terms. R< ef hamir i}iiiei; safes ni*i
i»1d- al 5«i. Uacon *!uU and lower; sale* 2-;
iK'xes cilv at tl'»c; Cumt>erlan>l cut 11 ’jc; abort
nblicd III liulk and abort clear at private t»>rms.
t ct uicaU heavy

; >*ali-s ivi pa« kagesat k* . r8l*K* fnr
alHiiildt-rv. and I2 |(S13‘}<' for hams. J.ar«l lower;
sab-s 7*N> bbls at 1*2 -.ur.U‘ |e.
Rutter in g«K>d demand at for State. ( he.>*e

|j»Hvyal llc!.''c.

Freights to l.iveriM»ol *|Uiel and uiichaDiri^'U

Nkw York. Xov. 21—3 P. M.
Flour cltMod dull aud louiisc lower, with hobters

dl*ro«ed to realize.
heat dull and i®2'’ lower; sales No. 2 spring at

12 Ti, and No. i do f2 2Bt%2 Rye <Uea*ly at
$1 Gt'tfl 17 lor Western, oain tliill at 7'»< for West*
ern. Corn heavy at |l .V»‘.s6l 37 for goo<l to prime
mixed Western.
Pork dull and heavy at |2 ' 73 cash an«l r«*g*

iiler, for mesa. Reef quiet aud unchanged. Cut
meats nominal. Bacon dull at luqc torCuinbor*
land, and 11 jc for simri rlbbe*!. for January, hard
dud an«I heavy at ,c for fair to prime steam
and kettle rendered.

Brslew or ttae Mew Fork ftfoek Morkel.
New York. Not. 21,

Mnn«'y firm al 7 per ceul for call loans.
•lerling steady al K-'* gold, for flrst-class

bills.
< Job! lower, opening at l;rr„ and closing at 139
Oox ernmeiitsiiuiai and without material chauge,

closing film

:

Coup, of «n i*< roup. new,.«.,,tn7‘>«lv7 'i
(*OUp of ’li2 198 Coup. *67. t07 <»|i»7 *,
Coup. Ol at !(».'* ,.«ir.:^ {
Coup. Of'fcA lt» 7-2*18 105'«<«105S|

There was eonslderablo exclteineul on the street
thin A. 51. bv Ihe announcement that tha Miimi*
faf'lurers' National lUtnk had fade*!, which was
withonl the sligbteht foundation. Mr. sparkler,
nariuer of J. K. Pla-'e. was Prosldeiu of ihe Hank,
l»nt realgnetl after the failure of the firm, and J. M,
Furman, who stands high iu the ctimmuaily. w:u
elected tn his place. T'he tiuok was anlvs-nt aud
Diet all deinaiidti to-day. state. IMace. «!: Co.'s lia-
bilities are two mliJtona of dollars, the assets are
estimated at about |g<i>Aido.
stocks opened heavy and lower on the rumors

alKUit Ihe t>ai.k. but the riiark«»i streugtliene*! an<l
the decline aa« recovered. Hubacqueiirlv wcakeue*!
and closed heavy and lower, though the decline ts
not marked.

Fort Wayne..., 97 '<44 97 '%

IzOulavIlle t'fliUle 9larket.

kHKLRT HoITSB HTO< K YARD,)
Louisville, Ky., Nov. tl, !S«7. /

Ilcos 5farket brisk, with receipu to day of SI

bead, and sales aiuouoUng to 54 head, at prioea

averaging from 99*^. There are left ou baud
about 73 head.

A. J. MUS SELMAM,
Formerly of the old aud weU-kn <wD firni of ‘ Ml A HON, will coiulnue the .Man

ufacturc of > all kinds of

pixe; ( HEW! XG imicco.
He lias removed fYom the oldat'ind No.Tiand

j

22 Third street • to No. A94 streat, between
Kighth and Ninth streets, where he will bo please*! to scs* bis I'rirnd'* and cu.stocueni,

82 d im

DRY GOODS. WOOD.

RAILROADS. INSURANCE COLUMN. mil liiiiim

WOOD Clsaprliiai COAL!

VICKSBDGG,MEEIDltfl,JSELMiR.R. i AGENCIES
t .rS WmS! t .rS W..S!

All kitt^~ or .;aariy oa b .

>;. r. RA WORTH. V M. R. R . «ien. SupT,
JVlMvF A KORHKK. .•\genr<». 1

026 dtf No. 44 Kourtb nt., Louinville, Ky.

rOUISVILLE i NASHVSLUl
AND

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE

'

RAILROAD LZIVD.

ON ami after Oft. ‘JUtli, 18ti7, trains
will runs as follows: 1

L<*ave I.oulBVille ...1 :no a. M. P. M
Air. at Nashville a-.ro a. .'I. l.;.:i A. M

•' lliimiMddl *5
:i 4'P. M. i

"
'

•• Mi-miihls .-ti:ujp. M. l.‘:l x\. M.
•• New Orleans. ...h:-- ' P. M. 11:40 A.M.

Trnina leas e Nisahs llle fnr Chattanooga and
Atlanta at P. M. and S:<^- A. M., and for Deca-
tur and lliintMvme at 7:00 P. M. and ' ~ A. M.
Nleeplng C'»ra accompauy all night trains.

Passengers leaving hy 1 :00 A. M. train can take
Bleeping-car at de|>ul at any hour In the evening.
Knoxville Rrisiirh train leaves LouNvllleal
A.M for Lebanon, Danville, and CYab Orrtaarl.

cuonrctltig by Mtage for all Important poluta ts
Rootbeastern Aeniucky.
4'nve 4 Ify Aee4»inm<»«li«ll4En train leaves

I.oiilHville at A. M.. arriving ut ( ave I'ity at
S;46P. M., aud atopplug al all intermediate sta-
tioun.

Rardatowa train leaves TzOuhville at 2:40 P. M.
The .1:1-0 I*. M. train for Nashville an*l Memphis

rnnadaily ; the l:uu A. M. tram daily except quo*
day.
Bardntown and Knoxville Branch trains nta

dally except buuday.
ALBERT FINK.

Jy6dtf Oen'l Sup't h. A S, K. H.

Jeffersonville, Maflison. anil Inliananolis

^ i

TBK ONLY AU-RUL KOUTR TO THX i

EAST, .XOKTII, AND WEST.
j

IIAS.SKNGKKS takinEf this route i

A arrrlve In Kiuii.>rD Clues II liuiir* In a4-

5uinnrf.
OS ill PriCOS

^ Wo$d! saved U«od!

y^' \^ Insuranre. \
|

W JTire InHuvutue. \ I

BEsTorSiDr) *200,000
I AGENT. /\ Cash Assets Hoprosonted/

j

^vulta^'e for all kteds ok Reati^x

Split Wofld! Split Wvod!

auitable lor al - dM of C>3kl . ^wv *

kindiingWood! kicdlin^rWaflil!

»-.>we.| zn,i -lbiJ

OKt-KJK.
143 West Vita Strstt, bstwssa 4tb sad 6tt,
r.hi

WM. SIKTOXV,
14 3 Main 8tr4s«*t, aeoonct floor.

Liverpool and London aud Gloos Ins. Co..
(Fire and Life, capital.

QEO. S. WEBSTZSR.
Main fstrent.

Corn Exchange Ina. Co., N. Y., asseu......... |T)4V>.nfio

Western •• •* *• •• %sj,omC
Firemen’s *• ** •* ** too.wu.
Baltic ** ** •• *• tsii.'vie

ROBERT ATWOOD,
111 NTain e»tre*e»t, e*4»roncl floor.

1 IC y Pell fiJT ta.nhand lower than
u *rket rates. Orders thr-

Dlhce =r left aiiL J. a. LarRtoOU
1,-iv** prompt atten: jm.

Canton 4- Vt 4r> Wabaah 84
i 'iml>erland ... 27 Nt. Paul l‘«Ja.'i'»‘«

WmckMlver ... 17'4 do prTd...... til 4
Marlpora 7’r^ 9 Mich. CeDl -...lt§ af.lis'i
Pacific Mall..., lS‘s Mich. Houlh... 79 . d 79't
Atlmilir 117‘>I1I. Ceu ....IW

jW. V. Tel ICji® Jl V Ffitlaburg S2'?A sJ *
N. V. Cent .... llS^sL'lS s Toletio las at>l3'4

I

Krie 74%;^ 78
'4 Rock Island... n:i't a '

Hudson 1*4',#125 iNorihwestern. sTHd .•>7*s

Reatling w -m y-i‘4 do tir’l'd 4i A »i 4
|

o. AM. Certs. 25 < -"•‘3 Fort Wayne..., 97*444 87N :

Boston W .P... 17^ 17 I I I

Fxprfws shores;

Weiijj' Kxpr’H,. .'i2V«iS3 ‘I'nited States. 73
Anierican 72 <’pC72‘4 MerchauC-sC...
Adams 74' 74*vl

Mining stocks dull

:

Oregnry 84«t Rocky Mouotaiii.. 17i4^ !!»

F.1 liorndo .l'4<jll6C I»avla*on...... 7s
tdiiartx Hill lU (irinnell 10>>

Receipts at Sub-Treasury...., 5 3.14l.7S*i

Pavmenta 8.015,4410

Balance 1 10,224.337

New Tork Dry Koads iNfsrket.

Nkw York, Nov. 21.

The weather Is extremely fine, aud the demand
for goods has fallen ofi' for the country tnoh*. al-
tb«»ugh fur ex|Mirl a good Inquiry has nrevalh-a for
heavy hruwn sheetings and drills. The siiM'k of
the^ Ik now very siuail and the mark«*l firm at
ll‘3«915'tc for sheetings. Drills are firm at ISi^^lSc
fer large aud sniitll luvoices.
Bleauhi'd muslins are a little weak; Uopa is

down to one sbllltug and Lonsdale to I7c.

DeltiiieKiii reduced stock and gatbenngstrength:
all choice fltyl*» of Pa< Itiojobs at 19.-. and iirmures
at 2ir. vrlfile old siyleK nf IkiIIi qtialitlm are iteUiug

t'lnclnnntl Warkei.
Cinlinnati, Nov. 21— 4 P. M.

Flour dull and decliniog. closing at $10 SOJAlo 7S
fnr fauiily and 75($(10 for extra.
Wheal dull; No. 1 red 42 45 and same grade of

spring |2 10. Outs dull, at •;4kc65c for No. 1. Corn
in In fair demand, at 7*^790 for newearxuo de-
mand for old. Rye dull ut it So. Barley la In
active demand, at 41 >5^1
Cotton dull ami prices nominal at ISc; no tales.
Whi-^ky uuchfttigt'4i.
Hogs anil. Weather mild; not many offering.

HhIc.s at 45 201^5 75 gross and fs 4o net. Ite«.elpt
head.
(sreen meats *^oM at AS^^Tc for shoulders. 8\4(9r

for sides, and f«>r hams. lArd—new ite ;

old ll^c. Mess iHjrkdull; price> uumlnai at 4t9 su
Racou nnehunged ; small sale.s ofS to 10 tihiU

at pre\ lou.** prii es.

HiitUT firiiicr: central Obin AttAtAc. Eggs 27c.
Ijn.«eed oil firm at |l, with sales of '2g>i bbls. Pe-

troleum unchauged.
Reef cattle dull at 92^5 2.5 gross.
t-h«ep dull at fl supply in exct^ssof de-

mand.
Cold ISA").

Money market close.

Ml. Loala Misrket.
HT. Louis. Nov. 21.

Tobacco quiet at unchanged prices.
Cotton (itiiet ami unchangeil. Hales of SO bales

of middling .nt l.V.
Flour—only a local trade, and the deniainl small.

Suit s at|*frT8 tio for extra, 7-fl^>8 50 for double
extra, fit 75>.a12 foi treble extra.
Wheat-email rerelpu. whUh Induced higher

prices to be ukked. aud in si'me iuhiaiices paid;
fnit the demand in inactive. Prime to lanoy and
white fall |2 4<K%2 <10. ai>d spring |l 50^1 IM Corn
firmer: new mixed oic old mlxesl and yellow
98c. Slid while DttU Mlffer - STV-b^iHc. Bar-
ley firm and higher; the prices asked for choice
prime tachoice spring are |l 40, and for prime
ts> choice fall 92-

Nothing bm a retail huslnei's doing In provisions
and price** *re iim hangetl.
Hugs active; light ranges at CMg tc, and heavy

groSH.
B«*.-eipu fiour. 1,818 barrels; wheat. 5<k) bushels;

175 do; oats, 551 sacks; barley. s2 do; rye, M
do.
Weather cloudy and mild.

C hlfl'aso Market.
CUK'.VOO, Nov. 31.

Weather cloudy and cool.
Hour quiet and uncliaiiged.
Wheat dull aud i;if2c lower: fl 85#1 S7S for No.

1, closing quiet at |l 7| for No. 2. Corn closed
steaiiy al 94':-S95c for No. 2. Oats firm amt I v<A8c
hiuher, clo.«lng at S4‘ (<t5-'K.'. Rye quiet at $1 3»«81 81
fnr No. 1. Barley higher; |1 48 for No. 2,

citriiiDg firm at outside figures.
PrtfTisiotiM 4lull. Mess iKirk tl9 5tviS19 75 for new

sweet pickled. Hums lltfllSc. Kiigitsh meats
quiet: Cuinberlands 9c. (treen meats steaily at
9*90 for hams, aud b'4C for shoulders. Lard 11

1

©12c.
Dn>Me<l hogs active and firm at |s vna>7 13 i.
Ih ef cattle more active at H 7 > for fair pack-

ing. aud fStas C5 for fair to goixl shipping.
Hogs firm at |’> * 50 for ms*Uiiui to fair, and

I'. 75(0.8 35 fur g(HHl lu choice tmooih.
Receipln - 5.808 bids fioiir. S8,uu0 bushels wheat,

4«.aoo biisheU corn, Xv.SoO bushels oats, I4.u09 hogs.
Shlpinenls--11,>a*i bbls llniir, 82,5(8) bn»httls wheat,

S^.ouO bushels Corn, 82,ui)u bushels oats.

Bnltliuor^ Msirkefa.
Baltimore. Nov. 21.

Fbuir (juiet and .tieady.
Wheat firm ami advanced.5c; sales of choice red

at 82 Af<>: prime at .»'>. corn firm at yesterday’s
pric'es. Oats steady at 7o473c.
ITovUiuus dull aud very fiat,

Plilliulrlphlw Mwrk^t.
PlIILAOKLCUl A. Nov. 21.

STEAMBOATS.

v.s. XAI 1. 8TKAXKBS rosmciNXATi.
L»w Water Arranaement.

fturnInR RoaIb ikI lOoVloak A. M.
FIsenlbK B«»nla •»! I uVI«M*k I*. M.

The snperii and swift passenger steamers (all of
R’hich are provided with double-fined boilers)

.MorntB# Hoista.
M A .lOR A NDKKK)N.....-.„.......F. Carter. Master
fiKNKRAL Bt'KLL K. P. Cridrb,

M

aster,
Kventn# Boris, ^UNITFDHTAT>>* D. Whittrh .'faster

G>.NKRAL LYTl.i- K. Waub, MsHter
This change wa» made by the (*ompany to in-

sure ctmnectlon with ihe early mormog trains
leaving Cincinnati fur the Kimt.
For freight or pAr>age app^ on board or on ths

C>mii aoys wbarfhoat, foot or Third KtreeL
au;:z^ JOhXPH campion. AgADl.: I

Trains leave and arrive at Jetrersoovllle Depot
(Immediately opposite Louisville) as follows:

Depart. Arrive.
8:50 A.M. except Sunday! 8;oo A.M. dally.
2;iif»P.M. •* ••

I l:.*iOP.M..exct ptSonday
11 nt'P.M.excepmaturday ILioP.M. •• ••

i12:uoNight '• •*

N0*Baggage checked through to all principal
points.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

M'For condensed through time tables and con*
nt-ciiouH see aniall hills, and call at Company's
ofilce, corner Third and Main streets. Ijouisvilla,
Ky. HORACK HCtVTT.

General aoperinieudenL
JAMKB FFRRIFR.

General Ticket zVgent.

JeflVrsonvlUe. Ind., July 1, 1887. Jy4 dtf

m .f • ^ ~S--- "'-i. '--:3n

LoDisTille,CiDCinDaii,&Leiiiton

ON and aftcrNovoiitber Gth, trains*
Will run as fullow.4:

I.eave Louisville at 6:00 A.M., 2:R>P.M. * 4:13 P.M.
Arrive at H:iri A. M.. 11 :tu A. M.,aiid 7;b> P. M.
1 he Hcd 2:80 trams couuect at Christians*

bnrg for sbelbyville.
Fare throngh |2 35. BAM’I. GILL. Sup’t,

MEDICAL.

LoflisTille Priyate Meilical Dispensary.
For the treatmeut of HPK-
CIAL DISKASi*>i, Cures
effected In from two to five
days or NO PAY. Dr. Lan*
caster A Co. have dlscov*

fSwL A mode of treatment
yBSn I a which is rather a pleasure

'^*39 tloiis and caustic InJei'tlona.
'Their treatmeut has under*

^ni gone a Ihorongh iiivestiga*
tlon. and has been found^ ^ much more efhcleDt than

RTIT other. Their patients are never troubled
with KKrovnA Rv nvPlIlLIs.HwoUen Organa,
or with the many symptoms produced by the old
school treatment. .....

or with the many symptoms produced by the old

**^w£DICINFTFrRNISHED In all casea, which
saves the patient the extravagant price of medi-
cines at drug stores, which would coot. In many
cases, more than the whole of our cbargisi; be-
sides vou eave yonrself the probability of KX*
POSURK. Their office Is so arranged that no one
need see you while there.
Travelers waited on at a moment's notice.
ForHemlnal Debility with Noctnrnal Emissions

and all troubles arlHltig from Self*Abuse they have
discovered a poffriinr and errtnin cure—a discovery
which no other physician has ever made.
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS-Superior to

anything of the kind ever before introdnred Into
this country. Cures Secondary or CoOHtUotlunal
Syphilis, ail Blood and Skin Dlnease^, Rhenma-
tNm. Ac.. In oue-bair the time of ordinary treat-
Rient.
FEMALE PILT.S A positive remedy for all oh-

Blrncttons. Price fi.

The ConnultlDg Surgeon Of this DlspeiLKary has
had tu'fufy vear»' ej-penVnre lu his specialty, and
Lis treatment rannftt be xvrpnxi'd.
Consultation free and confidential.
Call on or addrenn

DR. LANCASTER A CO.,
Fifth street, earner Court Place,

ap2dlf Lontavllle. Kentucky.

To 'STo'U.zi.s ATorx.
ri'*U arrest Seminal Losses, to con-
X quer bad habits and remove the eff*^<s of
)<>r>y Error, seud 25 cents to GALEN'S HEAD
DI>PENSARY. Loutsi'llle, Kentucky.

TiJKH troubled with any of the ailments peculiar to
the hex, by enclosing 2.5 cents as above, with brief
statement of case, will receive particulars for
trffttfoefif by return mail, and thus avoid quackery.
We also have a Varix Clasp, wnichwe guaran-
tee to permanently cure V'arlcocele in four days.
The Klectro-Muguetic Preventive. Thoae desir-
ing to Unilt their otlnprlug cun loclone aslamp fora
pamphlet rontalnlug engravings and explanations
of the abov** preventive with an eHsay on the sub-
lect of preveiitieo. All correspondence confiden-
tial. Addre.ss all letters to J. S. WILLIAMS,
Drawer 247, i,oub>vlUe. Ky. ni Ji dtf

a. K. FOOTS*
N.W, corn«»r Secontl im<l \Tftln.

Bt. Louis Mutual > Life), assvta. ..|l,5uo.€tt,
All policies DOD-forfeitiog.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

00 Mu'n street.
Bill., B<>ndi, and Gov.romeol SecarttlM boagh*
and aold. Capital t,:.;u,uo<>

Jato

EDUCATIONAL.

Chegaray Institute,
KNOLISU AND FKKNCH,

r*ox- "Y"ovxns XazadlocB,

BOAKDINQ AND DAY PUPILS,
1,537 mud 1.5*.^ Aprore HMrert,

PllILA DELPHIA. PENN ,

'W^ILL reopen on Thursday, Sopt
V 7 Bith. Freneh is the language of the fanuly,

aud Is constantly spoken in the institute.
MADAME D’HERVILLT,

Jyl8(1if Principal.

MORAVIAN COLLEGE
AT LETHLEFIEM, PA.,

an Institution of the Moravian
Cbnrch, whose schooLs are well known, giv-

ing a thorough Collegiate education. In connec-
tion with U is a Uramtuar School, to which stn-
dentfl are prepared for College.
For furiber particulars apply to

BKN. EDMUND DE SCHWEINITZ,
all dAwxm PreaideoL

HOTELS.
ZffOTZCB.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
during the summer, has been thoroughly reu.

ovated, additions made to the fhrniture. and on
the 1st of November the Restaarant will be aban-
doned, and the table d’hote readopied.

I will take this opportunity to thank ths patrons

of this Hotel fer pfluit favors, and reassure them
and the public that It will be kept In a manner to

meet their approval.
028 dim O. E. HALL.

J^EX^lVXOlNriOO,
IVU rUTH STKKET.

'lt".\NTEP— Boarders.—We are
> ' prepared te keep boarders better and cheaper

than any otb**r faeus** ia the city. All the delica-
cies ef the sea.sen kept reastaatly en hand. A

I\TER\ITII).\.\L I{EST.\tRA.\T,

AN A 90 Jrflfbrson KIreel,

T7'' ILL give meals dally that will compare with
v V any served up in Uus or any other city at the
uuail sum of

50 CKXTS.
Breakfast from 8 to s o’clock.
Dinner from 12‘> to 2S **

bopper from 6 to 6 *'

Have Just received the beat of

MIELL OlfbTEKN ANDC'L%^«.
OROl>E frebh from the Prairie,
an-rdlf JOH PARONFY.

Fz\KE RJ^DICED.
Board $2 50 per day.

UNITED STFTES HOTEL,
LOUISVILLU, KY.

DRl ROODS,

Beiected with care since the recent decline lu Coc-

ten. and will be put on Che market at prices chat

will defy roB>i»etitJon. Th«* public . 't respectfully

iRVtted to call aud examine.

2 rases French .Merino at 4»0c,,

73c., and $1.

3 cases tine hi^h colored

PopIiD x1 worth $ 1 .

100 dozen kid kloves at 7.>c, a pair,

worth $1 2-).

300 pairs Ladies' Merino Hose at

I3c> and upward.

20 cases xood Aneriran Prints at

12 l-2c., wrorth l.3c.

5 rases Flannels at :t0c, per yard,

worth .30c.

Shawls, Cloaks, and other goods in

proportion.

This IS d*H idedly one of the cheapest and best

houses in the West te trwlc in.

Only one price— a child ran
f;ct an Rood value a*i (he niOMt

experienced person.

E. B. NUGENT,
C'oi-iu-r Foiirtli ainl Gri on ‘t-*.,

X_.OXTI»'VIXjXjU, h.y.

BOOTS AND SHOES^

A, ZIMMERMAN,
MasrrfacTuaxa or

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. A3 Third st., between M»m and Market,

I.OUZSVIUB. BV.

liEV CLASS illkS.

B. J. FORD & SON.

icAKUPACTCBzas or

riiDTCHER JDW3ZKX.

liLASS,

NEW ALBANY, IND.

To Gentlemen Only.
I gT. JAMES HOTEL, are now Manufaetaring ex-

^ entirely new invention, which
|

tt teaiuv.ir .n kind, of window uiu. of.An entirely new invention, which
DO geu'.leman. marribd or sinolr. should

be without a single day. over Stt.uuu aold at pri-
vate wale in the past four months. ItwlllloatR
year at leoai, and ran be carried In the vest pocket,
bent securely seal«^.w*Uh full direction. on receipt
of 50 cents, or two for T.'Acla, D.kVIDC. JAMK.S,
Box 5,093. Boston. N. K.—Vucieet A 7l»nts con

CORNS, BlM0>S, W ARTS, ^
IWKRTKI) TOK-XAILS, —
lltlLLBLAtXS. AXD
FKOSTKD FKKT ^

RADICALLY C U R F. D BY
1>H. II. >1. II

I

Hraduat*-d .Surgeon C’biro|x>dlHt.
Onics» ii« Fourth au, bet. Market and Jefferson.

nl dnm

IICE, ALlllW, & fit,

Plastic Slate Roofers
LirenscYs f»rS«ttti(ni lodijaai Kroturky.

RKFEBRMCKM IX LOl l.STII.LE:
ITerb«*rt A Wright: B. F. A very*: J.C. Johnsea;
J.H.Bowman. I>emocrat; Keizer A K<>biitsoo;W.
A. Duckwald; John C'hrUiopher; Stiulre Erick

Trsllnony of ihRs. D. HlrhlgaR btAts

Awtmt Ph^nlx Ins. (#., lUrtfonl.

The Plastic Slate Roofing savei> the bvllding,
and SAVKb the Pbienlx yourtkkn hsnorkb
zoLLARMt aud 1 verily believe that there ts no
other Hoofing uow tn use that would havesaved
It. not excepting wlate, tile, or metal roofings.

rillCK, ALLMAN. A CO.,
S25dtf LouiMvIlle aud Sew Albany. “

conoK IT liiiimi

NEW ORI.EzVNS.

W. P. < UUkKia, or NpolM>oo4 Holrl. KlrbMML
WM. A. .^cw Urtmu.

•to-TELECIRAPU AND RAILKOAO OFFICES
IN KOTVNDA OF HOTEL.

BANKERS.

(1. W. SORTos.Int. PrM'tofsomMin Bulk of Ky.
W. F. Nortox, l*aducah.
N. I.oNo. KuMM'livUle, Ky.
LRNOhT J. Norton.

G.W.NORTON&CO.,

IBfxnls-ors,
Comer of Main and Sixth sta.,

I.OUISVILLE, KY.

\Woodworth’sPerfumes/
Are well known to th* Trade too# the

£ ^L)h»8t now componnded m this cenn- M
^ 7 w^lry, on their freal popularity tee- M
a Tb**Tr latest eovelly In M %
g ”s [^^Handkerchief Extracts is M ^ &

I.ILAC..y * 5

II tenolvely all kinds of Window Uloos of a
very superior quality, and are prepared to fill or-

ders IB large or small quantities for all k*nds of

WINDOW GL.ASS,

OULT* C3rla.SS
Is Manufactured by Experienced

H orkmen aud is made wf a
Superior quality of

We think Merchants aud Dewlers In Glass will
ud It to their Isierest .to purchooe fh>m us. We

ore detsriulned to sell at the

LOWEST lAHDFACTDEERS’ PRICES,

.4 luiT. to.n of long eipertraco tn

Z*AOlS.lXXa; O-lASIS,

W D^ILY SALES.
rPIIE FOLLOWING PHE.M 1UMS
-i- w ere awarded to

J. S. ZiXTHOOW 6l CO.
Bvthe KKNTCt KY KTATK AtiRUTLTURAL
evfx'lKTV at the tttate Fair rt*ceuUy held near
lAtuisville:

Bebt Range for Wood nr Coal, Hotel orFamilyu.se,
K4WGK.

B**9t KxteDsiou-top Air-iirhistove lorWood orCool,
ISK^Tl^KL.

Beril Exien.don top Air tiiibt rtiove for Wood only,
r.APITOl.A-

Best Premium Cook Htov»- lor general use.

Best Parlor C-ook Htov**.
mi

Be»t Wood Heating stove for Churches or Bchool-
rooms,

FORCKT RO^K.
Iletet Coal stove for ItanktiigortXmntlog-house,

IbOl.tKTl P»:.
Best Wood Stove for parlor. Bed Chami>ers, Ac.,

HOL.% KrVI*K.
Premiums were aDo given them for beat display

oftOCNTJA HOM/iW W .\ KK. spRl NG IPif-
TOM FRINCH C’HAIIIS. TINNKD I K;> S luat
K.NamM4> D WAKK. and UOlSK-FURNlsIf-

I

ING GOODS geutmlijr. o2o

12^3
5|2 5 5-

oaM? St.

w A ^

and alter Novenilier 1st, tho
undeniigned will have DAILY SALES of

4 OTTON at AUkTlON, at 3 o'clock P. M., each

day, during the season.

4iKO. W. WICK.S A CO.

McFEHRAN, A RMSTRONU. A CO.

HALL A LONG.

PORTER, FAIRFAX, A CO.

C. L. STANCLiyy. JOHN ANDnXWAmTBA.
O. n. MKROKLU

STANCLIFF & CO.,
AliClllTKCTS,

No. 9 HnviUlOD A Bro.M BallAlng,
let;; dtf Corner bixth and Main stb

bc|£f M X.X? .,2,
sTiJ.io M s X

.2 V ^
‘xatiaxs OTYJABH X-S

‘«ii .*•» ‘gii *111 •.M X^^
is3iai,»i{3 id)sai|ao;i X^

^uos -T i(|JOKpoo H'a'J HWJPPV^
>sH d3m

PIANOS!
GREIT INDUCESENTS TO CItSH PURCHASERS
rpHF bent 1’ In the mar <et will besoidat
I greatly reduced prices for CANii by

LOl IS TRIPP

Office and Warehouse No. 19 State street. Foc-

L tory . corner of Upper Teulh and Main Mre«*ts.
jylKUf J. a FORD A SON.

I FKA.\K
^ PKALKB ISt

i IBooks and Stationery.
^ rutlculu Mi.ntloB ttvra to

? ENGRAVING AND PRINTING
7” In the most elegant manner and at short nellce.

It EtotolNW «' ZBtoM.? t UklTI.'IW < ttototo.
S r.tBTT « tHIMk
^ t:«B toOXMRtlf..
2 Cmll M>«1 d»lz.» »n*l Prir«i rto-

Mo.ble. aoa work .quwl ««> -“Z

'

'’“‘'’J-S Onlrr. *olU:ll,*,l ty mwll. Addr.M F. JI.\DI)EX,
Ii.rib «ld» of between Third wnd r<nwth,

X.. !•». LuuisTlUe, Ky. »dzm

XVOTZCZl.

f Hair Jewelry! Hair Jewelry!

A. there is no establishment In the Hty where
Hair Jewelry Is maonfoclored. we woald respect-
fully Inform oor friends and the pobMc in general
that ws have been eugAaged In this particolar
branch of busiueso for many years, and that wn
have now contpleied a large oosortment of sam-
ples, snt h os Brace. els. Ear-Rings, BrssMt Pino.
Fob and Vest Chains, and Charms in n variety of
forms too nnmerotui to describe.

A liberal discoant mode to tne trade.

HOGAN & DUTEIL,
Nn. SA Fenrtli slreet, newr Wnrhel.

N. a- Onr si»>ck of WIOs, BRAIDS, sod C'TRLS
ia uow Complete. oM vLnt

dl East street, nenr H'nlMSt

jVciioss the
SIEIUM \EV 4DAS

CEUTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

THE WEMTERT II ILF

GREAT NATIOSit lEGAI LIKE

Across the Contineat,

Being eODstmeted with the AID ANDbUPKR-
Vl>|cN OF TIIK UNITED -*TATE» OOVEUN-
MENT. is destined to be one ef the iro«T iMro»-
TANT A:«D TALrABLn BAILBOaM i?9 THB WOSLO,
as It l» the to, 'to ' totois PSe U rtyn
«r^rii i.xu . A-r - ever which the lium*'neo
Overland travel must pooa, and the

Principal Portion of the Mau Stem
Line between the two Oceans.

Its line extends ftom sfncramealo. os the tidal

waters of the Pacific, eastward owoss the
richeet aud moot populous ports of Califosaio.

Nevada, and Utah, oontlguooe to all the great
Mining Regions of the Far Wsnt, andwlU mees
and connect with the roads bow bulldag east ef
the Rocky Mouatatns. Abont m:l«s are oow
bnllt. equipped, and In ramalng operabon to thd
summit of the Sierra Nevada. Within tibw daye
Bfi mllee. bow graded, will be added, aad ;he track
carrie«l entirely acroa8 the moontaine to s point in

the (ireat titalt Lake Valley, whence for*h«wpvo-
gree-4 will be easy and rapid. Iron. saaMsiale. aad
squlpment are ready at hand for MM mil#a of
road, and !•,••• men are employed istheeo^
AtriKOlon.

The local nosinessapon the completed portion
turps flies all previous setlmate. The ilgu'eefer the
quarter ending Aagust M are os fotlow-t la GOLD:

Gn«'8s Opkbatixo Nbt
F.AB:<itX6C, KxPUfsBs. EanxiNue,

S4$7,579 64 S66.548 47 S40l.03i 17

or at the rate of two millloao per annum, ef wh<eh
m«<rx* than thredwfoorths ore net preht oa Inn than
HM miles worked. This la npoa the actaal, legm-
mate trade of tbe road, with Its termtnua ia thn
monntains. and with only the normal ratio efgov-
erumeot tran8|>onatioo. aad la exclnatve of lb#
materials carried for the foriher entenaioaof the

road.

The Company's latersst liabilities during thn
tan.e perUtd were le<n than |'.25.aMSb

Add to this an ever-expanding throogb traae,
and ihe proporUona of the future nuslnese becomn
immense.
Tb«- Compauy are antborised to eentluoe their

line eastward uuHl It shall meet sod couuect with
the roads m >w boiidlng mM of the Reeky Mi>uatala
ranges. Assuming that they wilt build and control

half the entire dUtanc- between San Fruoetscoaud
theMiioouri Riveruse now seem*« probsmie, tbe Unit*

ed t^tates will have invested In tbe compleffou of
HUB miltoS fiUw.ann,o#n. or at the average rote of

bafi.nn#per mile—not Inclndlug on obeolste gmhi
of l49.nnn.onn neresof the PubiM Lando. By b^
coming a mint inventor la the magnificent enter-

prise, and biy watslng lie first Uea la fovor of tho
IMret Murtgoge Bondb *ldera. thu GaMsaai. <•<>-

KBaugnT, IX urroiT. ijiviTn» Tun LO-ornaa-

Tiox OF rniv ATB CArtTALiaT-4. and has car**folly

guarded their luteresta aga.n»k all urdu^arycoo*
t.ngeocles.

The iempaav off(*r for sale, throogb as thmr

First Mortgage Tliirty Year, Six

Per Cent Coupon Bonds,

nineliMfll nn«l IntereoS pisynMo in e5wM
4 wiw.lD N«-w YurkCliy. They ore la ouma uf

|l,w«- each, with semi-aaauai gold coupons at-

tached, and arv selling for the present .u nnpor
cent and accrued Intermt firum Jnly tst added, tu

euireucy. at which rate they yield nearly

Nine pet Cent npon Ute Investment.

Th«^ Bunds, authorised by Act ef Congrsus. ore
Iseued only os the work progresses, oai to the
seme aasoont only os the Bonds grouted by thn
Oovernruent; and represent, lu all rusee.the SrW
' op« a a cempleted. egnipped, and productlvn
ral>rt>ad,ln which have been Invested Oovvrumenb
subeldlee. stock saberriptleoe. donations, sarplan

eomlogs. etc., aad which H worth morn than

three limce the amount of First Mortgues Beads
which ran be laeued upon It.

Tbe Central Fscifie First Mertgaqe Bends havn
sil thesosursnees, saactlous and goarAoteesof the

Pacific Rallread Act of CXiogrees. and have, la ad-

dition. several noticeable advaniagss overoL oth*

er classes of railroad bonda
J'iTto/ 'They are Ihe superior c*a1m upon sltoeeth-

er the most vital snd va«uaole pomon sf thn
through line.

.S»er>t*d— Beside the follest hOrtefit of the Oovera-
nient subeMy which ts s saberdiaate Hea , thn
ra ad receives thn benefit of lorga donat *oa
from California.

rUt/'d- Fatly half tbe whole cost offradtog fob
lies eanwitrd Han Fraocawo :s i OueeaSrsl-

ed upon the l.'S lee now about cocuiMeced.
Fo^rfh— A local huonesa airemly yleidlag threfo

fold Ihe oannal Interest liabilities, with advan*
togeeus rates payable la cote.

F'/rA>Tbe principal os well ae the laierest of He
Bonds being payable la sola, opoaelegaily
binding agr**ement.

Having rarefnlly toveatignied the reeoarce^

progress, sad prospects of tho rood, sad the msa-
og*ment of the Company’s ofihln. we cswliaUp

recommend these Bonds to Tmsteee. Kaecatora*

Institutioas, stid others oaoa emi eeauy fl#«i*td, re-

foiS/c.aw.i r<*wiMws jfive/ores of *wewt
m«vU«

C'waveralnn nf fonvensasnnS Benwrilinn
tXTO

Central Pacific First lortgaie Boils,

now rmiie* for tAe oAomA

Tw.l.. t« mmr r»<
wrrm THam.aa aATa". isTaatoT.

Th. f.ilowiaz w. tb. cnn«l ral« toptombto

Mh . nibjKt. of eoarm. to rarlaiMMO ftoto

day to day. W. rwoi.ala asrhaua..

V. ». S)»«, IMI. Moyoo. ud poy dlltofmo. ito •
V. S. Fl..- rwanlito. ll«l. <-oopoo. *o -1« «•

V. !*. Fl.a Tw»nl(«. lito, coopoo. to -1» »
r. 8. Fl.» Tw»ntl««. Itto, coopoo. to «0

V. ri.oTw.oil...li«M' »»w.co«poo,to -I» to

r. 8. Ft.. Tw.nilM.lto' oMr.cooFOB.to to

r. T.n FortlM. ronono. “® - to to

r. 8. >..*n-Tbirilto Jdtortto', to .) 1*

r. 8. »»..n-'nilrtito MMrIto , to Ito

For Ml. by Bonk, and Bonk.n fOBMolIy.of

^om dMcriptl.* PompfelrM oud Map* coa b«
obioinm. nud b.

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers dt Dealers !n Gov’t Securities,

I

4X0

FIRINCIIL IGEITS OF THE C. r R t CO..

Wo. S Wassao St.. W. T.

ROBERT BIQOS
FX-.mVT'FKBTV.

Gas aiifl Steam Fitter,

lie 74 kreefl, atflve TkirS «t.,

Keepa on hand a large supply of

Cm rtxtwflwa. fitae Uhafllee.
Bntti Vahe^ fgwaWtwflAs.

ib user floeete. Mydraaie. and
Cleterne mud non Bnaen.

Well Pnwspa.

D01LKKS AND SINKS*
ytl dcodsm


